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INTRODUCTORY. 
The scwulh nnd lnst full hit•nninl rt•port or this Dt'pn•·tmenl wns 
issued in l!)O:l . A statutory rhnugP n·qui!'t•cl u t't•port in ]!'}()(}, but 
it so clos~ly followNl til!' '"''cnth thnt tlrtuil wns nmitt••d 
TUr NS.\LS OF lOW!\ , 
The third s~rics of this pnh li t•utiou hos reu .. tu·rl the kevt•nth 
number of ll1e eighth volume It is 1111 eil!ht y page p ·l'iotli<•nl is~uecl 
quarterly, clcvotccl to Town llllll wt·stnn histot·y urul biography. 
It is sent to nll Iowa pnh!i t• libmrio•s ft·r·t• of !'hal'(.:-<' und is cxrhnnged 
for Rtwh nPwspnpt·r"A nml historiral pl'rioclirniH Fl!il rome without 
otlwr rn-tt 1n 1)1(1 DL·pnr·hw•nt. It in 1his wnr. amply rrpays the 
exp<•nse of il!-1 pnh1it•ntimt nsidr ft·um tlH~ vnlnP of stwh oriA'inal 
contributions ll...li npp<'ar iu it" pll ~C".s. 
No public·ation ('0Vl"ring- tht> 8111111~ Jlf.•rin<l or time rontains a~ 
much of the ori~-tinnl thotrJ.!'ht of witne e. of thr formntivr stages 
of Iowa life. Mntrrinls uhountl whic•h nt·r rt•nrly to be clrlivet·ecl 
to the publir throug-h this .ionrunl. Lilt )p pn-'ort i~ made nt f'ecm·-
ing tlw d1·dndion~ of ~wl1nlm·s ln1l t hP IU't'Umnlntion of thr Rimplr, 
primnry farts of Pnrlr nucl prr,..•·ut dny 1·on<litions nrr sought, the 
theory being lhnt uJtitlllllt• nrli'CjiiOPf of lrentmeut of lnOSt phases 
of Town ltistor)· will drpt•ntl on information thus gathered. No 
effort at embl'llishm<'nl iK mncle. 1'he journal wns admittPd to 
t he srrond rlas~ mniliug privilegtl HI \ pril , l!lOA, J't•clnring 1hP cost 
of cirrnlation from nhont $110 ton littlo• It • thnn !];20 )JPr yenr fot· 
edition~ of 1 ,f)OO nmn1wl's , 
:Sl,\\'SP.\l'Ut HJ.Lo 
Filr·s uf 2RG Jowa llf>\\ ]lllpt•l'f.l nnrl ol' 2!1 from ont!iide the Htato 
runr·utly n>et·ivecl hnv•• lll•t•n rt•gn•·fl,.cl Ow most vnlunhlo frnture of 
the Depnrtrllt·nt. '!'hey nr·n regnlnrly houncl, indPxcd and filed in 
Hll f'llSily fif'C('sSihlt> llUlllllt•r. 4 'ot n f]liP.slion of importance in any 
section of the Rtnte c enp• clis<'IIS1inn nnd rerord here. The files 
are c•onsu]t,.d dnil> tln·nH~-thout the y(•nr by students, editorial 
writers nnd stati~tieinns. Yery frequently calls for their use are 
made by litigants. 
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In nddition to the current files the Department has during the 
past yt•ar been strengthened by the purchase of a file of The New 
York ll cmld covering practically the entire period from 1848 to 
t11e present time. From the I,ibrary of Congress we have received 
on exchange account eighty-six voltm1es of The Philadelphia Press, 
1889-1907, also volumes of The Louisville Courier-Journal, Bosto11 
lllONiing Journal and New York World. From :!.ir. and Mrs. J. A. 
Dean tho Department bas received a file of The Storm Lake Pilot, 
Vols I.-XX., with the exception of Vol. XVI., covering the period 
1870-1 90. Mr. R. II. Moore of Ottumwa bas donated files of The 
Louisa County Gazette, Fairfield Jiome Vi.1it01· and Brighton 
Pionee•-, and Moline (fll.) Review. From l\1rs. John II. Charles 
of Sioux City files of The Sioux City Weekly Journal, The Weekly 
Times and The Weekly Trib~<ne. From Mr. J. B. l\f. Bishop of 
Toledo eighteen volumes of Tama county papers. l\lr. Bishop 
sent us a card asking whether we would be interested in old papers; 
he was cleaning house and would gladly send them. This illustrates 
the narrow escape of a valuable collection , the benefits of which will 
never be known in our generation. 
LIBIL\RY. 
At the inception of the IIistorical Department library interest~ 
were far from what they now are in Iowa, as elsewhere. 'rhe 
Department early began the especial collecting of books and pamph-
lets on western history, slavery, war of the rebellion, the 1\merican 
Indian, genealogy, county and other local history, and early maps, 
confining its efforts to such works as may more strictly be cla-.ed 
as direct evidence, as distinguished from comment or impression 
of writers. "While additions are now made on all of these lines 
special attention is paid to the genealogical department, which it 
is desired to make one of the strongest in the middle west, and 
also to the collection· of Iowa material, including writing" of 
authors now or at any time residing in Iowa. The library already 
bas a fine collection of early and rare Iowa pamphlets. 1\fany of 
its volumes are gifts to the Department. As many as can be, with 
the fonds available, have been added by purchase. There have 
been, within the last three years, added to the collection 2,181 books 
and pamphlets, making a total of 16,363. 
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l£Al\"L~CRTPTS. 
Of m"."useript mat_erials the llistnriral Department po"esses, 
and ~onbnues to ncqmre. a wt>alth. 'l'ht> wdl known and pricele'q 
Aldr1eh Collection of auto~raphs """' madt• at the p1·ivatt• e. pensr 
of Mr. and ~Irs. Chnrlt•s Aldrich nnd hy tlwrn 1,-e •'nkd in 188-t 
to the State as a foundation for whnt is now the Uistorirnl Depart-
ment of Iowa. Iu this fireproof hnilding and in hindinW< of fine 
mater1als and wm·kmanship th1• private cor•·espondt•nre nnd papers 
of many famous Iowa and otl1cr .\me.-icon men nnd womrn form 
incomparable memorials. It is lwlit·H~d thnt no mouum(l11 t jq more 
appropriate, lasting or artistic than the•e. Their former owners 
are thus honored and the benefit' eonfrr1·Nl npnn the fnturc gen-
erations must be infinite. Am~m~ the most important nne! exten. 
sive collections not beretofo•·r repnrt~d mny he nnmrd those of 
Gen. Grenville l\f. Dodge, tbe emi nent soldier, engineer and railroad 
builder of Council Bluffs, Iowa ; 1fr. Barlow Oraugcr, one of the 
early and active lawyers at "the Itaeroon Fori<R," "hose docu-
ments are rich in land transactions. esperinlly those relating to 
location of claims and tbc acquisition of patent title•. Dr. Gideon 
S. Bailey, the intimate friend of l••uding old line Iowa Democrats 
after 1837 for sixty years. Ilis doru mrn ts disclose the career 
o.f a local politician, a United Rtates mnn;hnl during the last years 
o.f the territory and first of the Stat•• of Town, a s•• rvien in both 
branches of the Iowa legislnturo and a rnml•tlary for Cougress. 
The personal manuscript narrative of r.oi. 'rhomns WilRnn , once 
a resident of Iowa, covering hi" PxperiNJCe in tho consular serviC'e 
of the United States for srvrrul yrn•·a following 1881 at Ghent 
and other European stdtions. '!'her•· are thirty-one volumes of his 
travels and explomtions in Europo• in !lis study of prehistorie man. 
- They coutaiu ori~innl ohot•r,·nt iou• 1111 tlw art awl ard•itertur of 
the various cities nud rouutries in whirh he srrwrl. .\11 these 
docume-nts arr a.vnilnblt, to indivit1unlg pres•\nting prop(l:r f'l'ed(l:n. 
tinls and explaining thn pnrposes ot' tho·ir mvestigation. 
Ml' ~.If f . 
'While this term !nay technirnlly include tlw nrt, autograph, 
manuscript and omc• nLlwt· cnllN·I inns, we ro trict it to the objects 
illustrating natural and politieul histm-y, prehistoric and recent. 
Objects ar~uirrcl lwnr nuthent ir history and tend to demonstrate 
<Orne fact or proce. · in the development of life in Iowa and the 
weHt or some enterpriqe in which Iowa or Hs citizens have been 
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directly interested. :s'o abnormalities nor freaks are received. 
Every object is placed where it may be easily seen and to it is 
attached a label exactly setting forth its identity and history. 
Thus an object or a series is a lesson silently, persistently impress-
ing itself upon the mind of the visitor, rcgardle•s of his degree of 
intelligence. The educational influence on the fifty thousand who 
annually visit the collections must be incalculable. Claim is laid 
to the best modern methods of administration. Notwithstanding 
paucity of l1elp, lack of conting~nt funds, remarkable expansion 
and inevitable embarassment from the loss of the Curator's eon-
trolling influence, the Museum is surely entitled to favorable com-
ment. Acquisitions continue to be made of the most valuable char-
acter. They come almost entirely by the free gift of the people. 
'Yith thos<> most desired often come •orne of less importance which 
we might dispose of by way of exc·hungc had we authority to do 
so. The receipt of loan items is not encouraged except where snch 
will fill a gap in a series or where th<'re is some equivalent con-
sideration. Limited case room and the expense of labels weigh 
against objects which are not the absolute property of the State. 
Such method must eventually provide a most useful and valuable 
institution. 
In the spring of 1908, the Department explored a mound in Boone 
county, low a. It was 90xl10 ffct in extreme dimensions and 14 
feet higl1. };wry pr<•caution was taken to ar<•uratcly record its 
ori~inn.l npprurnuer and its every disdosurr. Pr('historie stone 
works nnd other marks of the inh>lligt•n<'<' of th<" unknown rare wrre 
of gr<•at inter<•st. A d<•tailed report is in course or preparation by 
:i\lr. Van llynin~ who had immediatr rhar~c of the work. \Ye wish 
to pnhlil'ih this ns soon as the timP ran hC' spnn~d from the pres!iing 
duti<·s of installimt the !WI\ lllllS<'lllll. Th•• Historical Department 
should hnvt• tt.nthority to a<.'(ptirt> and hold in tru"it for thr peoplt• 
or th•• ~tate options on the ril!ht or exploring. if not the title to, all 
stwh wol'ks. Prompt survl'Y of tlwm should bP madP. Ru(·h works 
nrc bt•inl! lpvclt·d rapidly ancl tht' pxpt•nst' of thoroughly pxploring 
tlwm is sn grpat that !<.wiell('t' must rr·z·tuinly lost• a vast opportunity. 
,\lr<•ady a number of burial grounds and town sites of the prehis-
tork inhabitants of th<• Rtate of Iowa whieh are known to have 
been situated in the rich alluvial plains or our streams have been 
obliterated by the prorc"es of agriculture. Those on the hills will 
not much longer remain. 
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:'\otwithstanding the inrrca'e of 1-100 f-t of fl 1 " . · . ....... oor space an( 
1.-00 feet of display cases the remarkable volume of collections of 
r<-al value even now e.-c ed, our ability to fully displa\·. There is 
ample room for and great need of no le-<s than 11 c~srs such as 
have b1•en provtded at an e.-prnditnrc of $130.00 each. 
~fr. R. D. Hoyt, of Rr~·en Oaks, Florida, was employed for a 
penod of seven weeks durmg the summer of 190 , and remounted 
Ill a splcnd1d manner li\9 birds thl'n owm·d by and in storage of the 
Department, addmg, dm-ing the time, those or 53 birds and 8 mam-
mals collected by the Department. 
A HT COLI.BCTIO~~-
Tberr were 87 portraits in oil in thr eolleetion at the last detailed 
report, to which there haw be,•n added ~2 within the last three 
y~ars. This total of 109 portraits in oil of Iowa citizens who have 
dtSltll!(l!IShCd themselws in IK·half or hrtlt•r things for tllC State 
and tlH' l:nion wa;' visitrcl hy more than 10.000 persons in the 
nmet~- clays followm~ August 20. 190-'•. A small catalog or guide 
of tlw rolleetwn was 1. sw·d tn August. 190b. There should be, by 
'~·ay of ?rnamrntatwn and prote<·tion to the very valuable eollec-
twn, a stghtly bronze railinct about thr room and there should be a 
<·omplcte restoration of tl11• wall eovr1·in!.ts and improvement of the 
lighting system as later hcrt•in detailc•d. 
In thf month of Aul!ust. I !lOR, tlwrr was installed and opened to 
the public what we haw <l•·nominntpd the Black and \\"'bite collrc-
tion, (•onsisting of surh portraih fi!oi HI"C not listrd as oil:; and as are 
not displayt>d in tlw clrmn•rs of tlw Aldri('h Co1h•ction of autograph 
letters and portraits. This Blark a11<l White collection forms one 
or tlw most beautiful apartnwn1s in the lmilding and is so lighted 
and arra11gPd as to 1wrmit <•lmw inspection of its contents. Here 
for the first time has lwcn displayPd m a single collection photo-
J!raphs or otlwr good likPn<'"'"' of ll!·arly two thow;and legislators 
and other <'minent Iowa mt•n. 
A number of portrait busts ancl statues await the completion 
of the rorridor~ and rotunda to br as:-;emhled in what we have de-
nominutt'd the Rtatuary llall. Here should bt• assembled replicas 
of all Iowa public sc•ulpturc. 
The Department P<'titimwd tlw Executive Council to place on 
the handsome nrw readiug- room ,a,.·alh~ thP canvasses once formin~ 
rrescO<'s on the Supreme Court Room ceiling. This they did and 
restored a work that was once, and again becomes, very popular. 
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General Ed Wright described these paintings as by Fritz Melzer 
consisting of six small subjects and four large allegorical canvasses 
some ten by fow·teen feet in size. The four large ones being as 
follows: 
1. Cohmtbia •·eigning on he•· throne. Above the globe in unity 
with the Goddess of Justice, the patrons of the States come to pay 
them their homage, bringing with them little children, which repre-
sent the territories. Iowa, who is a special favorite in Columbia's 
household, is seen sitting on the steps of the throne with a club and 
a coat of arms, ever ready to defend l1er friend (Columbia) in case 
of need. In front of the throne is cluseled in everlasting rock the 
memorable date 1776, the foundation of the Republic. The Amer-
ican Eagle is proudly soaring over all, holding in his beck the llis-
torical emblem "E Pluribus Unum." 
2. Justice and peace represented as rt<Ung ove1· the land. Bring-
ing prosperity and plenty, culture and happiness, while rebellion 
is restrained and smitten down by Justice's strong right arm. 
3. Justice on her throne. To her left stands Columbia, ever 
ready to sustain her decisions by word or deed. The flgure to the 
right of Justice rejoices that the decision is in her favor. The sit-
ting figure on the right denotes sorrow as the decision is rendered 
against her, but is content when she flnds by exanilning the law 
that the decision is according to law. To her left a mother is ex-
plaining to her son the laws. 
4. Ceres, the Goddess of Agriculture. 
ARCHIVES. 
The care and collection of archives, especially of public archives, 
was a subject that early received the interest of those who founded 
and furthered historical collections in this State. The purpose took 
form some two years ago all touching the docmnentary accumula-
tions of the various Iowa territorial and State officers in Chapter 
142, Acts of the Thirty-first General Assembly which authorized 
and empowered the Board of Trustees of the Ilistorical Department 
and State Library to provide a scheme and pr0c~ed with the work of 
so handling these collections that they would be safe from loss 
and readily available to the public. Such scheme to arrange and 
deposit these with the Ilistorical Department was adopted but its 
execution was transferred by Chapter 157, Acts of the Thirty-sec-
ond General Assembly to the Executive Council which now has the 
selection, classification, indexing, and arrangement of materials and 
r 
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all the work appertainine: thereto. The Historiral Department re-
mains the repositorj· of tl1c n•·rhivrs uftt•r ther are so t rrnted. 
TilE WORK RF.I-,ORE U5-RECOMMF.. ·o.\TJONS. 
>Ve hold, largely as gifts of iudi1·itlnnls. mntrnnls f1·om thr firld• 
of art and industry, anti in the form uf mann•rript• pape•-s and 
correspondence, that nrl' little t;ltort of IIHtr\·~ · lntiR iu nmn lw·r nn<l 
value considerin g the lJI'ief tinw thP) hovo hrrn olf'<'llllllllntinp- The 
task immedi ately befMc 11 i not alone. that of intelligt'nt l~· inc•rrllil 
ing these collect ions, but nl•o in pln<'lllg th"m rrndy to th o hnud or 
1hose who wish , or should ht• irultH"rd, to \lSt• thrm. fJa}) .. J.~, i ll cl Pxi'S, 
catalogs, cla!'!si fi cations, in fttr t organizntinn extt•JH}<'d to JJP\\ nnd 
expanded quarters and rxpancling opportunitic·• is Il l<' tnRk <'Oil -
fronting us. ;\fanagemr11t li~• in r.·c•c•lllillg t ie r pla11• of the fo tlll<l-
er. Patient, accnratr. in t••ll illt'nt iru.lnsf r,\· is impPrativel_y rC"quit·f'd. 
In my judgment, there •hon ld be added to tlu house keep in !I bt·anrh 
two janitors, and to thr Mnsenm llepnrtm c·nt n11 n sistn 11t 
CO l N"'J') ;\R{' III\'1:; , 
Old files and l'('<JOrds of som<' Iowa ronnt ies n11<1 rnllulr ipnlities 
are rapidly disappearing, J lll'l!'t'ntly ro•qncst thnt the head of 
this DPpnrtmcnt hr authorLwd In vi!oli t evf'ry !'lit t• h rfl pository in 
Jowa to l'xnmitw nnd J'{'pnrt to til~ · Thi1·ty fo111lh (l pn~>rnl .A Pmhly 
thereon, and that there he nppropriat<·d for his 11 or• •olrlr for travel-
ing and hotel <'. ~"'''"'" the s<lln of cl ,~flO.OO . 
The Ilistorical Department shnulrl mako nud otherwisn arq11ire 
photographic negatives. The c, so prqw•·t•d as to •••·ve in illnstrat.. 
ingo lecture.q nnd fixing virws of hi~toric ohJPt~tR , plnf'f\8 ond prr. 
sons, must strike l'VCII tho k 'l!l t thoughtful ns invnltlabl n. A com-
plete photogrnpltie outfit prnc·ti•·nl In the hurul of nny ntiRrhc of 
the Drpnrtmc-nt IIe('d post r1o mnn· Uum $:.!:,o.oo. 
Time and trouble of the vi s1tin • J>Hhlio• l<ould he •nved by ade-
quate dir·rrtnries, 11 part m ut sign nnrl dool' 1nhP!s flo dc~ignf'd ns to 
take nothing from tho h nnty of the int rion• D•·inking fountain• 
Q{ a sightly and •unitnr~ o•hn•·no•ter honld he available on each 
floor. 
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"\ Rpace on the second floor denominated in the original plans 
'" a hall is admirably suited for the display of plastic objects. I 
]>ave rlcnominatrd this as Statuary IT all and I recommend its spec-
ial •·quipmrr>t for this plll·pose. llfost admirably adapted for por-
t•·ait staltHil'Y m·e 1G niches in the corridoi'S that vary in size, and 
arc in srri.-s of four on the srparat<• flooi'S. I trust the whole inte-
rior moy lw so embellished as to make of these an appropriate set-
ting for ns numy Hll<'h pt)l'traits of C'minent Iowa or other American 
ritiz<•ns. Then' are niches and scats for medallions and busts 
in thr logias and on rxtel'io •· walls of U1e building designed to re-
<'t>ive 12 sur h ohjerts in addition to those already eunmet·ated. 
NEEDED CHANGE IS LIGHTING. 
Houw altet·ntions should be made in the lighting system. The 
educational value tht·oughottt the mtlSenm and art gallery depend• 
on nd<·qunte light. 'l'hercfot·c, this should be calculated from the 
points and plnm•s to be illmninaled. Both the old and new art gal-
lrri rs should be equipped with the best method of artificiallightin~. 
STORAGJo:: SPACE. 
Enclos.•d shriving and all snb-basement space possible should be 
Jll'ovid<'d for storage ptll'poses. IIeads of similar institutions have 
I'Ui<·uluted that storage spare should bear a relation in enbic capacity 
to exhibit ion space of at lenst 1 to 3. At present we have no more 
than a euhic storage capacity of 1 unit to 20 of show room. 'rhe 
plans for the building embrace two passeng~r and two fretght ele-
vators. The shafts for these at·e 10 feet square and 90 feet high. 
Only one passcn~er rlevntor will be needed for yeai'S to come and 
the otlt~r should he fitted with temporary floors and otherwise fin-
ishrcl for !Storage purposeR. This inexpensive improvement would 
not materially int<'rfl're with their intended use whenever that be-
comes desirable. 
RY~TE:\( OF COMMUNICATION. 
El' 11omy of tinw and inrrens<' of resources would mor·c than com-
I"'"'nt•• tht• exp<'nsc of subscription to both instead of to a single 
Dt·s )[oincs l~lPphonl' Hyslem. A severe tax on the time of onr 
little fnrre amlupoll llw pntie11rr of the visiting pnblir is the nb-
~rncr of" smne system of iuterrornmunieation throughout the build~ 
ini!. 
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ACCOUNTING FOR MF.CilANIC.\I.J REPAffi WORK. 
Much shifting of fixtures and other nlL'<'hanical work must be ac-
complished lwfor~ the building is t'. artly suited to m1r work. Rome 
system o[ formal requisition, ~hm\im:, onlt>r nncl l'l'JlOrL hhonlcl bf' 
adopted wbrre attention to physi<·al eqnipnwnt nf this bnildin!( is 
~·eque~ted. Tl1is would fnrilitntt• hnsini1SII, fix n·<ponsibility, rlim-
lD~te 1ncongruou~ plnm~ nntl injuriow~ olt~>rntioras, nnd promott• rf· 
flmency, ~ronomy nnd tho b<•Nt inll'rt Is nf all nffio•inlly <•<mcrrnrd. 
STRUCTnl.\Ir NEi'n. 
The rotunda und rorridorA !'•·main tn lw flniqhPtl. Orrnt snti~· 
faction is I'Xpt·r"rrl by the pnhii<• wilh lhr rxtPrior of the building 
nnU the intc·riors of I hr vurinu!l IIJUirhut•Jihl. 'rhn rorr·itlors nnd ro. 
lunda should br finished with ll J'iPhn~'" of rffrrt rorrrspotl!linl!' 
";lit. if not rxr<•••ding, that of out• fnnwus ( 'upitol hnildin~ No 
public strnctw·p i11 tlw Rtntl', HlHl po Mihly nonf' in the ronntry 
could be ma<lP more lJt•Rutiful ""\n t~timnt•• !iHhmitlt>d hy the nr·. 
chitect of the huilclin~, 'lr. 0, 0. Hmilh, f•mhr·neing 11w' work in 
mm·blP and hronzP. tlw ouly lllilfPriuls npJH'IlJir'illlt• for tht• rt'Hlfllll 
ing details, is $50.000. 
PID H'\f, \1.\L Tt:S.\~f'l Ill· Bl ILniNU, 
rrhc vc-ntilutitl,ll. Jig-htillf!, IH cltill~ nnd t•]L'\'fiffll' 84'J'virt~ of tlri~ 
buj]ding rnll~ rnr f'On"tunt . pt•rt lllf'('hnnif'UI nff('ntinn. In ncl(li 
tion to till"' ordinur·y ,inn it or rorf'f' fhf'J't• FtllfllJirl lw proviclc·cl feu· thn 
head of the llrpnrtmrnl nn 1 mpln~·o who e dul,\' it would hr to 
Jll3113g(' thP.•;I' llllfl A~llnl~ 1'1' p011sihiJi1,\ fot~ ('01'(1 faking of t)w f'll~ 
tirf' huilclin~. rpJw ~:r .. nlt•Ht umtHIIJt nf ~wr·vii'P fr·om tllf' whoiP equip~ 
mr·nt with thP lNt!il l'i!ik oml l' I' IHlitur•• J'Pcpril'NI this. 
rroAU S'I'\fl'. 
Tlwrf' is 1m pr,•viswn fc1r cli!-tp)n~irlg on thr• llistor·ii'"Hl Brriltling 
the l'ntbkm 'of our 4'ottntn. Thl' nwlt••r NhOJlld J't•c•~>ivp nttrntion 
nnd a flng- stnff h~" pr·ovidt·;l. 
IIJ.IHf'\TION. 
"'}wn the• I'OI'riclur III'C I'OIIIJI)f'ff·ci Ulll\ flJ1• ultl 1'11il'fl1H'tl hlC'pS Hl'f\ 
ft>l110\'Pcl tht• IJistol'if·ul. :\lt>!Horinl nnd .. \r-t. Huilditrg of llw Rtntt~ 
o£ }own wiJl hHVP lJI't'Jl ('Olllpldl d. f f'HI'IlPs1Jy J'('C'OilliiH'tH] tiJnt 
upon sm·h <'ompl4•tton fht·nl Ill' 1H'ld au adPfJHitfc drdicntory l'f'l'f'~ 
mo11~·. It would uot ouly fitly mat·k till' date of lJH, eompl<'lc str11 r• 
tnr<• u11t that of the finst <tunrtrr cr•llllii'Y of Department artivitv 
if orr\ll'l'in~ within the next year. · 
16 NINTH BIE:-INIAL REPORT OF THE 
IN MEMORIAM. 
The Tiistoricnl Department and U1e people of the State of Iowa 
suffered irreparable loss in the death of the Honorable Charles Ald-
ric·h at his horne in Boone, 1\fnrc~ 8, 1908. His body enroute to its 
burial place at Webster City, was brought to Des Moines aud lay in 
sto te in the rotunda of the llistorical Building from 10 a. m. to 2 
p. m., 1\farcb 11, at which time the following program was carried 
out: 
Prayer-Dr. A. L. Frisbie, Des Moines. 
llon. Lafayette Young, Des llfoines--Mr. Aldrich as a journalist. 
lion. Warren S. Dungan, Chariton-1\lr. Aldrich as a legislator. 
Col. George W. Crosley, Webster City-l\fr. Aldrich as a soldier 
and patriot. 
!Ion. John A. McCnll, Des llfoines-l\fr. Aldrich as a man of 
culture. 
Judge IT. E. Deemer , Red Oak-1\fr. Aldrich as a conservator 
of Iowa history. 
Governor A. B. Cummins--Mr. Aldrich as a citizen of Iowa. 
Poem-Charles Aldrich, by Maj. S. H. M. Byers. 
The tributes paid to the founder and Curator of the llistorical 
Department of the State of Iowa demonstrated the high and perma-
nent place held by him in public esteem. They showed that he, 
more than any other individual in the State of Iowa, had instituted 
and stimulated the individual and public taste for the expression 
of science, art and literature. That his writings nnd collections, 
as also the impressive and at times almost importunate conversa-
tions he was wont to have with leaders in prl).etical and sentimental 
enterprises, were to be accredited with immeasurable good. The 
press of the State with one voice echoed the estimate of the speakers 
and severl4 of the leading journals suggested the erection of a 
statue of Mr. Aldrich within or upon the grounds of the Historical 
Building. Such a tribute would be fitting, indeed, and if under-
taken, a liberal fund should he provided in order that the expres-
sion in marble typifying the life and soul of the man may be exe. 
cuted by a truly great artist. I venture to suggest that another 
and possibly more appropriate recognition of Mr. Aldrich's life 
work might be made by placing upon the Historical Building itself, 
where for all time it might endure, the name of its founder. 
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ACKNO\YLEDGE:UE~"'T. 
In temporarily administerin!( the offire of mr departed friend. the 
Curator, the Board of Trustees, to 11 hom he was ever grateful. has 
constantly aud patiently supported me. The work to which he 
trained Miss Mary R. Whitcomb nnd '!iss .\lice:\!. Hteelc nnd ~{r. 
T. Van llyning, has eontinw db~- tlH·m to h clotu• in thnt faithful 
aud cheerful way thnt mod• nf lli• administration a ph•nsme and 
distinguished sncce~s. II is jnuilor foree, 'fffiSl'!l. ],, \1 Rnncllt,., J. 
B. Copper, and night wnteh, S. II. Rtncy, comrn<l•'B in nrm• of his, 
have remained throuch nnd ltnve nlu·ornplulningly p('rformrd thPir 
respective labors during nne] after thP •louhlrcl clutit of clepnrl· 
ment expansion fcllnpon thrm. 'flw pnhlic ancl the pre of Iowa 
which held up the hand of Chnrlcs \ lllril·h ltn,·e invariably ex· 
tended their good will to me, and to all of th e I feel that I shou ld 
nnrl J do, return my sincerest thanks. 
Hcsprctfully submitted, 
BDG.\.1~ R. IIARTsAN, 
.I.O<i•tnlll and Lctiug Curator. 
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BOUND VOLU~JES OF NEWSPAPERS. 
ADAIR COUNTY. 
Adair News, 1903·1907. 
Fontanelle Observer, February 28, 1884-1888; July, 1894-1906. 
Greenfield Democrat, July, 1893-February, J901. 
AD.:\:lfS COUNTY. 
Corning-Adams County Free Press, May, 1893-1907. 
Corn ing-Adams County Union-Republican, April 27, 1893-1907. 
ALLA)L\KF.:E COUNTY. 
Lansfng-Allamal<ee Journal, April 26, l893-1906. 
Waukon OC'mocrat, 1901-1906. 
Waukon R epublican , November 13, 1901-1906. 
'Vaukon Standard, February, 1884-1886; 1888-1890; September, 1892-1906. 
AJ>l".\XOOSE COUNTY, 
Centervl1!e Citizen (w), 1883-1888 ; April 26, 1893-1899. 
Centerville DaiJy Citizen, 1895-1907. 
Centerville Jowegian, October, 1903-1906. 
CPntervl11e Journal. October, 1893·1906. 
Al'DL'BOX C'OU::o>TY. 
Audubon Republican. 1894-1907. 
Audubon Times, 1881; April, 1883-1884: January-March, 1886. 
Exira-Audubon County Journal, June 29, 1893-1907. 
Dl :\TO:"i COUXTY. 
'Belle Plaine Every-Oth;r-Dally Union, July 17, 1897-1907. 
Belll' Plaine Independent, 1883-1885. 
VInton-Benton County Herald, 1878-1882; 1884-June, 1885. 
Vinton Eagle, 1855; June, 1893·1907. 
Rl •. \CK HAWK COUNTY. 
CE>dar Falls Gazette, October, 1893-1906. 
Cedar Falls Globe, June 21, 1906·1907. 
l.a Porte Progress Review, February 18, 1897-1906. 
Wnter1oo Courter, 1899-1907. 
'Vaterloo New Commonwealth, 1904-1906. 
Wntcr1oo Reporter, 1871-1907. 
lll~TOHICAL DEP.\llD!E~T OF IOWA 
ROOSE ('0t:NTY. 
Boone Df'mocrat, Februao~ 26, 186 ·January 29, 1890; 1893-1907. 
Boone Newa (w), 1 '96·1899 
Boone Dally ~e\\a, May, 1 99·June, 1906. 
Boone Newa-ReJlubllcan (d), July, 1906-Aprll, 190.\1 
Boone Republiran, August, 1883-1888; 1k90-Seplt-mbt>r, 1906 
Boone Standat~. SE'Jilt>mb('r 1.!. 1 6i-18Xi; ]. 93-190,,. 
Boonesboro Jndex, 1R65-186i. 
BBt.MitR comnr. 
Wa,·erly-Bremer ('ounty IndPpfJHit>nt , .June 22 18:J:ll !1116 
\Vavt>rly D('mocrat. February 2, 189:\ 1r1n:;. 
8U('li.\~AN C.Oll'TY 
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lndependenre--Duchonan Count Bullt>tln. Manh 23, I~S3-l8t11 
Indepench.•nce-BuC"Imnan C'ounty Ouurcllan, August, lR~, larch 24. 1863 
Jndt>p("ndE'nce BtOIPtln .Journal. 1 !I!!- I flO I. 
Indt•JJendenC'f'l C"onaenatlve, ~tar1lt 11, 1883-l!Hl5. 
Quasqueton Guardian, Dt>remllf'r 13, 1 R;16·July 22, 1 s:,~ 
Ull ~ \'IHTA. C Ot':'li I Y. 
Alta Adv•rtl..,r, 1RRl;; 1893-1907 
Storm Lake Pilot , Odobt>r 21J, 1870-0c!oiJ~r 5, 1 76; Odoht>r lfi, 187~ Sep-
te-mber 3, 1!\!10; 1~9!i-Augnat 13. 1~96. 
Storm Lake Pilot ·TrlbunP, May, l~!:t!'i-Augnal, 1R96 
Storm Lake Vldetlf', Hl95-1908. 
Storm l.ake Tribune, 'lay, 1895-1906 
Alllson-Dut1Pr County Tribune, April, 18!14-1904. 
Greene-Iowa Rec-ortlfr, ;.\tan·h 26, HlfiU 190~. 
Shell RO<'k Newa, Oc·tober 26 1 Et0:;-1907 
l A.LJIO!Tlf ( OI"STT 
Lake City Grapbir, Apr11 27, 1893·190i 
Lohrville EntPrJlrlat>, Aug-ual, l 8!l4-lfi06. 
Manson .Journa.J. F f>brunry !W. HHltl1H05. 
R<><kw•ll {'lty Advorai P, 18!11 i907, 
C \RRnJ.r. C 01 rT. 
Carroll Herald , SPPLE'mbrr, 189!Hfl0R 
Carroll Sentlm•l, July 21, 1893-l!lOfl . 
Coon Rnpida Jo;ntf>rprlae. lR!Hl-1908. 
Gliddf'n Graphlr, 1898·H~07 
Manning Monitor, 1R!Hi-1907 
CA8A U)1 I r, 
Anita R•publlran, 1893·1906. 
AUantlr MAA&engrr. November, 1903-1906. 
Atlantic Telegraph, May, 1893-1906. 
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CEDAR COOn'TY. 
Tipton Adverlloer, May, 1863-1864; March 22, 1883-1906. 
Weet Branch Times, 1890; 1893-1906. 
C£RRO GORDO COUNTY. 
Clear Lake Mirror, June, 1893-1906. 
Mnson City-Cerro Gordo Republican, February 16, 1893-1906. 
Mason City Express-Republican, 1892. 
~!aeon City Globe-Gazette, 1896-1906. 
CliEBOKE.E COUNTY. 
Cherokeo Herald, 190().1902. 
Cherokee 1'1mes, 1886-1888; 1890-1906. 
Cl0CRA8AW COUNTY. 
Nashua Post, 1894-1907. 
New Hampton Courier, July, 1901-1907. 
New Hampton Gazette, October 5, 1895-1905. 
New Hampton Tribune, June, 1893-1907. 
CLAHXP.: COUNTY. 
<>aceola Clipper, 1898. 
O&ceola Democrat, 1896-1906. 
Osceola Sentinel, 1890; 1893-1906. 
CLAY COUNTY. 
Spencer-clay County News, 1884-1885; 1894-1906. 
Spencer Herald, A1>rll 26, 1893-1905. 
Spencer Reporter, March, 1883-1906. 
('LA l'TON COUNTY. 
Elkader Argus, February, 1901-August 28, 1907. 
Elkader-Clayton County Journal, 1873-1879; 1885-1887. 
Elkader Register, 1878; 1891-1906. 
Garnavillo--Clayton County Herald, January 28, 1863-Februory 9, 1865; 
March, 1856-Aprll, 1857. 
Guttenberg-clayton County .Journal, July, 1903·1907. 
Guttenberg- Missl88lppl Valley Register, !lay, 1859-lllay, 1861. 
McGregor News, )lay, 1893·1906. 
McGregor-North Iowa Times, December, 1 60-July 27, 1864; 1897-1906. 
Monona Leader, March 7, 1901-1906. 
Cl.l~TON C'Ol"!"<il Y. 
Clinton Age (w). May, 1893-1901. 
Clinton Age (d). 1902-1904. 
Clinton Herald (w). March 23, 1895-1902. 
Clinton Herald (d), Aprll 14, 1903-Aprll , 1908. 
Clinton Mirror, 1892-1907. 
DeWitt Observer, July 15, 1864-1890. 
Strawberry Point Mall Press, August, 1901-1907. 
Wheatland Gazette, May, 1894-1906. 
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CKA'WFOBD COUN:rY. 
Dentaon Bulletin, March, 1894-1907. 
Denison Review, July 23, 1873-Jul) 16, 11Si4; ~larch 30, 1883-1890, May, 
1893-1906. 
DAU....\8 lOL'Ytl'. 
Ade1-Dal1aa ounty DE'mo<rat, July 27. lR. 31 9-i. 
Adel-Dallaa County Newa, August 23 tRH9·1'107 
Adei-Dallaa County R<'<'or~. 189G-lh02. 
Perry Advertiser, 188&.18!l0, 1M21!•on 
PerrY Chtet-RevortE'r, May H. 1!1031907 
UA\111 <HU l'L 
Bloomfleld Democrat, Sentt-mbrr, 1890-Aprll, 1892; June, 1893-1907. 
Bloomtleld-Davla County Rf'Jml.tllCiln. l~S3-tl\ 8, May, 1893-1907. 
Davis City Advance, 1895·S('I,I£>rnbfor, HU>l 
OE!'AII R lOCIIil f, 
Garden Grove Expreao. l\lay, !894-1906. 
Lamoni--'College City Chronicle, September 12, 1895-1907. 
Lamoni Indtpendent Patriot, Setltember 26, 1895-1906. 
Leon-Decatur County Journal, May 31. 18 3·1893, April, 1894.·1907 
Leon Reporter, 1894-1900 
l•H.A"Altt C'Oti""STY, 
Hopkinton Loader, March, 1894- 1907. 
Manchester-Delaware County Ne .. ·a, 8f•pt,·mbtr, 1897·1906. 
Mljllcbester Democrat, 1894-1907. 
Manchestf'r Preas, 1890; 1893·1906. 
HF.B IOJNt.: tHlNl\', 
Burlington Evening Gazt•tteo, Manh 31, 1876-188!l; 1901·AJ1ril, 1908. 
Burlington Gazette (w) , l893-!9nO. 
Burltngt.on Hawk·Eye, July, 18fiZ.November, 1864; .January·Aprll, 1872: 
1874-1881 ; lllan·b , 1883-Aprll, 1884. 1885-0<toU..r, 1888; October, 1889· 
April, 1908. 
Burlington Hawk-Eye Cw), M•r h, I 83 l>rll, 1884. 
Burlington Ha k·Eye and Jowa Pntrlo~ Octobtor 1840-Mar tii•t. 
Burltngton-lov.a Territorial Oazett8 anrt Adv diBflr, July 25, 18t0-..July, 
1841 July, 1842-Mart·h, I SJ3. ' 
Burlin~on Poat August 19, 18821 8 ; AuiUil, ]892-1906. 
)Jil KJftBUN C Ul :S I Y 
Mlltord !all, 1884; 1886-1887 18 ~·1891 l8'tl-l!t07 
Spirit Lake Deacon, Ft!brnary, 18 • 1907. 
22 1\I:.OTII BIE~NIAL REPORT OF TilE 
Dubuque Express and Herald, October 26, 1854-1859. 
Dubuque ""eelil:r Express and Herald, November, 1854-0ctober, 1855 ; 
1858. 
Dubuque Herald (d). April-December, 1853; January-October, 1854; Janu-
ary-June, 1 R61 ; 1862-0ctober, 1901. 
Dubuque "·eekly Herald, 1860. 
Dubuque Iowa News, June, 1837-June, 1838. 
Dubuque-Iowa Religious News-Letter, June, 1862-June, 1866, Vola. I-IV. 
Dubuque Miners Express (d), August 19, 1851-0ctober 24, 1854. 
Dubuque Miners Ext>rees, September 15, 1847-0ctober 25, 1854. 
DuBuque National 0('mol~rat, November 16, 1899-1907. 
Dubuque Northwest, July, 1857-'tllay, 1868. 
Dubuque Observer, November, 1854-Aprtl, 1855. 
Dubuque Rt>publlcan, November 26, 185G-October 20, 18i17. 
Dubuque Tt>legraph, May, 1894-1901 . 
Dubuque TelegratJh-Herald, 1902-Aill'II, 1908. 
Dubuque Times. June, 1857-June, 1858; 1866; July-December, 1867; 1878-
1880; October 20, 1893-Septembcr, 1906. 
Dubuque Weekly Times, 1873; April 28, 1893-1903. 
Dubuque Times-Journal (d), Octobe1·, 1906-1908. 
Dubuque Tribune, 1856; May 28, 1857-Marcb 9. 1858. 
Dubuque Union, August-December, 1861. 
Dubuque VIsitor, May, 1836-May, 1837. 
Dyersville Commercial, September, 1893-1906. 
Farley Advertiser, 1893-1907. 
EMA[ET COUNTY. 
Estherville-Emmet County Republican, February 20, 1897-0ctober, 1902. 
Estherville Democrat, October 2, 1895-1906. 
Estherville Enterprise, 1902-1907. 
Esthervllle Northern VIndicator, September 28, 1893-1902. 
Estherville VIndicator-Republican, 1903-1907. 
l "AYEl"TE COUNTY, 
Arlington News, October 15, 1903-1907. 
Elgin Echo, 1898-1906. 
Fayette-Iowa Postal Card, October, 1901-1907. 
Oelwein Reglsh•r, June, 1893-1906. 
'Vest Unloo Argo, February, 1901·1907. 
\Vest Union Gazette, March, 1883·1884; 1894-1007. 
FLOYD COt::"TY. 
Charles City Citizen, August, 1896-May, 1902. 
Charles City-Floyd County Advocate, April 20, 1894-1906. 
Charles City lnte-lllgencer, July 31, 1858-0ctober 21, 1858; 1859-November, 
1870; 1893-1906. 
Charles City Dally Tntelllgencer, July 24, 1906-Aprll, 1908. 
Rockford Gazette, June 21, 1894-1896. 
Rockford Register, May 14, 1903-1906. 
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nu:-..KLI:'i cor:-..r\· 
Hampton-FranKlin County Recorder, April 26, 1893-1906. 
Hampton Globe, May, I 93-1906. 
Hamburg-Fremont Uemoaal. April 2 . H93·190:t . 
Hamburg Reporlf'r, August 2:1, l!llll-1!+07 
Sidney Sun, 18911!106. 
Grand Junction Gluhe, 190:i·1 !106 
Grand Jun<'tlou 11£>ad Ll~tht, 1870 June, lR!lhJnly 1899 
Jetrerson Dee, 1\larc·b, 1871-lS?:l: 1805·190::1. 
Jeft'erson Souvenir, May 12. Hl94-Augnat 8. 1903. 
Scranton Journal, :\la) 10, 1900·1!106. 
utn :\II\ '""' :oriJY. 
Crundy Centfl'r· Grundy ('aunt)' 1Jcm01.-rut, lno.)-l!lOG. 
Grundy Center llerahl, July 1R!l3·189~ 
Grundy ('(•ntl"r Retmblkan, 1885·HI88; 1893·1907 
CH"lriRH. ('01"":f(Y, 
Guthrie CentE'I Guthrlan. 1883-1906 
Pnnora~uthrl e SE'ntlnel, 1 8~16. 
Panora Ved£>ttf', 18RS·ltl06. 
Stuart Hf'raltl, 1901-H+07 
Stuart 1.-otornotlv£', 18Sa·Odolwr, 1881: 1~11i·I!IOO. 
II \":\II !.In I nt NTY. 
Ellsworth C'hronlt'l~. Oc:loh€'r, 18~19-1911:! 
.Jewell .Jum·tion llerord. April 11, tR!13-18\l7 
Stanhope Saturday \tall, "\fay, 1 !11-lHO:i. 
WebslN CitY gV('nlng .Jcmrnal, Nonrnb r, HIH2·1906. ~ 
Webster ('tty-ll:tmlllon County Journal. Ma) !!1: 1891-tflOi) .. 
"'f'bster City PrN·man, .}unA :!!I. tsr.7-1Hf12, ll.i.Gt,; ih'('Pill\)(>1, 
1879; 11-\Rl-lOOit. tc 8 
Wt>beter Cit)' F'n•emnn~Trllmnt•, NO\'f'lllbt•r I 1, 18~U • .\JJrll, 190 · 
Webster ('lty Trl\Hlllt', A.)Jrll, IR'I:I1fl0.>. 
II\ 1m K f()(,-.1\", 
Britt NP\\1, 1R!l:J·HI07 
Oarner-llam·Ot·k County I H~mocl·at, 1887 1 !106 
Garnl•r-·llatu·O•:l\ Signal, 'larch, 189·11!H~7 
Garner llf'r&.lcl , :F'ebrunl'Y 23, HIOO·.June 6, 1901. 
JIA!Ull:"i" ("{)l'!(IY, 
Eldora EntPrprlat, 1803·1896 
Eldora Herald, August 27, 1883-1888 ; 1890-18!11 : 1803-1906. 
Eldora Ledger, lS!il:)-1~97. 
Towa Falls seutln~>l, 18U7-l90G 
23 
I S77·J uue, 
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llARRlSON C'OUNT\'. 
I.ogan Nucleus, May, 1S97-1905. 
Missouri Valley-Harrison County News, 1894-1904 
M!Asourl Valley Times, March 30, 1893-1906. ' 
'Woodbine Twiner, 1897~1905. 
IIENRY COUNTY. 
Mount Pleasant Free Press, March 22 1883-1885· May, 1893·1907. 
Mount Pleaaant Journal, 1\fay, 1893.uioa. ' 
llOWARD COUNTY. 
Cresco Plain Dealer, May, 1893-1907. 
Crf'SCo-Howard County Times, March 8, 1883-1907. 
IIUMBOLDT COUNTY. 
llumboldt-IIumboldt County Republican F b 
Humboldt Independent, March 22, 1883-1906. e ruary 14, 1895-1905. 
Humboldt Kosmos, 1880-1882. 
Humboldt True Democrat, June, 1866·1869. 
IDA COUNTY. 
~a:t~r Creek Times, March 22, 1883-1884; 1886-1898; 1900·1906 
Jd G 
ove-Ida County Pioneer, March 29, 1883-1886, 1897-1907, 
11 rove Era, 1896-1907. ' · 
Ida Grove-Maple Valley Era, May 22, 1884-1889. 
IOWA COUNTY. 
Marengo Democrat, May, 1893·1906. 
Marengo Republican, 1895-1907. 
VIctor Index, March, 1899-1905. 
VIctor Record, 1906·1907. 
Wllliamaburg Journal-Tribune, November 12, 1903·1907. 
JACKSON COUNTY. 
~nldlrew Weatern Democrat, November, 1849-0ctober 1852 
e evue Leader, May, 1893·1907. , . 
~aquoketa-Jackoon Sentinel, June, 1893-1906. 
aquoketa Record, February 17, 1899-1906 
Snbula Gazette, September 23, 1899-1907. , 
JASPER COUNTY. 
Newton Democrat, December 2, 1897-1901 
Newton Herald. June, 1893-1907. , 
Newton Journal, March 21 1883-1907 
Newton Record, March 81-December, ~898. 
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JLFF'EBSO:S COC~TY. 
Falrfteld-Home Visitor and Brighton Pioneer, December, 1866-January, 
1868; January 29, 1869-Auguat 27, 1870. 
Falrlleld Journal {d), 1884-1892. 
Fairfield Journal {w). Octolwr, 1880-1882; 1884-July, 1887: 1888-1890; 
1893·1907. 
Fairfield Ledger, December, 1851-Aprll. 1854 ; 1862-1864, 1880, 1883-1889; 
1893-1907. 
Fairfield Tribune, 1879·1889 . 
JOliN SON f"O\J~ I'T. 
Iowa tty Citizen, December, 1904-1907. 
Iowa. City-Iowa State Demorrattc Preas, August, lRM·May, 1862; FE'bru-
ary-November, 186-4 
Iowa City-Iowa State Presa, March 28, 1883-1'11arch, 1904 
Iowa City-Iowa State Reporter, January-Odobrr, 1861 
Iowa City Dally Press. April, 1904-June, 1908. 
Iowa City Republican, April, 1869-0ctober, 1862: 1 84-1906 
Iowa City Republican (d), January-April, 1908 
JO::"i£8 COVNTL 
Anamosa Eureka, 1883-1906. 
Monticello Express, April, 1897·1907. 
Wyoming Journal, 1893-1906. 
KtOKl'K fOt:.ST'r 
Sigourney-KE-okuk County News, Mar, 1893-1907. 
What Cheer Patriot, May 9, 18g3·1906. 
What Cheer Reporter, 1884-1905. 
KOSSt: llf COPil\ 
Algona CouriE"-r, May, 1893·1906. 
Algona Plonf'er Presa, Aprii-Auguat, 1861; Ma.y·O<'tober, 1862 
Algona Republican, 1884-June, 1902. 
Algona Upper De• Moines, Nonmber 20, 1866-1902. 
Algona U11l)er Dl'a MoineiJ·R('public'an, 1903-1906. 
Ltf (Ql!Nn· 
Fort l\la!llson Courier, July 24-Deremlwr 4, 1841. 
Fort Madison Democrat, December 11, 1841-.Tnly, 1844, 
Fort Madison E\'E'nlng Democrat, NovembPr, 1897·1907. 
Fort Madison Rropubllcan, 1900.July, 1~02. 
Keokuk Chief, ~larch 16-June 8, 1889. 
Keokuk Dat1y ('onatltutton, Df'!ecrnbt>r 6, 1866-1R74; June, 1876-1887. 
Keokuk Constltutlon~Democ·rat, January 19, 1&91-.Aprl!, 1908. 
Keokuk-Des ~1oint'B Valley Whig, April 17, 1851-August 26, 1857. 
Keokuk Dlopatch, May 27, 1848-June H, 1849: July 26, 1854-July, 1865. 
Keokuk Gato City (d), lay 9, 1856-Aprll. 1908. 
Keokuk Gate City {w). August, 1892-1900. 
Keokuk Evening Press, December, 1898-Aprll, 1899. 
!>l:I"Tll B!E);NIAL HEPORT OF THE 
Keokuk Register, )Jay 26, 1847-March 15. 1849. 
Keokuk Standard, August, 1900-Novembe[', 1903 . 
. MontrosE" Westf'rn Adventurer, June 28-0ctober 21, 1837. 
Ll:\':00 COl"XTT. 
Cedar Rapids GazettE", June, 1893-Aprll, 1908. 
Cedar RapldA Rt'JIUb11rnn, July, 1885-AprU, 1908. 
Ct>dnr Rapids Standard, 1878-1885; September, 1887-1888. 
Lisbon Herald, 1895-1906. 
Marion Pilot, Nove-mbt>r 15, 1894-May, 1905. 
Marlon Register, .TunE', 1893-1907. 
Mount Vernon-Frultman, 1898-1904. 
'Valkt'r Newa, 1~93-1906. 
LOUISA <.:Ol:~TY. 
Columbus Junrtlon-Columbua Gazette, June, 1893-1906. 
C?lumbua Junction Safeguard, October 27, 1870·1889; June, 1900-1907. 
Wapello Republka.n, ~ovember, 1893-1906. 
l.t:CAS C'Ot;~l'Y. 
Charlton DemO<rat, \larch 21, 1883-May, 189~: March 30, 1894-1904 
Charlton Drmocrat·Leader, 1883-0ctober, 1886. · 
Charlton llorn1cl, 1 86-1906. 
Charlton Leader, May, 1876-1882: 1905-1906. 
Charlton Patriot, June-December, 1875; June 13 1888-t 91 (Incomplete)·, 
1893·1906. ' 
LYO:'{ rousn·. 
Rock Rapids Reporter, April 28, 1893-1906. 
RO<k Rapids Review, 1893-1906. 
!IUDlSO:V COL•STY. 
Truro Enttrprlae, 1900-1901 (lncompJete}. 
\VInterset ~tadleontnn, 1884-1906. 
\VInterset Reporter, 1\fay 12, 1898-1906. 
Wlnttrset RE'vlew, 1 94-Juh·. 1901. 
J,(,\ll.\5K.\. COUNTY. 
Oskaloosa llorald, April 12, 1888-189~: April, 1894-1907 
Oaknlooaa Saturday Globe, 1889: 1891-1907. 
Oskaloosa Rnturdar Herald, 1897-1907. 
Oakalooea Tlm<-e, 1 R, 7-ltarrh, 1896 
IA8(0X COUXT1", 
Knoxville :F:xr,resa, June 13, 1893-190G. 
Knox.vllle Jomnnl, May 31, 1893-1906. 
Pella Blalle, .tnrch 27, 1883-1887; October, 1895-1899. 
Pella Chronicle, 1900-190&. 
Hl,TORICAL OF.P HT\!E T m IOWA 
'!.UB I[AJ,L fOL~I \, 
Marbdallto"n-.tersball ~tat man 1uly 31 1 7orAprll, 1 99 
'Maraballtown ReHet'tor. S•·ptembcr, lttOI-1 06. 
Marshalltown Tlmf"B·RPpuhllran (• ..-) Angu t, 1893 June 23, 1899. 
Marsballtov•n TJmf"S-Retmbllcan ftll, Jul}, 1 D· prll. 190. 
State Center EntPrprlae, Auguat, 1901 190" 
"IIUJ IOt!'itl'. 
Glenwood-Milia County Journal, .1um'~, 1 9:l O.:tobcr, 1896. 
Glenwood-Milia County T'rlhuue, 18!H 1M7. 
Glenwood. Opinion, August 19, 18971007 
IITflllll. {1111'H'I 
Osage-l\titcbf'!ll County PrMIB, Odober, 1 93-1!107 
Osage Newa, 18 S-1R91: June, 18!13-1907. 
lin n rnt:,-'J'f 
Mapleton Pr<'O&, April 29. 1893-18G4, 18G7 1907 
Ona,..,·a Gazette, 189&-February, H04 
Onawa Senttn•l. May, 190:-1906. 
lOS"ROf t II TT, 
Albia-Monroe Countr ~P"a· 1898-HHl6. 
Albia Republican, 1900-1907 
Albin. Union. 1883-August, 18!l6; .Tune, 1893-1907 
10 ltoOllth\ <tHNn. 
RNl Oak Exprf\f!B, :Xonmber 2, l 8:1 188l', August, 1893-1906. 
R<'d Oalt Retmbtlrnn, August 17, HlOO-t!JOI 
R•d Onk Sun, 1893·1~0~ 
It C II f f'Cll 
Bloomington Hernltl , Ortoher 27, 1 40 FrhrURl"f 211. 1849. 
Btoomtngton-To"a Df'mocrattc EnqulrPr . .Julr, 1R-t ·.July 4, tBr~o 
Bloomlu,:ton anti lOY. I\ City 8tauc1ard, Oi tober 23, 1 40. "o\t'ml.ler, 1841 
.IUIC'altne f'ourtrr {t)), .Jnn :.N, 1 fJ2 .1)\'('111 r ao, I C4 
27 
, fui('Rtlne ('onrler (w), luh·, 1Bil3· ov mhcr, 1 tH· Augnst-Cktol>er, 1~66 
~tu1C."atlne-1owa ll~mocratl(' J-~nquh r, July 18, 1850.BE>ptt'mbt r fi. 1860 
MuBCatlne-Joy,a dP.Yfnger 8('-J•tl1llber 29 NoHtnbet , 1860. 
lfuBC&Un Iowa Rtandartl. ()f tob r 23, 1 40 Novrrnbf'r, 1841 
Muat·attn Iowa Stah .Journal.~ .. lJruary 11 1660 FE·hruary 1, 1861. 
Muscatine Journal (11). Junf't, 1 ""5-.lu\y, 1 ii3 l!IO:l-Aprlt, 1!"108. 
Mul<'atine Journal (w). :\tar 11, IU''-1nmlar)' 111 1 oO; June, lfli,Q-l\lay 
17, 1851; .June 3. 18:,3-June, 18•6. IRY:l-1002. 
MuacatmA Nev-a-Tribune (w), August, 1~93-189!). 
Muscatine News-Tribune (d), 1900-AJlrll, 1008. 
Muscatine Dally Review, Septrmbf'r, 1860-Jun(', lRGl. 
Muscatine Saturday Mall, 18G7-Aprll, 1904. 
West Liberty Index, 1887-1891: 1893-1906. 
28 NINTH B!EN:SIAL REPORT OF THE 
O'BBTEX COUNTY. 
Sanborn Pioneer , August 22, 1901-1907. 
Shrldon Eagle, August, 1897-1899. 
Sheldon Mall, 1893-1906. 
OSCEOr_,_\. C'OU:"iTY. 
SlhJ(>y-OirE'o1 a Coun ty Tribune, NovE'mber, 1883-1889: F ebruary 14 , 1895· 
1906. 
Sibley Gazette, July, 1893-1907. 
Sibley H era ld, 1898·1899. 
J>AGE COUXTY. 
Clarinda Herald , June 28, 1893-May 11, 1894 : 1895·1907. 
Clarinda-- Page County Democrat, Apr il 27, 1893-1905 
Coin Gazette, Aug ust 24, 1893·1903. 
Shenamloah World, November, 1897-1905. 
P.\LO ALTO C'Ol'XT Y. 
Emmetsburg Dfl'mocrat, April, 1893·1907. 
Emmetaburg-Palo Alto Reporter, April, 1894-1907. 
PLYli Ot:"Tli COl"ST'II , 
Le ~Iars Globe, May, 1893·1902. 
Lo Mars Globe-Post. 1903·1906. 
L(> ~fara Sentin el , February, 1890-1906. 
f>Of' \ H OXT.\8 ('Qt'~TY. 
Fonda T imes, March 29, 1883·1889: 189 1·1 906. 
Pocahontas Democrat, March 14, 1901-1906 
Rolfe R eveille, May, 1893·1906. 
POLK COC"\TY. 
Deo Moines Bulletin , J uly 24, 1869-Ju ly 23, 1870 
Des Mol nea-cam patgn Journal, J uly 21-SE"pl (>mber 8, 1859. 
Df!'a Moin t a Da ll y Capita l, September, 1883-1908. 
Des Moines Dem ocrat, 1899-1906. 
Des Molneo Gazette, 1896-Aprll, 1902. 
Deo Moines Globe, July, 1895·1906. 
Des Moines-Grand Army Advocate. April 18, 1889-1894. 
DPa Molnn Granhlc, June 15-Decernber, 188!'1 
Dea Moines llawk-Eyc Blade, July 28-December , 1885. 
Deo Moines llomeotead , 1864-July, 1887 ; September, 1888-1 889: 1893·1907. 
Des Moines- Iowa Commonwealth, May 16, 1895-1903. 
Dea Molnn- Iowa Farme rs' Tribune, 1883-1904. 
Des Moines Independent, October 6, 188D-November 9, 1881. 
Des Molnee--Jowa 1\feaaenger, February 11, 1887-February, 1892. 
Des Molnea- 1owa Review, December 31, 1870-May 25, 1872. 
Des :Motnea- -Iowa Staats-Anzelger, February 11, 1897-1906. 
Du Moines-Iowa Star, July 26, 1849-August 17, 1854. 
Des Molnee-Jowa State Bystander, November, 1896-1906. 
HISTORlCAL DEPARTMENT OF IOWA 29 
Dee Moines-Iowa State Journa l, F ebruary, 1860-F ebr uary, 1861; October 
~o . 1873-July, 1875. 
Des MolnE'a- Iowa State Journal (wl. DE'C'E'mlW'r, 18ifrl . 3. 
Des Moloes- Io" a State R egloter {w) May 15, lq6l·l 66 1869-1870; 1905-
1~06. 
Des Molnea--lo\\a State RPICIBtE'r Cdl, .lanuarr 17-.farc·h 2:i, 1862: 1864~ 
June, 1902. 
Dee Moines - I owa Rtntf'l RPglstt·r and l•,ttlnlt'r, . fa)·. lfJ03-l!i01 
Des Moines- I O\\ A. Sla l rsman, .Tuly 29, 1858-Aurll :.!, lS:i!l 
Des MolnE'B J ournal or ('()lliJU@fl'(', lR~~-1R8fi. 
Dea Moin E'& l.<'adPr ( w), ,TunA 15, 187&-lRSl 
Dee l.lolnea T.ead<'r Cdl. 1R77-.lunc, 1fl02. 
Dee Molnf'B fall and 1'hnP.s, l Mhfl..l!lOtl 
Dee Motnu N ew a Cw ) , t an h. 187!l-.Jnly lfl, 1 n 
Dea Molnn Ilall )';ewa, 1882·18 t · 1886 1JlR9-~Iat·eh, Hill . 
Dee Moines Plflln Talk. 1 88~ 1 !1 06. 
Dee tolnn R('('Orfl , ~f ay 1'3:, 18rtri-.Tnly 10, 11i97 
Des Molnn Register and Learlf' r July, 1!10~ JurH". 1 ~1 RR 
On MolnPB Dallr R e tmblt ean , lnv, 1872-0dol~r 1 13. 
Dl'& Molnra Saturday ta l l. S('p lP.mh~>r, HU~3-1 R7. 
Dee Molnea Saturday Rev lfl\\', Apri l 19, 1Rfl0.1897 
nPR lolnea Saturday Tlm PB, .July. 1 ~4 · 1 887 
De!t Moines- -Spirit ot tho " ·esl , 1MlS. l !l0ti. 
DE"B Molnf'l Svltbold, 1884 ·HlA:l 
o~a Moln t-a Trlhunf' , Ap r il 'l, 11107 ~\tlrll, 1fl 0 
On MolnPa-""allara 'a Fnlul f'r , 1 R91). 1~ 1 0i 
Dee Molnea 'Vornnn's RlaniiArtl , RPJli E"mlwr. t 8Sil- 1!10 t 
Vallf'y JunC'tton F.xpi'P.8B .• Tnl f 1~01 · 1 90!i 
l"O rT \\\AIIA tH ('(II :-. lY , 
Counr ll n turrs {1](lhe, h\) I 93-1S!I7 
Conn C' II Rl utr'B Nonpare il. prll12, 1887 April , 1'=1 0 ~. 
Nf'ola R~portf!r , <ktob(>r 2i , 1 !19-l!l07. 
1'0\\~ !UIH K c ot 1, , 
Brook lyn Chronll'IP, 18 7·1 8 9 ; .JunP. HN'Pmh r , 1890 lS!I:i-t!tOG 
Gr innell H rrahl, At>ptPmber, tlil!)3 -l~OR . 
MontMuma DE'motrat 1 R94 Ppttomllt'r, Ht03 . 
Mon tf'lr.uma RPpuhliCAn, Odol1 r IR97·190t . 
Bl '(l(,OI.n ( OT '-,; TY. 
Mount Ayr J ou r ua l , .Tune 22, 189-4·1906. 
Mount Ayr ~el'IB, 18!18-FE"l,runry, l!l07. 
Mount Ayr- Ringgold Rrc·ord, Oc·tobe r 17, 189:-i- 1906 
8.\C COU~TY'. 
Odebolt Chronicle , June 22, I R93·1907. 
Sac Clty- Sa e Sun, Mnr ch , 1894-1906 
30 NINTH B!El<NIAL REPORT OF THE 
SCOT!' COUNTY. 
Davenport Democrat, 1891-April, 1908. 
Davenport Der Demoluat, 1901-1907. 
Davenport Gazette (d), January-July, 1878; l\fay 30-December, 1879; 188i>. 
Davenport Gazette (w), July 30, 1879-1882; July 4, 1883-June, 1884. 
Dave nl)ort-Jowa Catholic Messenger, September, 1893-1906. 
Davenport-Iowa Democratic Banner, 18a2-1853. 
Davenport Sun and Davenport and Rock Island News, August, 1838-
Auguet, 1841. 
Davenport Republican (d), September, 1895-February, 1896; May, 1896-
September, 1904. 
Davenport Repub11can (w), 1899. 
Davenport Times, August 19, 1907-Aprll, 1908. 
Davenport Tribune, October, 1893-September, 1895. 
Davenvort-Trl-City Star, September 19, 1904-February 14, 1905. 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
Harlan Tribune, May, 1893-1907. 
Harlan-Shelby County Republican, April, 1894-1907. 
SlOUX COUNT\'. 
Hawarden Independent, March 14, 1895-1906. 
Orange City-Sioux County Herald, 1891-1906. 
STORY COUNTY. 
Arne~ Jntellfgencer, May, 1883-1885; 1887; 1890-1907. 
:Maxwe11 Tribune, 1894-1906. 
Nevada Representative, 1885-1890; 1892-1906. 
Nevada-Story County Aegis, November 25, 1863-June 4, 1868. 
Nevada-Story County Watchman, 1893-0ctober 25, 1906. 
TA.lfA COUl'OTY. 
Tama Free Press, April 27, 1893-1904. 
TRma Herald, 1905-1906. 
Toledo Chronicle, 1873-1880; ~lay 17, 1888-1889; 1890-1895 (Incomplete); 
!arch, 1899-1906. 
Toledo-Tama County Demoerat, Aprll26, 1878-1879; July,1893-1907. 
Toledo-Tama County Republican, August 10, 1871-December 12, 1872. 
Toledo Tlmes, January 24, 1878-1890. 
Traor CllllPCr, April 11, 1879-January 21, 1881; 1882. 
Traer Star-Clipper, December 21, 1883-May 6, 1887; 1888-February 21, 1896. 
TAYLOR COUNTY. 
Bedford Free Press, June 13, 1893-1907. 
Bedford-Taylor County Democrat, June 22, 1893-1894; January-~Jay, 1895. 
Bedtord-Taylor County Republican, 1883; February-July, 1894. 
Bedtord Times-Republican, 1901-1907. 
JIIS'fORICAL OEPART\IE:'>T o~· IOWA 
\.' S10~ ('O L::\ T\". 
Afton Enterprise. June. t . 93-189fL 
Afton Tribune-, May , 1S99-1M1 
Creston AdvertlaPr (d). 1881l-1 S92. 
Cn?ston Advertlapr {wl , 18!13·1!107. 
Creston GR7.PHP, May , 1R94·1!'103. 
\' 1\ . ll l' DI .~ C:'O t Y l \", 
Farmington Ne\\8, DP.Cember, 1894-1906. 
Keosauqua Republican, .luly, 1893-1906. 
KE'osauqua-State l.lne Democrat, March 29, 1 94-HOI'I. 
KE'osauqua-\\"estern Ame-rlran, .luly , 1851-July , 18:-i :! . 
W . f't.LLO C'OUN1' '11. 
Eddyville Tribune, April 28, 1893·1907. 
Ottum\Ya Courier (d), 1867-1879. 
Ottumwa Courier (w) , 1854-Aprtl, Hl72; 1873-1907. 
Ottumwa Dt'rnonat and Times, Xo\'ember 21, 1R78·1880. 
Ottumwa DMI MoinE's CouriE'r. Augusl, 1848-Cktober, 184!). 
Ottumwa IndeJ)('ndent, .JunE', 1809-May, 1903. 
Ottumwa Saturday Herald. 1!100-1905. 
Ottumwa Sun (d), Auguat-Df'c-Pmb<'r, 1894 . 
Ottumwa Sun (w), August 7, 1890-1806 
\\."A RRF:'ti COUXTY. 
Indianola AdvOf'nle-Trlbune, 1\lnrf'h 22, 1883-1906. 
Indianola Herald, May 18, 1893-1906. 
Indianola Tim~. 1893·1896. 
Washington Dt•morrnt, 1893-1906. 
\Vashington PrtRS, .June 21, 18!13-1006. 
Corydon Tlm<'s·R(I!lUbllcan, May, 1894-1907 
Corydon-Wayne ('ounty J)(>mO<'rat, Mn.y, 1S93-190fi. 
w•nsnn rm 1v. 
Dayton Review, 1893-1906. 
Fort Dodge Chronic-le, June 14, 1893-HtOi. 
Fort Dodge-Iowa North WE>st. OdobPr 17, l81H·Auguat 2-1, 1871. 
Fort Dodge Messeng~r. Junf!, JR74·February, U76; May, 18!13·1907. 
Fort Dodge Republican. OC'tObt·r 31, 1860-Auguat 24, 1 R64 
Fort Dodge Sentinel, .July :lt, 1~G6-lR59 (lnC"omtJlE>te) 
Fort Dodge Times, Marrh 23, l8R3-11W3; 189fi·Auguat, 1kfHJ. 
Lehigh-Lehigh Valley Argu•, June, l!l00-1906. 
WJ.\ ~f-11M:O CO\" STY. 
Forest Clty-,VInul'bago Indeprnd('nt, 1M~G-Ifl06. 
Forest City-,VInnebngo Summit, ?.-Jay, 1893·190:i. 
3i 
.!2 NINTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
WIN"Ni:;SDIEK CO~T¥. 
De<-orah Journal, May, 1894·1906. 
Decorah Poste-n. August, 1905-1907. 
Decorah Public Opinion, October 11, 1895-1906. 
Dec·orah Republican, 1891; June 15, 1893-1906. 
WOODDLHY COtl~n·. 
Sioux City-Farmers Tribune, 190,';-1907. 
Sioux City Jnduatrlal Press, 1877, odd numbers; January 12-Aprll 2, 1878. 
Sioux City Journal (d), May, 1893-Mnrcb, 1908. 
Sioux City Journal (w), 1879-January 29, 1881; March, 1886-1895. 
Sioux City Weekly Times, September, 1882-November 6, 1891. 
Sioux City Tribune (d), 1891-Aprll, 1908. 
Sioux City Tribune (w), March 24, 1876·1885. 
WORTH cou:snr. 
[{enaelt Ne'lhB, Septi!mber, 1897·1906. 
Norlhwood-\Vorth County Index, June, 1893-1907. 
WBIGllT (;OU!Ii CY. 
Clarlon-\Vrlgbt County Democrat, June 28, 1893-190-1 
Clarion Clipper, 190{i·l906. 
Eagle Grove-Doone Valley Gazette, 1884-1886; 1888-1889. 
Eagle Grove Times Gazette, 1897-1902; 1906·1907. 
IIISTORICAI, DEPARniENT OF IOWA 
OTillm I'AI'F:RS 
AJ.AOA MA . 
Moblle--,Veekly Register, January-July, 186R (Incomplete) . 
Mobile-Weekly '\dvertlser, December, 1866·1867 (Incomplete). 
AIU7.0NA. 
Phoenix-Arizona Gazette, March 27, 1905-lll07 
CAittORSIA 
Loa Angelea Exprel8, March 13, 190r ... Junf', 1908 
DJ8TJU( T OF HH.t lOlA. 
Waablngton-NaUonal Intelltgenrer, 1822-1823: 1825-1855. 
Wa.ablngton-Natlonal Tribune, April 6, 1883-1!107 
Washington Post, March-July, 1893; Dl'<'ember, 1893-May, 1894. 
Washington-Evening Star, 1905-June, 1908. 
OtODOJA, 
Atlanta Constitution, May 18, 1906-June, 1~08. 
JU.JSOIB. 
Chicago Herald (d). July, 1891 F•bruary, 1898. 
Ch icago Induatrlal World and Iron Worker, 189Fi. 
Chicago Inter Ocean (w), April-December, 1880; August, 1881-1882. 
Chicago Inter Ocean (d), January, 1878- far!'h, 1894; June, 1894-June 6, 
1905. 
Chicago Record, September, 189Hiarcb, 1901. 
Chicago Record-Herald, April, 1901-June, 1908. 
Chicago Dally Rovlew, January 12-CktobPr 23, 1905. 
Chtrago 'ftmea. July, 1894-February, 18'1!i 
Chicago Ttme•Herald, Marc:b, 1895·Marrh, 1901 
Chicago Tribune, June, 1888-1898; May 21, 190G-Jnne, 1908. 
Moltne Review, December 3, 1870-Septf'm~r 3, 1880 
KF.:NTl'CKT, 
Loulavl11e Courler~Journal, Ot·tober 16, 1877·1878, July, 1879-1880; March 
7, 1905-June, 1908. 
New Orleana Ptrayune, March 7, 1905-June, 1908. 
MAINE. 
Portland Advertiser, March 7, 1905-June, 1908. 
3 
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MABYL.Um. 
Balt lmo re-I>emorratlr Herald, July 20-0ctober 16, 1838. 
Baltlmo r SJdrlt or Democracy, ~Jay 4·0ctober 20, 1840 
Boston Morn ing Journal, 1872-1874 ; J uly, 1875-1877. 
lloaton Llbt>rator, 1851·1865. 
Ooston Transcript, 1906·June, 1908. 
Boston \Voman's Journal, 1870-1900. 
Great Darrlngton-B('I r kahl re Courl r r , HIOO-Mny, 1904 . 
Holyoke Freeman, 1863 (incomplete). 
Holyoke Mirror, 1854·185G. 
ltiCHIG.'\ 
Dt•trolt FrE'e Press, Allrll 12, 1905-J une, 190R. 
Minneapolis Journal. March. 1901-June. 1 9 0 ~. 
M lnneapolia-Skandlnavlsk F armer J ou r na l, 1 q93·1 904 
Mlnnoapolla---Ugeblarlet, 1893-1906. 
St. Paul Pionet>r Press, June, 1881-SPptemb<> r, 1 !tHi, Jul y, 1 ~9 t June, H Oq 
Y I S!-!Ol"Rf , 
St . Louts Globe-Dt>morrnt, 1889-1890; January, 1901 -June, 1 9 0~. 
'SJ. nrL\SKA. 
Llnroln-The C'ommonf>r, 1901-Hl06. 
Llnroln_:Neb raaka State Journhl , March 10, 1 fl01-JunP, 1908 
Nebrnsko. City ConsPrvative a nd \Veeldy, J une 12, 1900-~larch 17, lfiO!'l 
Oma ha De(l, June, 1890-June, 1908. 
l'F.W YOHK. 
, ?ew Yor k-catholic R eview, Septf>mber, 1 89 4 - l ~!l fl. 
New York- Frank Lealie's N e wspape r . :\"ovemlx>r 20, l S:i S-1 ~65; U7-4-1 •R. 
Ne w York Hnnld, 1 48-1895; Aprll , 18fl 6·.:\1arr h, 1S9R; :\'ovt mber , 1!100-
June, 1901 : January-June, 1908. 
New York li:\'ening Post , July, 1897-Setltcmber. HOO 
New York Sun, July, 1 !)4-June, 1898. 
Nt>" York Times, 1860-1865. 
New York Tribune (d ), June. 1861-0ctober,1865; June, 1876-0ctober, 1 79; 
August. 1892-June, 190 _ 
N"ew York Tribune (a. w.), 1807-1873 ; Januarr·June, 188!'1 ; Januar)·-Oeto-
ber, 1890 ; aupplf>menta, 1888-1889. 
!'J(>IW York World (d) , June 17-December, 1860; July, 1872-1873 ; January-
June, 1879; July-Dfl('ember, 1886; April-September, 1887; lS~S-JunP, 1!\08. 
New York World (w). 1878-1880. 
New York-The Votce, Mny 14, 1885-November, 1802. 
New York and Albany, Log Cabin, May 2-November 9, 1840. 
Olenn Journal, September 16, 1852-0ctober 12, 185:i. 
Randolph-catlara.ugua Sach~m. June 13, 1851-June 4, 1S52. 
HI 'TORICAL llEI'.I HT\IE:-il' OF Hl\1',\ 
OJI IU 
Clncfnnatl-Weatern Cb r lstfau AdHxnte .)1.\y 2, 1 31 '- 11rll 21 1 3i. 
ou <.o~. 
Portland Oregonia n, J une. 190:r14lOS. 
rt:Nl'\fl l.IX\ I\, 
Pblladelpbla-Fraoklln Caz<'ttP, A u~~: uet 22, 1 18- 1<"'• bruary _o 1 Itt 
P h iladelphia Presa, 1~89-June, 1890 : Odobcr, 1891-0<·toO r, t~Oi. 
80l lll t \ Hti i.i. \. 
Columbia- The State, July n e tIll her l90i 
\ftt~IO r 
Bradford-American Protector, JIU:l- 1 47. 
Bradford-Vermont 1-'aUJily Gazet te, 18 1 Rr plt tulx•r, I :i2. 
llurllngton-Free PreBB ( w), May 18, 1 10; 1907 
\I ROI l\ , 
Richmond Enquirer, Septe mlwr 13, 1 61; 186 l in l!ompltte). 
R ichmond Tlmea-Oiapatch, Mard1 10, 1900-Aug.Jat, l~••J ; 
\\J tltO~~JS. 
~ladl aon Democrat, March, 1901-June, 1908. 
London IndC'JlrndPnt Whig, 1 OS·l Oti ; 18121"113 
T.ondo n Tlmn ( w ) , 18S0-1S90; l l'\!1!1-1{1117 
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Corning-Free Press; Unlon·Republlcan. 
At.J.AMAKEE-
J ... anstng-Journal. 
'Vaukon-Democrat; Republican; Standard. 
APPANOOB.E-
CenterviJle--Citizen (d); Ioweglan (s. w.); Journal (a. w.) 
AUDUBON-
Audubon-Republican. 
Exira-Audubon County Journal 
BENTON-
Belle Plaine-Union. 
VInton-Eagle (s. w.). 
BLACK HAWK-
Cedar Falls-Gazette (s. w.); Globe. 
La Porte-Progress Review. 
Waterloo-Courier (s. w.); Reporter (s. w.). 
BooNE-
Boone-Democrat; News-Republican (d.). 
Madrid-Regtater-News. 
BREMEJt-





Storm Lake-Pilot-Tribune; Vldette. 
BUTl.tR-





















Mason City-Globe-Gazette; ReJmbltcan. 
CllEROK£E-
Cberokee-TJmea (e. w.) . 
CmCKABAw-
Nashua-Post. 




Spencer-Clay County Newe; Herald; Reporter. 
CLAYTON-
Elkader-Reglater-Argua. 
Guttenburg- -clayton County Journal 
McGrt"gor-News. 
Monona-Leader. 
Strawberry Polnt-MaiJ Preae. 
CLINTON-





Adel-Dallaa County News. 
Perry-Advertiser; Chief-Reporter. 
D.& VIS-
Bloomfield-Davis County Republican; Democrat. 
DE<lATUR-
Garden Grov~Express. 
Lamont-chronicle; Independent Patriot. 
Leon-Decatur County Journal; Reporter. 
DF..LAWARE-
Manchester-Deiaware County News; Democrat; Presa. 
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DER Morxr.s-
Bu r tlngton-Gazette (d) ; Hawk·Eye (d): Saturday Evening Post. 
DIC'Kl:"iSO."-
MIIrord-Mall . 
Spirit I .ake-Beacon. 
DcnnQOE- • 








Fayttte--Iowa Postal Card. 
Oel" eln-Reglster. 
Weal Union-Argo; Gazette. 
FLOn>-
Chnrl .. Clty-Advocnte-Ilernld (a. w.); Intelllgencer (d). 
Rockford-Register. 
FR.\NKLiii"-
Hampton-Globe; Franklin County Recorder. 
FBEP.IO:>I'T-
Hamburg-Reporter. 
Sidney-Fremont County Sun. 
GBF:E~E-










'Vebster Clt)"-Freeman; Freeman-Tribune {d); Journal; Tribune. 
llA.NCOCK-
Britt-News. 
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HENRY-
Mount Pleasant- F ree Press; Journal (s. w.) 






Ida Grove--Pioneer ; R{'(·ord·Era. 
IOWA-




















Sigourney-Keokuk County News. 
What Cheer-Patriot. 
KOSRtiTil-
AJgona-Courler. 'C'pper l>es 'Molne•ReJmbllcan. 
LEE-
Fort Madison-Evening Democrat (d). 
Keokuk-con&tltutlon-Democrat {d); GatA City (d ) . 
LINN-
Cedar Rapids-Gazette {d); Optlmua; Republican {d); Tribune. 
Lisbon-Herald. 
Marion-Register {a. w.). 
Wnlker-Newa. 
LOUIS.\-
Columbus Junction-Gazette; Safeguard. 
Wapello-Republican. 
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L UCAI!I-
Chari ton-Herald ; Leader; Patriot. 
L TOI'f-
Rock Ra pids- Reporter; Review. 
l\lADlBO~-
Wfntf'rae t-1\.fadiBOOian; Reporter. 
MAllA8 ltA-





Marahalltown-Ref!ector; Tlmea-Republlean (d). 
State Center-Enterprise. 
MILL8-
Gienwood-Mllls County Tribune; Opinion. 
MITCHEL~ 





Albia-Monroe County News; Republtcan; Union (a. w.). 
MONTOOM:EBY-
Red Oak-Express; Sun. 
MoBOATil'fE-






Sibley-Gazetta; Osceola County Trlbuna. 
P.A.OE-
Ciarlnda-Hera.ld ;Page County Democrat. 
Shenandoah-Sentinel-Post; World. 
PALO A.Lro-
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POLK-
De. Moines-capital (d ); Globe; HomestE-ad; Iowa Staat•Anzelg r; 
Iowa State Bystander; Jo\\a State Regtater and Farmer; Iowa 
Unionist; News (d); Plain Talk ; Heglster and Lead r (d); Spirit 
of the Wes t; Wallace'a Farme-r. 
Valley Junction-Valley Er:preu 
POTTAWATTAMIE-




Grlnneii-Hernld (a. w.). 
Montezuma-Republican 
RtNOOOLD--





Davenport-Democrat (d) ; Der Demokra.t ; Jov.a C"..a tbollc M~uencer , 
Tlmeo (d). 
SHELBY-
Harlan-Shelby County Republican ; Tribu ne. 
SIOUX-
Hawarden-Independent. 







Toledo-Chronlele; Tamo. County DemO<·rat 
TAYLOR-
Bedford-Free Preaa: Tlmeti·Republlcan 
UN'tO:s-
Atton-Star-EnterDrlte. 




Keosauqua-Republican : State l,tne DemO<'rat. 
WAPY.LLO-
Eddyvll1e-Trlbune. 
ottumwa-courier (a. w.) ; Saturday Herald. 
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W.o4-R.Rt"S-
Indtanola-Advocate-Tribune; Herald . 
\\"A&JIISQTO~-
'Vaablngton-flPm OCr&l; Washington County Press. 
\\"AT:'il' ... 
Corydon-TlmPa-ReJlUbllcan; \Vayoe County Democrat. 
\\'tDSrE:R-
Dayton-Revlew. 
Fort Dodge-Chronicle (a. w.); Messenger (s. w.). 
Lt-htgh-Lehlgh Va lley Argus. 
\ V JSNJoBAUO 
F orE-It Clty· Independent; Summit. 
'\'TS:'Iif"~U it.K~ 
I>e<'or a.b -Journal ; Posten ; Publlc Opinion; Republican. 
'VOOUII\"RY-
SIOUX Ci t y- F armers' Tribune; Journal (d); Tribune (d) : Hnlon-
AdvO<'ale. 
\\.'ORI II -
Ken let t-~ews. 





Pboenlx- Gaz.ette (d). 
CALII OR~IA-
J .. os Angeles- Express {d). 
UJS IIII<'T Ot<' CoLUM:DIA-




('bkngO-Rei·Ord·ltf'raJd (d) : Tribune {d) 
Kt i.ttKl' -
I.oula\'llle-C'ouder·Journal (d). 
I m'"'' ,_ 
• ew Orll.'ana-Picayune (d) . 
IAI:'Iif:-
Portland-Advertlaer (d). 
1.\Sfll \( 111 ~ TTA 
Hoslon-TI"P.II8('1'\1Jt. 
!\11< IIU1 N 
Df'trolt Frpe Preas (d) 
Il l 'TORICAL Of:J'ARDH~"T OF 10\YA 
ll i X:\t:SOTA.-
MJnneapoli&-JOurnal (d) ; Skandlna\·lak F nrtn t r Journal · Ugebladet; 
St. Paul-Pioneer Press (d). ' 
MJ SBOU BI-
St LouiB-Giobe-Democrat (d). 
NUlB.A BKA-
J .. 1nco1n-T be Commoner; Nebraska State Journal (d). 
Omaha-Bee (d). 
N E\V YORK-




Burllngton-Free P reas (w) . 
WISCO:'i"Sl~­
Madlson-Democrat (d) . 
WTOMING--
Cheyenne-Wyomtng Tribune (1. w.). 
ENOLA.ND--
London-Weekly Times. 
NINTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
PERIODICALS. 
Am erican Catholic Historical Researches (q). Ph11adelphta. 
American Economist (w). New York. 
American Historical Magazine (m) . New York. 
American Historical Review (q). New York. 
American Monthly Magazine. Washington, D. C. 
American R eview of Reviews (m). New York. 
Annals of the American Academy of Polillcal and Social Science (bt-m). 
Philadelphia. 
Autumn Leaves (m) . Lamont, Iowa. 
Bulletin of the Bureau ot Labor (bl·m). Washington, D. C. 
Bulletin of the Detroit Museum of Art (q). 
Bulletin or the Indiana State Library (bl·m). Indianapolis. 
Bulletin of the International Bureau of American Republics (m) . Wash· 
lngton, D. C. 
Bulletin of the Iowa State Normal School (q). Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
Bulletin or the Osterhout Free Library (m). Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Bulletin des Recberches Hlstortques (m). Levis. 
Bulletin or the VIrginia State Library (Q). Richmond. 
Cambridge Public Library Bulletin (m). Cambridge, Mass. 
Canal Record (w). Ancon, Canal Zone. 
Children's Home Herald (m). Des Moines. 
Collier's (w). New York. 
Complea·Rendus L'Athenee Loufsinnals (q). New Orleans. 
Confederate Veteran (m). Nashvllte, Tenn. 
Cougregattonal Iowa (m). Grinnell, Iowa. 
Connecticut Magazine (q). New Haven, Conn. 
Crop Reporter (m). Washington, D. C. 
Deaf Hawk-Eye (semt-m). Counctl BJulfs, Iowa. 
Essex Antiquarian (q). Salem, Mass. 
EBBex Institute Historical Collections (q). Salem, Mass. 
Frultman and Gardener (m). Mount Vernon, Iowa. 
Genealogical Exchange (m). Buft'alo, N. Y. 
Gratton Magazine of History and Genealogy (q). New York. 
Grand Army Advocate (m). Des Moines. 
Granite State Magazine (m). Manchester, N. H. 
Harper's Weeltly. New York. 
Historical Register (q). Medford, Mass. 
Indiana Quarterly l\lagazlne or History. Indianapolis. 
Iowa Alumnus (m). Iowa City, Iowa. 
Iowa Christian Endeavor (m). Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
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Iowa Health Bulletin (m). Dee Moines. 
Iowa Horticulture (m.). Des Moines. 
Iowa Journal ot History and PoJitll'& (q). Jowa City, Iowa. 
Iowa Library Quarterly. Dee Moines. 
Io~:ol~:~lon Climatological Service or the W(>ather Bureau (m). Dee 
Johns Hopkins University Studies In History and Political Science ( ) 
Baltimore, Md. m • 
Journal of American History (q) . New Haven, Conn 
Journal of History (m). Lamoni, Iowa 
Journal of Illln ota State Historical Society. Springfield, 111. 
Judge (w) . New York. 
Life (w). New York. 
Locomotive Engineers Journal (m). Cleveland, Ohio. 
Locomotive Firemen and Engtnemen's Magazine (m). Jndlanapolts, Ind. 
Magazine ot History with Notes and Queries (m). New York. 
Maryland Historical Magazine (Q). Baltimore. Md. 
Massachusetts Magazine (q). Salem, Mass. 
Mayflower Descendant (q). Boston, Mass. 
Midland (m) . Clnclnnatt, Ohio. 
Mineral Collector (m) . New York. 
Missionary 'Vorld (m). Shenandoah, Iowa. 
Missouri Historical Review {q). Columbia, Mo. 
Missouri lllstorlcal Society Collections (q). St. Louis, Mo. 
Mystic Worker (m). Fulton, Ill. 
National Prlnter·JourJlalist (m) . Chicago, 111. 
New England Family History (q) , New York. 
New llampablre Genealogical Record {Ql , Dover, N. H. 
New England Historical and Genealogical Register (q). Boeton, Masfl. 
New York Oenealoglcal and Biographical Record (q) . New York. 
North Caroltna Booklet (q) , Raleigh, N , c. 
Northwestern Banker (m). Dea ~1olnf>s. 
Ohio Ar<·haeologlral and Historical Quarterly. Columbua, Ohio. 
Ohio Magazine (m) . Columbua, Ohio. 
Olcl Continental Cm). Dea MohJP-.. 
Old and New (m). Dea Moluea. 
"Old Northweat" Genealogical Quarterly Columbua, Ohio. 
Olde Ulster (m). Klngaton, N.Y. 
Open Door (w). Shenandoah, Iowa 
Penn Chronicle (ml. OskalooRa, Iowa 
Pennsylvanla·German (m) . Enat Hrf'~nvllle, Pa. 
Pennsylvania Magazlnr or History and Blograpby (q). Philadelphia, Pa. 
P. E. 0. Record (m). Unionville, .Mo. 
Puck (w). New York. 
Quarterly Index of Addltlona to the Milwaukee Public Library. 
Quarterly of the Oregon Historical Society. Eugene, Ore. 
Quarterly publication of the Historical and Phlloeopbtcat Society ot Ohio. 
Clnclnnatt, Ohio. 
Quarterly of the Texas State Historical Association. Austin, Tex. 
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Rallrond Trainman Cm). Cleveland, Ohio. 
Rl'Corda of the American Catholic Ulstorlcal Society of Phlladelphia (q). 
R~ords .of the Past (bl-m). Washington, D. C. 
nerormatory Pre!'ls (w}. Anamosa, Iowa. 
Register of the 1-\f!nlurky State Historical Society (q). Frankfort, Ky. 
St. Louis Public Library Monthly Bulletin. 
Saints' Herald (m). Lamoni, Iowa. 
South Atlantic Quarterly. Durham, N. C. 
south Carolina Historical and Genealogical Magazine (q), Charleston, 
s. c. 
Underwriters Revl w (m). Des Moines. 
VIrginia. Magazine or Utstory and Diograpby (q). Richmond, Va. 
Washington Jllstorlcal Quarterly. Seattle, Wash. 
'Vestern Musical Herald (m). Des Moines. 
\VIIIIam and Mary College Quarterly. Wt111amsburg, Va. 
Woman's Standard (m) . 'V'aterloo, Iowa. 
Young Eagle (m). Sinsinawa, \Vis. 
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BOOKS A. ' I! I' A ll'l!U:TS 
Abernethy, Alonzo, cou!p. Dt.!dkaliou ot monuntt:Jil& enoc·ted by the state 
ot Iowa, 1906. 
- A history of Iowa Baptist fl(·hoola. 1907 
Acrellus, lsrnel History of New 8" erlen or twUlf>nwnts on Lh€" river 
Delaware. Tr. Uy ·wm •. f. Re) notde. 1874 
Adams, Andrew X. Genealogital history or Jlj nry Adams of Bralntref', 
Mass., and hla deiK't-ndnnta, also John Aclama of Cambridge, Mus., 
1632·1897. 1898. 
- Geoealogtral history or Robt:rt Adams or Newbury, Man., ond hie 
llNJcendanta, tfo3!'1·1900 
Adorns, Charlf'a Collard. A hietory of the North Society of Mltldlt-town, 
Coon., !rom 1650 to 1800, w!Ut KeztcaloglraJ and blogr&Jihlcal chapll~ 18 • 
1908. 
Alabarua- Archlvcs and lllatory, D(•partment of. AlatJama offll'lnle anti 
staUstlcal register. 1903-1007. 
- Bulletin. No. 1·3. 
Alexander. J. B. Rlographh.·at sketcbee of the early BE'tt lera or the ltopo-
well section. 1897. 
Allaben, Frank. Concerning a:enealogfn. 1901 
- John Watts De Peyster. 2v. 190R. 
Allen, J. Captain lst Dragoons. lteJlOrt, journal anc.J llli\Jl or his fXP~>dl ­
tfon to the h<'ads of the rivers Des Molnrs, Ulue Enrtb, tt(' 181Zi. 
(U. S. doe. no. 168.) 
Allen, Orrin Peer. DE'B<'<·mJants of John Fal mn.11 or Entif'ld, Conn. 18:Jk. 
- Descendants ot William Scott of Hatfield, 1\lnas., 1068·HI06, nntl of 
John Scott of Springfield, MllBs., 1059·1906. 
Alumnus; Iown State Colleg~. '' · 1·2. l90fi·07 
Alvord, Claren<'o \Vnlworth. The olr.l raskaslda rl'ron.ls 
American almanac. 1713. 
American antiquarian society. Proc£1eellnga. v. 17·18. 1905·07. 
American Catholic historical researrhu. v, 1·2. ao;;.oti. 
American historical association . .Ammal n•t,orl l!HJ5, 1906. 
Amerknn historlral mogazluo. v. 1·2. HJ06-07 
Amerltan blstorlral review. v. 11·13. 190:i·OR, 
- General Index v. 1·10. 1006. 
American monthly magll.Zfne. v. 27·30. 1905-07 
American museum of natural history. A1munl re)10rt. l 90:i, 1908. 
- AnthropoJoglcal papers. v. I, pta. 1-3. 
- Bulletin no. 3. 18()1. v. 15. 1907. 
American ornlthologlate' union. Supplement to check list or Norlh Ameri-
can birds. 13th. 1901. 
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Ammtdown Holmrs. Historical collections. v. 2. 1874. 
Anrestor. IndPx, v. 1-.f, 5·8, 9-11. 1902-05. 
Anderson &:: Goodwin Co. Standard blstorlcal atlas ot Sioux county, Iowa. 
1908. 
- Standard historical atlas of Plymouth county, I owa. 1907. 
AndreY.&, Herbert Cornelius, camp. The Hinsdale genealogy. 1906. 
Andrews. II. F. Company D, 16th Maine volunteers; a brief history of the 
Individual sen· lces of Its members, 1862-66. 1906. 
Andrews, H. F., comp. List of Freemen Massachusetts Bay colony f rom 
1630 to 1691. 1906. 
Andrews family; some royal lines. 
Anjou, Gustave. Ulster county, N. Y., probate records. 2v. 1906. 
Annals of the American academy of political and social science. v. 25-30. 
Archer. Memorials of ramlltes or: the surname or: Archer. 1861. 
Arkansas historical association. Publications. v . I . 1906. 
Armstrong, George B., jr. The beginnings of the true ra!Jway service and 
the- work of George B. Armstrong In founding it. 1906. 
Army of the United States. Regulations. 1861. 
Arnold, G. P. New Buda and the Hungarians. 
Arnold, James Newell, ed. Vital records or Rhode lsland, 1636-1850. 
15-16. 1906-07. 
Ashby, N. B. The riddle of the sphinx. 1890. 
Atkins, Francis Higginson. Joseph Atkins; the story or a family. 1891. 
Atwater, Edward E., ed. History or New Haven, Connecticut. 1887. 
Aubin, J. Harris, comp. Register or the military order of the loyal legion 
ol the u. s. 1906. 
Audubon, John James & Bachman, John. The quadrupeds or North 
America . 3v. 1854. 
Audubon, John W . Audubon's western journal 1849-50, ed. by F. H. Hod-
der. 1906. 
Augustana Ubrary publications. No. 6. 1907. 
Austin, J. P. The blue and the gray; sketches or a portion of the unwrit-
ten history of the great American clvtl war. 1899. 
Autumn leaves. v. 2-5, 18-19. 1889-92, 1906-07. 
Avery, Elizabeth H . Fragments of Iowa history gathered from records of 
congress. 1894. 
Bailey, B. H. 200 wild bird<! ol Iowa. 
Batley, Frederick W., ed. Early Connecticut marriages. v. 7. 1906. 
Bailey, George W. A private chapter of the war 1861-65. 1880. 
Bailey, Sarah Loring. Historical sketches or Andover (comprising the 
present towns of North Andover and Andover), MaBB. 1880. 
Batrd, Charles W. History of Rye, Winchester county, N. Y., 1660-1870. 
1871. 
Baird, S. F ., Brewer, T. M. & Ridgway, R. Titstory or North American 
birds. Land birds. v. 1-3. 1905. 
Baker, Elwyn E . Use of the pardoning power In Iowa since 1880. 1906. 
Balch, Thomas Willing. Balch genealoglca. 1907. 
Baldwin, Jane, ed. Maryland calendar of wllls. v. 1-2. 1904-05. 
Baldwin, John Denison & Clift, WilHam. Record of the descendants or 
Capt. Denison of Stonington, Conn. 1881. 
HISTOIHCAL DEI'ART'IENT m' IOWA 
Baldwin, Thomas'\\"~'. Patton genealogy. 190 
Barre, Ma~s., to\\ n of. Memorial ot the tOOth anntn~rsary of the incor-
poration ot the town ot Barre, 1 76. 
Barrows, William. The Indian's aide ot the Indian QUE'&lton. 1887. 
Barry, John Stetson. C('nealogiral and btogrnphiral skttrh ot the name 
and famil y of StelJ!on. 18H. 
Bates, Samuel A. Genealogy or the deaN ndanta or 1~•1 \\ ard Hntea of Wey-
mouth, Mass. 
Bates, Samutl P. Brief history ot the 100th rPg;lmenL (rountlhenda). 1~84. 
Baxter, Katharine S(·buyl('r. A godchthl ot Waahlngtou. 1 97 
Bayard, James A. Remark& In the aenate of the ll. S. \'lotlkatlng the lo.tl" 
Jomea A. Bayard. 
Bear, Walter Scott., romp. Genealogy of the Bent tn.mlly and blogrnphiral 
record or tb(' deaumdnnta or JMob Bt>ar, tH7·1fl06. 1906 
Beardsley, D. B. Hlator} ot Uanrock t'OUnty, Ohio. HUn 
Beardsley, Levi, RemlnlSt·e-m·MI. 1852. 
Beckman, P. S. History ot the n·forruetl church or Platbueh, N. Y., 1807· 
1907. 
Bell, J. P. Our Quaker frh•nds or ye oltlen thnA, Urlng 1n part a trnn· 
script or the ltnute Dooka ot ('("dar Cretk Mt<'tlng, llanovtr county, 
and tbe South River Meeting, Campbell ('Ounty, Va. 1905 
Benedict, Henry Marvin. OenE>alogy or the D<'nedlcta In Amerlr11. 1870. 
Benton, Charles E., Calflb Be-nton and Sarah nlahop, thtlr n.tH·eatora aml 
their descendants. 1906. 
Benton, Nathaniel S. History ot Herkimer tounty, tucludlng the Cpper 
Mohawk Valley. 1856. 
Bergen, Teunla G. Re-gister or the early atttiPre of Klnp rounty, Long 
Island , N. Y. 1881. 
Bernau, Charles A. , comp. Jnterno.llonal gt•n<'alogkal dlrP tory. 1907. 
Beveridge, Albert J. Addr('88 at the dedlratlon or Indiana'• monumPnta 
on the battlefield or Shiloh. 
Beverly, Mass. Early rl"<'Ortla ot Beverly, Maaa., roplt'd by Auguatua A . 
Galloupe. v. I. 1907. 
Beverly, Mass. Vital recorda or Beverly, Maaa., to the tmd of the year 
1849. 2v. TopsHeld, Mnaa, 1906-07 
Billerica, Mass. Vital recorda of D111erlca, fnsa , to the yf•ar IBM 1908. 
Bla1r, Emma Hrlrn i Robertaon. JamPI A., rrl. ThP PhlllpJIIue Ialantla. 
v. 32-53. 1905-08. 
Blake, Jonathan . Hlatory of the town ot Wnrwlrk, laaa. 1873. 
Blakesl€'e, B. F. lllatory or the 16th Connecttf'ut volunte~ra. 1875. 
Blodgett, Isnar Dtmond . f'O?np. Al8.ht'l Dlodgt>tl or Hutlaon and Oorrhea· 
ter. N. H.; his Amerlran anre-stora and hts dP&t·t.>ndanta. 1906 
Board ot superv!IONJ or Johnaon county, Iowa. Journa1 of proreedlnga. 
1861. 
Bolton , Robert. History or the protestant epfBI opal Phurth In the county 
or \Vf'Btcheater. 1856. 
- History of tbe Bt-,·eral towna, manor& and Jl&tenta or the county of 
Westchester, N. Y. 2v. 1881. 
:\I:\TII l!IF:\":\!AL HEPURT OF TilE 
Doogher, William F. 0\.·erv.harton pnrlsh r£'glster 1720·1760. Old Stattord 
county, Va. 1899. 
Boone, Iowa. Information and business guide. 1908. 
Boston Public Library. Annual list ot nel\· and Important books added. 
1904·05, 19V~U6, 1906-0i. 
-Annual reports. 1905--07. 
- ~Jonthly bulletin. v. 10-11. 190::i-06. 
Boaton.t.<~n society. Proceedings at the annual meetings. 1906, 1908. 
- PubliC'atfons. v. 1-4. 1886-1907. 
Dothne, Glslt". Det Norske Luther college, 1 61-97. 1897. 
lloudrrt·, Louts ~- Historic ret·ords or the Gth New York cavalry. 186J. 
Dowdoln college bulletin. Obituary number. 1900-06. 
Bowmau, S. ~1. & Irwin, R. n. Sherman and his campaigns. 1865. 
Boylan, William :M. A 11ne of tribute. L. S. )I<·Coy. HI07. 
Bradford, Thomas Lindsley, comp. The bibliographer's manual of Ameri· 
tnn history. 2v. 1907. 
DraMord, :.\fass. Vital records ot Bradford, Mass., to the end or the year 
18t9. 1907. 
Bradle}· polytechnic Institute. The first dec·nde, 1897-1907. 190S. 
Brun11on mngnzine or genealogies. Y. 1, no. 2. 
Bre\\·er. "'· Alabama, her history, resoun-es, "ar rf'<:ord and public men 
from 1040·1872. 1872. 
Brigham, Arthur A. Progressive poultry ("ulture. l!l08. 
Drl&"ham, \V. I. Tyler. History ot the Brigham family 1907. 
Brockett, L. P. The camp, the battlefield and the hospital, or lights ami 
sbadoy;s or the great rebellion. 1866. 
Bromley, Viola A. Derby. Derby genealogy, bel11g a re<·ord or tht: des("end-
ants or Thomas Derby or Stow, ~iass. 1905. 
Drooks, 'VIIlfam 1\i. The starr or Tabor college. 
BrmH•r, J V. ~1f'molrs or explorations in the basin or the :"~IlsslssiJIPi. 
v. 8. :"llandan. 190-!. 
Brown, Charles E. Personal rtc·olleclions 1813·93 and extract from an 
autobiography or Rev. Phillip Perry Brown, 17!.1U·1S62. 1907. 
Drown, John Howard, cd. Lamb's biographical dictionary or the U. S 
v. H. 1~00·1001 
Drown, T..t onard. In occident and orient. 1901 
Our O\\n Columbia. that Is to be. 1908. 
nrown(l<, GeorgP. Waldo, ed. Early recorda of the town of Derryfield, now 
Mancht>ster. ~. H. l 7:il·l800. 2v. Hl05·1906 
Browne-, William Hand, ed. Archives of ~laryland. v. 26-28. 1906-0:-;, 
Bruce, Gf'orgo A. The 20th regiment or 'lassuhusetta volunteer lnfantr:y 
1 61-65, 1906. 
B uct, Philip Alexander. Sodalllfe of Virgillla In thP. lith century. 1907 
Budd, Thomas. C:ood order eetabllshed In Pf•nJUI:rlvanla and New Jersey 
In Amerir.a. 1685. Xew ed. 18&5. 
nutrnlo historkal IOdety PublkaUona. v. 9·11 1906-07. 
Bulletin des red1enhes hietorlques. v. 11·12. 190:)·06 
nnmwll, I4ara ·ette Houghton. Winona, .linn., and ita environs. v~n. 
Burge, William. Through the C'lviJ war a.nd \\estern adventures. 
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Dur1ington, hwa. Ann· rE"ports of elty om en. 1908 
Burpee La"Virence J. Tber r h for the western sea a s ory or the 
e-xploration of north ester:~. Am r c&. 1 OS. 
Hurt Henn .. f. First c·antury of the blatory or Spr gfteld, ' 2\ 
1 98. 
nurt,n, 11 ·w History or • ·orfolk Yirglnta. 1 77. 
Cabet. ~I. Le cit. mount n'a-t-tl pas une mission en Icarie? 
- Guerre a mort de l'oppositton contra le cltyen C'alH>t. 
- Response sur le C'Ommunhrme par !\£. Cabet. 
- Rapport de Ia Commlaslon aur ('llJance ot de nrifl( ation d a co 
a 1' assemblec de Ia. C'ommuoaute kartenne. 
Caldwell. Augustine &: Klmhall, ~ln. Sumnf'l The Calcl"ell genealogy 
Pta. H. lOOt. 
Cambridge (~bRa.) lllstorkal soctetr. Publications. v. 1·2. f906-0. 
Canada (illustrated). Pub. 11y authority or the !ttlnlster or the int rior 
C'anada-~ttnl.ster of agriculture Report on Canadian archlvea.. 1&0t. 1 Oi, 
1906, 1907. 
Canadian year book. 1906 
Candler, Allf>n D., cotnp. Colonial .-C<'ords of tlle &tatE" or Georgia. " 3 4 
6·16. 190o·OS. 
Carh(>gle-Stout free publk library (Dubuque). Annual report. tr•n;. 1907 
Carntoy, Sidney Howard. Genealogy or the Carney family; deactndauls of 
)lark Carney anti Suzanne Goux his \\ife of Pownalboro. :Matue. 1~104 
Carter, X. F. The native ministry of ~ew Hampshire. 1906 
Carter, X. F. &: Fowler, T. L. History or PE'mbrokf', X. H. 1730-lS!H'.i, hls-
torlc'al and genealogkal. 1895. 
Catalog of stanllarcl and rare Maflonic bool>s, magazines, etc., In the 
11brary or Z. C. LUBE'. 1881. 
Cattel1, J. McKean, ed. Amerlran men ot e'·lence, a biographiC'al dktlon· 
ary. 1906. 
Caverly, A. M. History of the town or Pittsfleld, VermonL 1872. 
Cedar Rapids free public library. Annual report. 1906,1907. 
Cedar Rapids semt~entenntal executive committee. Souvenir program of 
the GOth anniversary of the incorporation of the city June 10·16, 
1906. 
Cedar Rapids university <'lub. 2d annual banquet. 1906 
Chaffin, William L. History or tho to"n or Ellllton, Mass. 18&6 
Chamberlain, Mellen. Documentary history of Chelsea, Mass., 1624-1!\24 
1908. 
Chambers, John. Autobiography, t>d. by John Carl Parish. 1908. 
Chapin, Alonzo B. Glastenbury, Conn., for two hundred years. 1853. 
Chapman, Frank M. Color key to North American birds. 1901. 
Chapman, Isaac A. Sketch of the history or \Vyomlng, Pa. 1830. 
Chapman, Leonard S. The \Vaterhouse and other families of Stroud· 
water village, a suburb of Portland, Maine. 1906. 
Charles City, Iowa. Annual report, manual of regulations and course of 
study of the public schools. 1906. 
Chicago historical society. Annual report. 1906, 1907. 
Chi1d, Elias. Genealogy of the Child, Childs and Chllde families, 1630· 
1881. 1881. 
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Chrlatle, Susan Cantrill. The Cantrlli-Cantrell genealogy. 1908. 
Chronister, E . Reminiscences or army lite. 1908. 
Cincinnati muaeum association. Annual report. 1905-07. 
C'ln lborn t', John HE'rbert. Seventy-five years In old VIrginia. 190•t 
('Ja rkt. Peyton NPale. Old King William homes and families. 1897. 
Cla r ke, S. A. Pioneer days of Oregon history. 2v. 1905. 
Cla rke, S. J . History or McDonough county, Ill. 1878. 
U nvers, Mra. 1\lory. The settlers' new home; or glimpses of western 
lllc. 1846. 
Clfl\\'8, Henry. Individualism vs. socialism. 1907. 
Coburn, G. F. Life In the Wabash valley, a story of the pioneers and 
their descendants, 1860-1907. 
Cockrum , 'VIlllam i\1. Pioneer history ot Indiana. 1907. 
Colby, .JamC's \Valdo. An easy Introduction to the old Indian language of 
the Allnnllc coast. 1906. 
Colcock, Charles J. History of the progenitors and some S. C. descend· 
ants or Col. Ann Hawkins Hay. 1908. · 
Cole, Ernest Byron. The descendants of James Cole of Plymouth, 1633. 
1908. 
Coleman, Lyman. Genealogy or the Lyman family In Great Britain and 
America. 1872. 
olller'a '\\eekly. v. 35-40. 1905-08. 
Colonial dames of America-connecticut society. Register. 1907. 
- Massachusetts society. Register, 1893-1905. 1905. 
Colonial society or l\fassacbusette. Publications. v. 3, 5-10. 1900-07. 
Colonial society of Pennsylvania. Charter, constitution, by-laws, etc. 
1D08. 
Colorado-State historical and natural history society. Biennial report. 
1906. 
Colton, Calvin. Manual Cor emigrants to America. 1832. 
("olton's township map ot Jowa. 1851. 1855. 
Comptes-rendus de L'Athenee Loulslana1s. 1903-06. 
ComstoC'k, Cyrus B A Comstock genealogy; deB<"endants or \Vflllam 
Comstock of New London, Conn. 1907. 
Condit, Uzal \V. History ot Easton, Pa., from 1739 to 1885. 
Confederate states almanac. 1862. 
Confederate veteran. v. 13-15. 1905-07. 
Congregational churches of Iowa, General association ot. llnutes. 1899· 
1905. 
Conkling, 'Vllltam VV. Genealogy of Henry and Mary Conkling. 1907, 
\onn, Oranvtlle P. History ot the N. H. surgeons tn the wnr or the 
rebellion. 1906. 
Connet"ticut historical society. Annual report. 1907. 
Connertkut magazine. v. 9·11. 1906-07. 
Connectlrut valley historical society. Papers and proceedings. v. 3, 
1907. 
Connelley, 'William Elsey, Donaphan'a expedition and conquest or New 
:\texlro and California. 1907. 
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Converse, Charles A11en , comp. Some ot the anC'eMto ra a nd de~eendanta 
of Samuel ConversP. Maj. Convf"rs, Heman Allen, ("apt. Jonathan 
Kirby. 2v. 190a. 
Cooke, Philip St. George. Journal or the march or the Morman battalion 
of Infantry volunleera from auta l'""e to Ran UIPgo. l 19. 
Cope, Gilbert. comp. Genealogy of lb~ Uutton family of Pennaylvanla 
1871. 
Copeland, Mrs. Katha r ine Guild . Tht• anc'eatora nnd d tndanta or Jo· 
sinh Snell Cot JCian rl an ct l"athrrluft Oulld 1907 
Cornell college, Mt. Vernon, Iowa. H.t>c·onl of the c-e lebration or thA 60th 
annlveraary or tb~ founding of the <'O il ('gA. l901. 
Corwin, Edward Tanjore. Mnnnnl of the rdonned <"burch i n America. 
1869. 
CouC'h, Franklin 0 <'nealogy of the H ill . llronn. P kknt>y , Austin, Darker, 
Ancleraon, Rhoades and F hwh fnmtlle.. 1907. 
Cox, Isaac Joa11n The e-ar ly uplorn tlon ot Lou tala n a.. 18tH 
Craft.A, James 1\f. History or th e tow n or Whately, 1aaa. 1899 
Craig, N•vlllo R. lllotory o( l' ltteburg, Pa 1Sfi l 
Cranmer, Olbaon Lamb IUatory or Whf'(' lln< r lty and Ohio <'ounty, 
Weat VIrginia, and of rr 11 ree ntath e- d ttzena. 
Craven, Cbarlea E . His tory of . 1atl it u 'k, l .on ,; Ja lnnd , ~. Y 1906 
CreYecoeur, J_ Hector St. John . T.l·ttt:ra from au AmPrlcan rarmf"r I'•Ot 
Crisp, Frederick Arthur, e1l \'i ltatlou or 1-~u gland a nd \\'alP&. v. 13 14 
1905-06. 
Crose, Lury R . H. History of ~urthfltl1l , N. H , i 780-1!lO!i 190a 
Crotty, D. 0. Four yean t Rnl)lnlf(Hiu . In tho Army of the Potomac 
1874. 
Crowf'll, Joar•Jlh JiJ. Till- young votuutf'f'r , the enry d!\y extlerlencea of a 
soldier boy tn tht1 dvll "nr l'IOti. 
CrOl\D I'Olit>dfon or photogr&J1118 or Amf'ric'nn lllll)l8, e d. by Arthur llut• 
I" llullwrl v. 1·~. 1901·08. 
Crozlrr, William Armatrong, ed The DuC'kncra of VIrginia aud the 
allltd ramlltea ot Strothrr aml Ashby. HI07 
- ed. The genealofl:'knl directory. 1' OR. 
- cd. VIrginia I'Onntv r c·orcla ,. I r, l!•U'i-08 
Crumrine, Hoyct. Tile ,·manly tUIUt fur tho diKtli c t of West Augusta, 
VIrginia, held In Auguata to n, TH'ar Wuhlngton, l'a., ti76·77. 1905 
Cud"orth 'Varrrn 11 Hhttory of thn lit reglmE·nt .Mau. Infantry. 1866 
Cummins.' Albert B. Mea~t~-tu to the 32•1 gNll'rttl au• mhly 1907. 
("ummlns, IIM~tf'r V, A hundle of t\1. IJt&. 1893. 
Cunningham, Ann Pam•·la. Jllatoa hal 1ket<·h or Ann Pamela Cunning· 
ham, founder or ''Tht Mount Vernon ladlra' a.uo•·latton ," 1903. 
Currier, John J , History of Ney;huryporl , tnas., 1764-HJfl:i. 1tl06. 
Currier, John ~f, 1 umJJ. Mf'morlnl •·u·rc·lsta hf'ld In Castleton, Vermont. 
1885. 
Curtis, George Munson. lllatoric rr<·ord or the town ot Meriden, Conn., 
nnd the men who have ma.de tt. 1906. 
Curtis, Newlon Martin. From Hull Run to ChnnrPiloravl11e, the &lory ot 
the 16th N. Y. Infantry, together with tll"raonnl remlntsreTu·ea. l!t06 
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Cushing, JnnlCB s. TlH• gE>nenlogy or the C'usbing family. 1905. 
Cushm.m, David Qulm~y. The history or ancil"nt Sheeps<.:ot and New· 
C'tultle (Maine) 1882. 
Cushru:m. 11. n History of thE' Choctaw, Chickasaw and Natchez l u· 
diana. 1899. 
Cuasona . .John. .Tuck Stf'rry; the Jessie Scout. 1908. 
Cutlf'r, Nahum S. ('fJmp. Cutler memorial anll g~nea1oglcal histo ry. 
1R89. 
CuttPr, Dt"njnmfn, comp. History ot the Cutler family ot New England. 
1871. 
Cuttt"r, Unnlel H. History of the tow n ot Jatrrey, N. H., 1749-JSSO. 1881. 
Dagge-tt, John. Sl<etch ot t he h istory or Attleborough from its settle-
ment to the present time. 1834. 
Dalton, Mass. Vitn l records ot Dalton, Mass., to tbe ,year 1850. Boston, 
1906. 
Daniels, George F. T he H uguenots In t he I'\' l pmuck or Oxford prior to 
1713. 1880. 
Dashiell, T. Grayson. A digest or t he p roceedings of the conventions 
and counclls In the d iocese ot Virgi ni a. 1883. 
Daughters of tb e Amer ican r evolution-Cedar Falls chapter. Announce-
ment. 1908. 
- National society. Lineage book. v . 21·26. 1906-08. 
Da,•enport , Dan iel. AddrE'ss de livered a t the 200tb anniversary or the 
settl ement of New ~Tilford, ~onn . 1907. 
D avenport, Fra nces Gardine r . The econom ic developme nt or a Norfolk 
manor, 1086-1565. 1906. 
Davenport acad emy of n a tural sciences. Proceed in gs, v . 10·12. 1906-07 . 
Davenport public library. Annual report. 1906 , 1907. 
Dal•idson, Robe rt. History of the presbyterlan church In the state of 
K entucky with a preliminary sketch of the churches In the valley 
of VIrginia. 1847. 
Davia, Gilbert A. History ot Reading, Windsor county, Vermont. 2v. 
1903. 
Davie, Walter E., comp. The old records ot tbe town of Fitchburg, 
Masa. v . 1·6. 1898-1900. 
Davia, WIJllam T. Plymouth memories of an octogenarian. 1906. 
Da.vla, William W. H . History or Bucks county, Pa. 3v. 1905. 
Day, Edward )J. Historical address delivered at the 200tb anniversary 
of tbe first church or Christ In Colchester, Conn. 
Day, L. W. Story ol the 101el Ohio Infantry. 1894. 
Dean, Arthur D., romp. Cencalogy or tll e Dean famtly descended from 
Ezra Dean or Plainfield, Conn., and Cranston, R. 1. 1903. 
DeE'mer, Hora<:e E. Address delivered on the occasion of the sixtie th 
nnnlveraar}' of the founding or the State university of Iowa. 190'"' 
Denmark (]owa} a.<·ndt>my , Catalog. 1863-75. 2v. 
Dea Moines aailoclated rharltles. Annual report. 1907. 
Dea Molnu city, Valley Junction and Polk county directory. 1905, 1906, 
1907. 
Des MoinE'S t·ommerdal club. :Map or Des Moines. 
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Des Moines federation of \"."Ontrn's clubs. l~OS·O!l. 
Des l\lolnea plan of l'ity governmPnt, pnBat d by the 32d G n~:ral ABBt·mbly 
or Iowa. 
Des Moines public arhool honnl. Hf'JJOrt HlUtL 
De-s Moines aunllf'tun re&c.'U<' mlsalon. Annual rt•pottR, llth·lO:lh 
Detroit muRum or art Anmml n J!CJrt 19117 
-Dullelln. 
Dext<'r, Orrando l't•rt:r IJ~ lt>r gf'ut a logy 1 tH2-1 110·1 
Dlrklnaon <·aunt}', lo\\a Auditor uf FJnHnf'l&l rt·port or lllddneon 
<'Ounty for 190:-i, 1 tl06, 1110 • 
DIOC't~ae or lowa .• Journal of the JJrO<·fccllugs of th(' annual ronventtons 
of the rhurrh, :UHh. Jist 54th, 18:11 1!103·06 
Dixon, n. llonu r Tht hor!lE'r or riding ~hillS, foiJO\\f'Cl by a hletory of 
the rlan Dlthaon. 1~89 
Dixon, J. M. TlH YRihy nnd thfl sbmiO\\ ISHR. 
Oo<lgc, Grenville ~1. Th(' Indian utmt•algn or the ?.lnfl'r or Jj;i61-6:i. 1!107. 
Douglas. Mass. Vital l'f>t·ords of Douglas, Mnea, to tbl'l end of the yellt" 
1849. 'VOf('('Bt('r, 1!106 
Douglass, DPn. History of \\'a)IH' county Ohio. 187~ 
Do\'Pl", ~tass. VItal r('c:ords of IJonr .lfl88., to the yeal" JS:,o. l!l!l~. 
Draf'ut, Mass. \'\tal re<·ords of Orarut .lass.. to thR yPar 18o.~O JflOj, 
DuReJI N l.onte Peequrt Born tJromlnt>llf VIrginiA rnmllles. ' 11 
1907. 
DubUfjUe <'OUUtY early Bt•ttlera' RSIIOdRtiOn. J91ltJ 
Uudl('y, Moss., Tovrn rN·onls of, 1732 •4, liU4·lll 1S~3-!H. 
Dudley, .1\!aas. VitAl rcronla of lluctlt•y, :\1naa, to flH l'nd of tho year 
1849. 1908. 
Duffif'ld, George C. M~morlea of rronth r Io"n. 1906 
Dungan, \V. S. History of the flrpt pruhylrrinn t hurc b of Charlton. 
Jmo.;a, from July, 1~~.~6 to July, 1'106. HHJG 
Dunn, 1.... \'. The Cnlhollr thurrh In <'I Iuton c ouuty 1907 
Dunster, Samuel. lleury nunstc·r nrul l1ia diarcn~tnnta tHitl, 
DupU)', H. ll . The Hugm·not Hnrtholcm~w Dupu) nn1l his dcac·end(•nts 
1908. 
Durrle, Dnule l S. Genulogif'al history or lh" llolt fumUy In the l' 8 
18 16. 
Eames. C. '-1 II istorir' !\torp;an nntl 'laul' Jat kluuvlllP, t muiJih •I lu 
18R4-8:i, Jac·ksom llle, Ill., J ,,, 
Early reta rds or t he fOl'll or POIIBIIIOUth, n J.. {'I) by the tllJrarlnn of 
t h ~ Rhod~ Islund hlstorkal soddy. 190l 
Jo:aton, s. J, :\1 . l lfstory of tiHt JlnfllJYt,ry of l~rl1• lRR. 
J<Jbf'rsole, B. C', ell. Thfl f·ourta a rut It gal !JrOfPaalon of Jm'a 2v. HJ07 
E chof's from the south. 1866. 
EdJm r tol'.n , )1uas. Vltnl rt"conle of ~dgnriown, ~tau., to the Yt>A. r l~:iO. 
Boston , l !l06. 
E<lwa rds. William U., comt•· Timothy and Uhodn Ogdt n Edwards or 
S t()(' kUr idgf', Mass., aru.l their OC':S<"endanta. lOfl:l. 
E ells, ·My ro n A rrply to Proressor Bourne's "The \\'hltrn an lt'gf nd ." 
1902. 
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EglP, William H . Notea and queries chieOy relating to t he h istory or 
OautJhtn rounty, Pa. 1884. 
Eldridge, Elea nor D. Citadel or character and constitution. 1907. 
E ll iott llnniPl Gi raud . Synopsis or tbe mammals or North America and 
the adJac·ent seas. 1901. 
Elliott, Rltha rd Smith. Notea taken In six ty years. 1883. 
Ellie, Da niE' l. Thrilling adventures or Daniel E llie, wriUen by h lmselt. 
1867. 
El retl , Mor ton John Pictured rocks; I nd ian wr itings on t he rock clilfs 
of Flatht'ad lnke, Montana. 1908. 
Elzu, Barnett A. The J ews o r South Carolin a from the earliest times 
to the present day. 1905. 
- Judaism; an exposltlon. 1896. 
- Lf'a.ves rrom my historical scrap-book. 1908. 
EmPrson, \Vlllmena H. ( E liot) and othe rs , cd. Genealogy or t he descend~ 
anta or Joh n E liot, "Apostle to the Indi ans," 1598·1905. 1905. 
Emmons. Edward Neville, comp. Tho Emmons ramlly genealogy; Thorn~ 
as Emmona ot Newport, R. I. , with man y of his descendanta, 1639· 
1905. 1905. 
Esuy, F lorenre Mercy. History and genealogy ot the Espy family In 
Amer ica. 1905. 
Essex, Mass. Vital records of Essex, Mass ., to the encl of the year 1849. 
1908. 
Essex antiqua rian. v. 9~10. 1905--06. 
Essex lnsUtu te historical colJecUons. v. 41·4 3. 1906-07. 
- Inde x, v. l-40. 1905. 
Evangelical Luthe ran synod or Iowa. M inutea ot annual conventions. 
47th-52d. 1901-06. 
Evans, James Daniel. History or Nathaniel Evana of Cat Fish Creek 
and his descendants. 
Everett, Edward Frank11n . Descendants or Richard Everett or Dedham, 
Mnaa. 1002. 
Fairbanks, Charles \V. The indebtedness or the weat to New England. 
1903. 
Fairbanks, Lorenzo Sayles. Genealogy of the Fairbanks family In 
Amer k a. 1897. 
Falling flag ; evacuation ot Richmond, retreat a nd surrender at AJ>tlo-
mattox. 1874. 
Farmer In politics and prosperity. 
Farquhar, 'l'homa.a :\L, t'Ontp. The history of the Bowles family. 1907. 
Fayf'tte rounty, Iowa-Auditor ot. Financial reJ)Qrt ot Fayette county tor 
the ytar 1905. 
Fello\\8, Stt>Jlhen . ~orris. History or the Upper Iowa Conference ot the 
mt>lhodlat t:-pls,·opal church, 1856-1906. 1907. 
Ft'rguson , Rolwrt. English surnames nod tbeir place In the Teutonic 
family 1 ;,R 
[('ernow, llerthold. rd. Rerords of New Amsterdam, 1653~74. v. 1-7. 1897. 
Ferree, Harr. Rl·ntlm£'nl as a national asset. 1908. 
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Fidler. Isaac. OIJ8en~atlona on prof£>ulons. Jttf'ratnrE- manners and emi-
gration In the U. S. and Canada in H32. 1 !\33. 
FJeld, David D. H isto ry ot thfl towna or Haddam and East Haddam, 
Conn. 18H . (retlr fnt J 1 92, 
F ield Columbian m UI(>UIU, Rl•port et-r y a, 1!101-G, 1907. 
Flrelanda pioneer. v. J.r •• 6·9, 10· 13, H·tfi. UR2·1!107 
Fisher, Edmund n Flat1Juah l 'A."t and prN nt. HIOl. 
F isher, Philip A 'l"h P. Fial1f'r &:f' ni'Riogy, rf'torll or the dee~ ·~ndanta ot 
Joahua, Anthony and Cornelh11 Flah~r or llerl ha m, Mnas. 1898 
F i tch, John. Anna ls ot the Arm y of tl1a Cumberland. 1864 
Fitch, Michael H . E<'hoea or th (' wa r as J hear th ~m . 1905. 
F itzpatrick , T . J Addltlona to the blbllottraphy ot RRtln('B(]Ue. 
- The Iowa gt>nllane 
- The melanthat·eae or Iowa 
- Ne-w or little known plant.. 
Fitzpatrick , T. J ., 1: Dra n, Seth. The fl&rly h istory or the Jov.a engineer~ 
Jng sorletlea. 
F lagg, Charles A., romp. A guide to Mauar hueette lOt·at history. 1U07. 
F leming, Gtorge A. ed. San \tlgu e-1 rnullt )", . ·rv. t l:'x iro. 1!lf"l7 
F IMnlng, Walter L. Clvll war and re('onatrudlon In Alabama 1905. 
- Documentary hlatory of rec-onstrurtlon. 2v. 1906 
Flom, George T . Cbapt.Pra on St·andlnavtan lwml~tratlon to Iowa. 1905. 
Folsom, W. H . C. Fifty ypara tn t llt"' northwest. 188R 
Foote, 'VIlllam Henry. SketrhP.II of North C'arollna, hi torlr al an(\ bt~ 
graphical. 1846. 
Forbuab, E dwa rd Howe. l'aetul bircta and their prof edton. 190ti. 
Fordham , E lias Pym, Peraonal narrotlvt or trovf'ls In VIrginia, Ohio, 
Tndlnna, Kentur"ky ond or a n·sldt·m·~ In llltnola 'l'Nri tory, 1817·18, 
e<l . by F . A. Ogg 1906. 
Fort Madison (Iowa), tllnatratPd, 19nfi·07 
Fotherg ill, Gerald, Newma n .l oslah A lh•rnau, rharlee A Son,e epeclal 
atud iH In gentalogy, 190S 
Frank ie, J om•s. Haver hill , Maaa. , 1640·1 90 1891 
Franklin, Fra nk Georgn, ThA IPglelntlvn hlatnry or ORturalhatlon In t he 
entted Stntea from the rf'VO iutlouary lHlr to 1861. l ~Otl 
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south Carolina historical and genealogical magazine. v. 6--6. 1904-05. 
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Southern historical &O<'Iety. PaJ.lE'rs. v 33-3a 1!.105-07 
Southern history assot'lallon. Puhlkatlona. v. !1-lfl l90fi-OG 
Souvenir or presbyterla11 Ia\\ a In commemorntton ot thf:' 11 uth 
assembly, Des MoinE'S. l!lOfi Q gen(lral 
Sparks, Charles H. lllstor)· or Wlnnrshlf"k <'Dunty, Jo~a. l87i 
Spence, James. On the reC'ognltlon of the BOUlhN·n ronfetlt>rary lS62. 
Spencer, William Henry, Stwll<·er r~uully r4M·ord Ht07. 
Stackhouse, Powell &:: William R. The book of the dt>B<'('THio.nta of John 
Stackhouse and Elizabeth Durklngbnm hie wlft•. 1906 
Stackpole, Everett S. Old Kltter)' (Main;.) and hrr ramillu 1903 
Stearns, Ezra B. History of Plymouth, ~- JJ. 2v. 1906 
- History or the town of Rtndge. N. 11, wltb 8 &t>ne~loglra l n•gleter 
ot the Rindge ramiliea. tR76. 
Stebbins, Rufus P. HJatorknl ndd1eaa dellven,>d at thttc rent('nnlnl c-el~ 
brntlon or the 1rl<'orporntlon or titA tol\n or WiiiJra.hnm, Mus. IH6~ 
Steele, George \V., fOmp. Thomas St('(') or Doston tt.nd aome or hla d<J· 
scendanll!, 1664-1905. lBOr •. 
Steele, ZadO<'k. The Indian tnpttve, or n narrative or the raptll'ltr nnd 
su.tf'erln~a or ZadO<' StPele, reln.le<l IJy hlma('H. {RI'[)rlnt ) . l!lO .. 
Steele, Z. \V. Alltson; a tribute. 
Stevens, Lewis Townsend. History or CatJ(' May rounly, N .. 1 18!!7 
Stevens, "William H. Hlatory ot the !lOth regiment or Infantry l\f'18B 
volunteer militia In 1he late war or thl'l rebl'lllon 1HIJ7 , 
- History of Stoneham, MasaaC'huaPtts. 18!lL 
Stickney, Lucy W., romJJ. Genenloglral rf'rord or thf'l df'&~muJnnta of 
Robert Kinsman of Ipswlc·h, Malls. lti3 l·HI75. 1876. 
Stiles, Henry R. lllatory ot anf'lent Wetht>rsfteltl. Conn 2v l!ltll 
- History of the rounty or Kings and Uw c·tty or BrM1dH1 K Y., 
1683-1884. 2v. 1884. 
Ston€', Edwin 1\1. History or Bevf'rly, '-1aaa., rlvll nud errtus.n. Ural, t1·om 
its settl£>ment In 1630 to 1R42. 1843. 
Stowlts, George H . History of the tOOth r~glnwnt of :-;. y atat.J volun 
leers. 1870. 
Strait, Newton A AlphalJellt-al ttat or the battltoa nr the war or the 
rebellion with clntea HR:~ 
Stur:;~~~e, Mau. Vllal ret·orda or Bturbrhlge, Mnaa., to the yenr 18UO. 
Sudbury, l\1asa. lnscrlptlona from the old N•tnPI.ery at Sudlmry, Maa1., 
roplt>d l>y l .. uc·y Hall CirePnla" HlOO 
Survivors' association or the 7~rl reglnu .. nt llll noll volunteer tnrantry. 
Minutes 21st annual reunion. 
Survivors' asa()('latlon of tbe 121at regiment t>a. vohmteera. Jllatorl of 
the 121st Pa. volunteers. 1 uor. 
Sutton, Mass. Vital recorda or Sutton, 1111lBB., to the end of the year 
1849. 1907 
Swedlsh·Amerlran hlatorfcal soclf'ty. Y('ar-book. 19()5·07. 
Swtrt, John W. An lowa boy around the world ln the navy, 1898 t!l02. 
Symmes, Frank R. H1story or the old Tennant church, Cranbury, X. J, 
1904. 
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Tanguay, Cyprlf:'n. Dictlonnaire geneal oglque des Canadlennes. v. 1. 
1871. 
Taylor, Charles J. History or Great Barr ington, Berkshire county. 
~lass. 1882. 
Taylor, Frank II. Valley Forge; a chronicle of Amer ican heroism. 1£05. 
Taylor, James ll. Lives ot VIrginia baptist m inisters. 1838. 
Teh.•graph-Hernld's abridged history ot the state of Iowa and dlre<·tory 
of Fayette C'Ounty, lowa. 1907. 
Telegraph-Herald's abridged history of the state of Iowa and directory 
or Jatltson county. 1907. 
Teller, Daniel W. History or Ridgefield, Conn. 1878. 
Temple, J. H. History or North Brookfield, Mass., with a genealogical 
register. 1887. 
Templeton, Mass. Vita l records of Templeton, Mo.ss., to the end or the 
year 1849. 1907. 
Tenney, \V. J. Military and naval blslory ot the rebellion in the tr. S. 
1865. 
Tercentenary ot De Monts' settlement at St. Croix Is land, June 25, Hl04. 
Texas state bistortcal nssoctaUon ctunrtE>rly. "· 8-9. 1904-06. 
Tbomn.s, Arn.d. H istory of Orleans C'ounty, N. Y. 1871 
Thomas. E. S. Rem iniscences of t he last 65 years commencing with the 
battle of Lexington. also sketdtu of his owtl lite and times. 2v 
1840. 
Thomas, Gabr iel H istorical and geogt·aphical account ot the province 
and country ot Pell& llvanla and oi West-New-J ersey in America. 
London , 169 . R e]>r lnt. N. Y. 1848. 
T hom pson, D. P. H is tory of the to\\n of Montpelier trom 1781 to 1860. 
1860. 
ThomtlSOD, Francis M. H istory or Greenfleld, Mass. 2v. 1901. 
Thompson, ' Valda. Swampcott, Mass., blstorlcat sketches or the town. 
1885. 
•rhomson, Matt. Early his tory or ·wabunsee county, Kansas. with s tories 
ol pioneer days. 1901. 
Thompson, 0. R. Howa rd & Rauch, Wm. H . History or t.he "Bucktalls,'' 
Kane regiment ot the P a. Rese rve Con >s . 1ll06. 
Thorve, Sheldon R . History of the 15th Con necticut volunteers . 1893. 
Thwaites, R euben Gold, ed. Early western t ravels, 1748-1846, a series 
ot annotated reprints of some ot the best and ra rest con temporary 
volumes of travel. v. 20-32. 1905·07 . 
Thwaltes, Reuben Gold. WilHam Cla r k; soldier , explorer, statesman. 
1906. 
Thwing, Walter Eliot. History or the first cllurcb tn Roxbury, Massa-
chusetts. 163Q-1G04. 1G08. 
- The Livumore famtty in America . 1902. 
Tllden, 'VIlllam S. History of the town of Medford, Mass. 1650-l SSil . 
with genealogies. 1887. 
- Souvenir of Medfield, 1651-1901. 1901. 
Titus, Anson. Memoir or Eclwin Hubbell Chapln. 1884. 
- The Tit us family in America. 
- The Wiswalt family In America. 
Ill '1'0RIC.IL DEI'IHT)!EST 01 !Oil' A 
Tobin college alumni annual. 190~ 
Todd, CharlE>S Burr Tn ohlt Counc·dh ut HI 10. 
- In olde .TnBt>al'husett..s. l!Hli 
81 
Todd, John. Enrly settlcmt>nt aud gro"'th <tr wf'&tern Jo\\a. 01 1"1 rnin· 
lsC'ences of Rev. John Todd, of Tnhor, Jo\\a 1 08. 
Tomes, Robert & Smith, Ben). fr. Tht>t gnat rhll "\\Rr, a hlsto) of the 
late rebe111on. 3v l~li2. 
Tompklna. D. A. llistor)' or :\1 \i!Pu\..1111"1" 4:0U11t) anti l'lty • Charlot e, 
1740·1903. ]903. 
Toney, Marc· us B. The JII\Vntlona or a privnte 1 •tl l 
Topsfield ()lnaa.} lt!Riurknl tOC'IPty lllatorl• at roi\PC'tl•lllR 11· 
12. 1897-tno7. 
Torrey, John . li'lora ot the atotu n! Nlw York :.!"' lS4 . 
'l'orre:·. RUhlJ (;, Jllator) of the tO\,U of l·~ltchburg \f 1111., IO tfll~ (!11" 
1H36, alao a hlstury of LJlll~nburg to the 'enr 1, 4. 18,, 
Towner, Horace . I. UP(ormotory and rtmf>rllal lrgislollon t~tli 
Trans~"!\llsslsa\ppl ('0ll1111f'rdal rongr£:88. om1la1 pro I I dings of the 18th 
session. 1!107. 
Travers. Df>B("f'lldants or Jlpnrr 'T'rnHn Clf l.ontlun, JO:nglnnd. aut! ·r.._-
bury, ~1ass. 1903. 
Tremain, H~nry Ethdn. Last hours or ~hrrtdon's nnnlry, 1\ I•Jl'lnt 
!rom wor memoranda. H\04. 
Trlmblt", ITarvPy .1., rd. Tlistory or the 113tl rete;lnwnt JlJinota volunte r 
Info.nlry. 1898. 
Tryon couuly, N. Y. :\Jinule book of tl1e t·mumlth or aaf tr or Tr on 
county, the old N. Y. l90G. 
T urner, R .. Jr. lntrorluctlon to unJ\·eranl 1eogra]Jb)' 
1"'urrltl gC'nealogy, Jltrf>d Turrlll'l romih 
T uth ill , J ohn a uri Elizl1h( lh. In lllPIIlOI of 
Tyler, Lyon Cnnlln~r. The nadte or thfl n Jlllblk, .Jnmulo!\n • 1ll ti.te 
J ames rlnr. 1906 
- Letters and times or the Tyll?'ra. v . :t 1890. 
- Williamsbu rg, Va., the old 1·oloulal UJitfRl lft07 
t'tmer, George T . Ad\'t nlurea and runlulslf'DIPI of a volunt, .-r, 'r k 
drumnwr bo~ rrom -~dnlne. 1~92. 
Under wri ters r<>vlew. v. 15·18. l!Hl.~ Oii 
U. 9.-Agri<'u lturr. )) ]lf of. \'eRr lmolc. 1'1117. 
- Bureau ot tbf'l CPnsuK. lleat1s ot rnmttha at rhe fllbl t·ttttaua of thn 
United Statea llll>€'11 In \liP. year 17~10 .!\1 ryhuuL Nrw Hutu\)Ahhr, 
Vermont. 1907. 
- CongrPSB. .1fmorla l {Jll l'f'rtaln l"lllllllB ur lhP. atah or Vlrglntn 
nga tnat tho U. s. I 31 
--Report or tlw Aecn•tnry of thP nnanrt>r ne to 1antl serll) h~SUE'tl 
to Virginia aoldll'rl or thll revolutionary \\ar. 1834 
-- Report on Vl re:tnla lnnd bounty. 1842. 
- - Vtrglnla r evolutionary claims. bounty lnnda and tomnw tatlon 
pay. 1842. 
- Ethnology, Bureau or. Annual re1•orte. 23d-26th. 
- - Bulletin, no. 32. 1907. 
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- Geological survey. Geolog ic atlas. Folio. 110·150. 
- Interstate commerce comm ission. Statistics ot railways in the U. 
S. Annual reports. 17th·18th. 1905-06. 
- Labor <'OmmfBBioner. Annual reporL 19th-21st. 1905-07. 
- Librarian of congress. Annual report. 1904-05; 1906-07. 
- J.lbrary or congress. Calendar or George Washington manuscripts 
In the library ot congress. 1901. 
- - List of the Benjamin Franklin papers In th e library of con· 
gress. 1905. 
- - PreJirulnary check Hst o! American almanacs, 1639-1800. 1907. 
- - Naval records of the American revolution, 1775-88. 1906. 
- National museum. Annual report. 1906, 1907. 
- Navy, Department or. Official records or the union and confederate 
nav1es ln the war of the rebel1ion. v. 20-21. 1905-06. 
- War departmenl Philippine Commission. Eighth annual report. 3v. 
1908. 
University or Caltfomla. Publications In American archaeology and eth-
nology. v . 1-3. 1903-05. , 
University of Toronto studies. History and economics. v. 2. 1907. 
Upper Iowa conference or the Methodist Episcopal church. Minutes of 
the 13th session. 1868. 
Valenta, Emma J. Randall. Outline studies In physiology. 1907. 
Van Aradall. G. B. "The light or the world,'' abstract ot sermon deltv-
red at the flrat christian ch urch , Cedar Ralllds. Iowa. 1907. 
Van Buren county, Iowa-Auditor or. Flnanctnl report ot Van Buren 
county for the year 1905. 
Van der KemJ>, Francis Adrian. An autobiography, together with ex-
tracts rrom his correspondence, ed. with an historical sketch by 
Helen Ltcklaen Fairchild. 1903. 
Vanderpoel, George B., ed. Lineage or Richard Ely or Plymouth , Eng-
land-C'ollected by Moses S. Beach or N. Y. and Wllltam Ely or 
Phil. 1902. 
Varnum, John Marshall. The Varnum& or Dracutt (In l\1888). 1907. 
Vaughan, A. J. Personal record or the 13th regiment Tennessee in-
lantry. 1897. 
Vermont historical society. Proceedings. 1905-06. 
Vestry book ot Saint Peter's. New Kent county, Va., from 1682·1752. Pub. 
by the National Society ot Colonial Dames, In the State ot Virginia. 
1905. 
Vall. Henry H., <·omp. Genealogy ot some or the Vall family descended 
from Jeremiah Vall at Salem, 1\Jass. 1902. 
VIneland (N. J.) histortral and antiquarian society. Annual report. 
1905, 1906, 1907. 
Vlrglnln-House of Burgesses. Journals ot the House or Burgesses or 
Virginia. 1768-61, 1761-SG. 1766·69, 1770·72, 1773-76. 5v. 1906-07. 
VIrginia magazine or history and biography. v. 13-15. 1905-08. 
Virginia-State library. Bulletin. 
- Calenda.T or transcripts, Including the annual report ot the depart-
ment ot archives and history. 1905. 
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Vose, George L. 'otes on early transportation In Massarhusl•tls 1 84. 
- Waitt, Ernest Linden, ("011lp. History or the 19th re-ginHmt Mnss. lnrnn-
try, 1861-65. 1906. 
Waldo, Loren P. Early history of 'Tolland, C'onn Hl6l. 
Walker, Edwin Sawyer, rd . Gencalogh al notes or the ('aqwnter family, 
including the autobiofl;r&tlhy or SPymnur ll C'n.rtlentel'. 1907. 
\Vard, Andrew II. Family register ot lbe inhnhitanta of the· t0\\1\ or 
Shrewebury, 1\lasa JSH. 
Ward, Joseph R. C. History or thE' 106th rt-ttlmPnt Pennsylvania volun~ 
teera. 1906 
Ware, E. F. The Lyon ramilalgn In , tluourl, bt•lng a hiatory of the 1st 
Iowa Infantry 1907 
Warfield, J. n. The found('lre or Anne Arundf'l nud HO\V!\ru countit>s, 
Md.; n gf'nealogkal and biographiral rt-vlew rrom ""Ill¥, decode nn1l 
church nwonJa. HIHri 
Washburn, Emory. Hlelorltal ekttdleB or the town of 1.ekf8ter, :Ha811 
1860. 
Waters, Henry F. Gene-alogltal glPantnge In EnglnncJ 4, 10, I J 
Waters, Thomas Franklin 1[)1"-lrh ln HlP MaRa. Hay colony. 190:i 
Watkins, Francis N Catalog of Lbe deet·endanta ot Thomaa Walldna or 
Chtcknhomtny, Va. 1888. 
Watrous, C. L. Oriental hortkulturej a dream rome true. 1905. 
Watson , Annab Robinson A royal Jlneaf{t'l, Alrn·d tb~ Oreal. !101-1901. 
- Some notable families or Amt•rka.. 1898. 
Watts, WIIUam Courtney. Chronh·IPB of a Kt!nturky settlenwnL HHI7. 
\Vayland , John \Valter. The German elt·ruent or the Shfmendoah valh.•y or 
Virginia. 1907. 
Waymoutb ter<'entcnary, an arfount of the rf>iebratlon or George Wf'Y· 
mouth on the roa~t or 1\falne. 190;,. 
Webber. Harry Jt). Twelve monthe with the 8th .Maaaarhusetta Infantry. 
1908. 
Webster, Clemrnt L. An arrhaeoloairal ancl etbnologh'al enrvey ot Iowa 
- Some observation• on the arC'haf'olog-y or northt:rn Iowa. 1907. 
'Vebster, Henry Sewell. Thomas Sewell; lome of hht deat·~ndants. l!W·I. 
Webeter City, Towa. Jublle<· c·eiE'bratlon ot th flnt t·ongr('gRtlonal 
church. 19011 . 
W"ebster county hllltorlrai aoc·lpty. C"'onstltutlou a.ml hy-lR\\1, 
Webster county, Iowa, third annual J•loueera' days, t1rognun. I9ML 
Wedmore pariah rrgiatE'ra. BaptiMms. lfi61·1R12. 18110 
Wella, Edward t... Hampton ami ref.'unstrm·tlou 1901 
Wenham, Mnsa. Vital r(•forda or WPnham, l\lnBIJ., to lh" end or the Yf'&r 
1849. Salem, 1904 
Wentworth, John. The Wentworth genealogy, J·;ngllsh t\lld Amertrnn. 3v. 
1878. 
Werner, Edgar A. lllstori<'nl ekeldl ur thfl war or the rE'bf'lllon. 1890 
West StorkbrtdgE', MaBB. VItal re"ords of West Stoc-ldnldge, '-1ua., to the 
year 1860. 1907. 
west Vlrglnia-ArC'blvea and history, Department or. Firat biE'nnlnl re-
por~ 1906. 
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'Westbrook, Robert S. History of the 49th Pa. volunteers. 1898. 
\Vestern farmer nnd gardener. v. 2. 1846. 
W~;>steru reserve blstorlcat society. Tracts. no. 27, 33. 
We~;ten•elt, \\'altf'r Tallman, (·omp. Genealogy of the Westervelt family. 
1900. 
Wuton. Thcmoe History of the t0\\11 of Middleboro. Mass. 1906. 
Wf'stmlnlater, Mass. Vital records of 'Veslmlnlster, Mass., to the end of 
the year 1849. HOS 
\Veygant, Charles H. The Sacl<etts of America, their ances tors and de-
sc·en<.lants, 1G30·lf'07. lS07. 
What we are ftghtlng for; or t11e rase between the north and the south 
argued. 1864. 
Wheeler, George Augustus. History or Castine, Penobscot and Brooks-
ville, ?.Iaine. Including the ancient settlement of Pentagoet. 1875. 
Wheeler, John H. Historical sketches or North Carolina from Hi84-18:i1. 
1&61. 
'Vhl rher, Stephen. Report; district court ot Iowa, 1846. 184!). 
'Vhittacre, Joseph. Jungles ancl Junk. 
Whitaker, Epher. History of Southold, L. I. 1881. 
White, Aim Ira Larkin, ed. Genealogy of the descendants or Nicholas 
Hodsdon-Hodgdon of HJnghnm, Mass. and I<ittery, Maine, 1635-1904. 
1904 . 
White, Edward, ea. Evansv111e, Ind., Jts men or mark. 1873. 
White, John. Sketches from America. 1870. 
'Vhlte, Thomas and Samuel. Ancestral chronological record of the Will· 
lam While family. 1896. 
Whlto family quarterly. v. 1·3. 1903·05. 
'Vhltford, WIJJiam Clarke. Colorado volunteers In the civil war. 1906. 
Whitmore, William Henry. Record ot the descendants of Capt. John 
Ayres of Brookfield, Mass. 1870. 
Whittier, Charles Collyer. Genealogy of the Stimpson family of Charlea. 
ton, Mass., and allied lines. 1907. 
Who's Who. 1906, 1907, 1908. 
Who's who In America. 1906-07, 1908·09. 
Wildey, Anna Chesebrough. Genealogy of the descendants of 'Villlam 
Cbeeebrough of Boston, Rehoboth, Mass. 1903 
Wllkes·Barre, Pa.; ita history, natural resources and Industries. 1769· 
1906. 
Wilkinson, J. B. Annals or Blnghampton, N. Y., and of the country con· 
nected with lt. 1840. 
William and Mary college quarterly historical magazine. v. 13·15. 1905-07. 
Wllllams, C. S. Descendants of Thomas White of Weymouth, Mass., 
1630-1907. 1907. 
WJlllametown, ~1ass. Vital recorda of Williamstown, Mass., to the year 
1860. 1907. 
Wills, Charlea W. Army life of an Illinois soldier. 1906. 
Wilmington, Mass. Record of births, marriages and deat.hs, 1730-1898, 
arranged by James E. Kelley. 1898. 
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wnson. Mehttable Calef c. John Gibflon or Cambrldgt• ).ta ., nnd his 
deS(:endants, 16H·1S99. 1!t00 
Wilson. Thomas. mu~ \x>atU, a t nnttlllutlon to history and tolk·lore 
1899. 
Windsor county, Vtnnont, history or. f'd by Lewis C'aall Aldrkh and 
Frank R. Holmes. 1R!'I1. 
Wisconsin an liaPologlst. \' 2, no• 24, v. J. nos. 1 4 v. 4, nos. 1·2, v. 
5, 110. 2; \'. 6, noa. 1-:!, 4 
Wlscoustn In lhrre c('nturlea, 1634 HlO~. 4\' tfl0t3 
'VIsconsln-State historical aoclety. t'ollt>C'tlona v 17 1!'106. 
Wtsconstn-Slate ltlatortral scwiPtY Prt)('PNllngl annual mf'etlng. 190n 
Wise, Henry. Honest mrnu y oml BOUIHI aenst'l \B ''Round money" and 
nonsense. 1 R96 
Wtlhrow, T. F. 1: ('rosUy. (lf>orge 11, etlfiiJII. lltatory (•r tlln Rodt lalnnd 
road rrom tta organization tn 1!10·1. 
Woodrutr, George C. llf'llf'Bloglral rl'g\stf'f or the lnhabttan•s or the 
town or Lltchf1f'ld, ('onu. lfiOO 
Woods, Edgar. Allwmarlo rounty In Vlrglula. 1~01. _ 
Worcbest er, Samuel T. History of the town of Hnllla. ~"'~· ll. 18t9. 
Wortman, Dents. 'l'hf' honorable c·lalms of mtnl&tPrinl reliPr. 
'Vr1ght, Al4?1xander llamtlton. Dt>sN nrlnnta or Vearb Wlllta.ms. also the 
ancestry or J~ury "'alaY.orth 18Xi. 
Wright, Hendrick B. Hlstorkal ak~trhea of Plymouth, Luzerne rounty, 
Pn. 1873 , h ·II t 
'Vrlght, Silas. History of Perry ,.mmty In l'cnnsylvanta frum t e efll 1!8 
settlement to thP Jlrf'SC'n t thnH. 1873 
Wrong, George M. i: Langton, 11. Jl 1 rrl. Rf'YIAW nf hlatoriC':\1 publl<·a 
tiona relating to Canada. v. 10-12. 1!106-0h. 
'Vyomtng htstorlt:nJ A gtologlcnl aoc·h I) Pru('(leJlnp and colledlona. v 
9, 1905. ld y 1 ~ltli 
Yale, Elihu. The Yale family or thE'! de8(·(•ndante or nav a E', ' 
genealogical notices. 1850. 
Yates, Edgar. Wtlltam Yalt'B and his df'Arenclnnta. 1M6. 
Ylvlsaker, J. The NorwPglan Luther «:ollrge, Ill orah, Jowa, on oullln~ 
hlatory from 1861 · 1R90 
Yoakum, D. F . TbA pPOIIle, the rallroada ancl the gO\t·•·nmt-nl. 
York county, MainE>. York deedl . v. 16. 190fl 
~~~::: ~~!~;:o ~·Y~:!~torys::rl~~a~~:n;0~171!~~nln::::~·lll 
1
:~~· northern 
campfire&. 1893. Annual 
Young women'• cbrlatlnn aasodallon or C!tdar ll&i)lda. lown. 
report, 13tb. 1894. 
Zlttle, John H. A rorre<·t hlatory ot be John Drown tovaalon or liar 
pers Ferry, W.Va. 1906. 
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ODD NEWSPAPERS. 
Boston News Letter, April 17-24, 1704. Reprint. Presented by Mn. Emily 
R. Parry, Statrord, Conn. 
Bur11ngton Hawk-Eye, April 17, 1865. Presented by N. W. Rowell, Atton, 
Iowa. 
Charleston (I ll.) Dally News, September 18 and 19, 1908. Lincoln-Douglas 
SOuvenir Edition, 1858-1908. Presented by H. Foster Batn, Champaign, 
Ill. 
Council Bluffs Nonpareil, March 4, 1862, Vol. I., No. 32. Presented by J, L. 
Templeton. 
Des Moines-Iowa State Register, Sept. 20, 1881. Presented by N. W. 
Rowell, Afton, Iowa. 
London Times, November 9, 1796, containing Washington's Farewell 
Address. Presented by Charles Cooksey, Southampton, England, through 
Col. Albert W. Swaim. 
Nauvoo (IJl.) Independent, August 9, 1!)08, containing an account ot the 
Battle of Athens. 
Philippine Newspapers (2). Preaented by William R. Spry, Des Molnes. 
Ulster County Gazette. Presented by A. W. Stiles, Des Moines. 
VIcksburg (Miss.) Dally Citizen, July 2, 1863. Printed on wall paper. 
Presented by J. A. Keck, Stockport, Iowa. 
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Benton, Thomas ll ., Jr. 
Bussey, Gen. yrua. 
Caldwell. Henry lay. 
Clark, Col. G. M. 
Clark, Li nco ln. 
Crocker, Gtn. M. ~I 
Dodge, Gen. G. M. 
Donnan, \VHIIam G. 
Glasgow, Samuel I... 
Harlan, Jamee. 
Horn, Hosea D. 
Hubbard, A. W. 
J,oughrldge, William. 
McDowell, Cot. John A 
Merrill, Samuel A. 
Miller, W. E. 
Negus, Charles. 
Rankin, Col. John W. 
Rice, Col. Elliott W. 
Rice, Gen. Samuel A. 
Tuttle, Gen. J. M. 
Vandever, \Villtam. 
\Varren, Fitz Henry. 
Weaver, Gen. J . B. 
Wtlson, James F. 
Wright, George 0 
STE~JI , PLATES. 
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AUTOGRAPH LETTERS, ~TAN SCRIPTS, PORTRAITS. 
From personal papers of Charles Aldrich: 
710 letters, covering period 1848-1906; also H3 letters from Governor 
C. C. Carpenter, 18 from Dr. William A. Hammond, and 22 lPtters 
relating to the antt-pass bill introduced by Mr. Aldrich in 1882, 
with two copies of the bill. 
"An Incident in the Lire or An Indian Chief." manuscript, In his 
own handwriting, of an article written by Mr. Aldrich In 1848, 
for a newspaper, with a. letter to the editor. 
Commission to take vote ot soldiers, 1864. 
Memorandum Books (2). 
From Mrs. Olcleon S. Bailey, Vernon, IO\\ n. 
Correspondence of Dr. Gideon S. Bal1ey, 330 letters covering period 
1839-1890, including letters from Oen. George W. Jones (4). Jame~r 
Clarke (1). A. C. Dodge (20), Bernhart Henn (13). J. C. Knapp 
(6). Shepherd Leffler (6), Charlea Maaon (2). Daniel F. ~1lller 
(1), Laurel Summers (1), etc. 
Miscellaneous papers: 
Abstracts of compensation ot Dr. Gideon S. Batley, as United 
States Marshal, Territory of Iowa; 107 Items. 
Abstracts of compensation of clerks or the United States District 
Court, Territory or Iowa; 90 Items, Including three abstracts 
of expense of Supreme Court. 
Abstracts of compensatton or grand and petit ju rora, also com· 
pensatlon of witnesses, Dlstrld Court or the United States, 
Iowa Territory; 187 ttems 
Abstracts or expense of United States Distrlrt Court, Territory 
of Iowa; 113 Items. 
Bills and receipts of expense of United States District Court, 
Iowa Territory; 436 items. 
Bill In the United States Senate relating to construction of a 
railroad, etc.; 1853. 
Book notices, etc.; four items. 
Circular by Henry Clay Dean requesting names or Democt·ats. 
Circular letters from Treasury Department; six items. 
Invitation to attend laying or corner-stone or the new Capitol, 
November 23, 1871. 
Invlto.tlon to attend reunion or surviving members or the Legis-
lature or Iowa, prior to 18&i. DPS Moines, Feb. 24-25, 1S86. 
Invitation to Semi-Centennial Anniversary ot the first settlement 
of Iowa, Burlington, June, 1883. 
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Johnston, Et\ward. Apflt'al to the ttrrsa and p£'ople of t he Firat 
District. aaklug that they b(' rt>IIH•BE'nted at Chicago Expoel· 
tlon. RPtlrlnt from Thl' (}at e ( ill/, :-.tud1, 189t. 
LettNa and paswra from om<'e or l'nltttl Statf'a 1\tn.rabal, Jowo. 
Tt>rrltor)" 2i ttrms. 
Pamphlets ( 2) 
Substriptton pnt~r ror monument to AndrPw JaC"kson 
Vernon, Iowa, JlORtomC'e; at·counta of, 18 ltt>ml; also aeven papera 
relating to postomN~ suits. 
Vernon TO¥>llBhiJI Demorratlc C'lub, minutes of, F<'bruary 21, 1863. 
Other ltema f12l 
From l\1r. nnd Mrs. Engf'ne Rryaon, Hillsboro, Iowa: 
16 letters, moetly J)(!rsonal, \\rltteu In plouef>r daya 
29 mlacellaneoua lteme. 
From William Penu Clnrke: 
72 Jettera, covering period 18M·1862. 
From Judge C. C. Cole, Ilea Molnro: 
Cole, Judge C. C., etPel portrait. 
Grant, Gen. U. S., iettt>r to Judge Cole, April 21, 1880. 
Grant, Gen. U.s .• letter to Judge Cole, Of·tober 4, 1881. (Signed.) 
Grant, Gen. u . S .. telegram to Judge Cole 
Grant, Gen. U. 8., lf'tter relating to . 
Grant, Gen. U. S., two steel portralts. 
From Gen. 0. M. Dodge, Counctl ntutra, Towa : 
Privall' correspondence rrom 1R57 tn H+OO, aa prt~ldPnt society Army 
ot the Tennesau: ComnHtud~r·ln-Chlf·r .• ftlltary Ordeor Loyal 
Legion; president . ·f'w York Commandery Loyal J .eglon, and aa 
officer and member or many rommlsalona for the erf'rtlon of monu 
menta C'ommemoratlve of ArneriC'!\n mllltary mt:tn. 
Telegrams, letten, reports, mapa, llsta or Indian clf'Jit'edatlona, ftlra 
of general ordE"rB, prlvR.te dlarlPS, etc., 1860 to 1866. 
Letter booka. letters nnrl !Piegrnms of C:~uf'lrnl Uo<lg~ and othera, 
1864 to t87G; reports, l•stlmates. rllo.grnma. uKrf'cmenlR ou con· 
struc·tion, tantl ami to\\lllltle df'tatla or the l'uton Vartnc Ro.tlroad. 
Letters. srra.Jl·bOokR, ,,rofilr•s, r·sl hnntf'H nnd rl'ports or exprndlturee, 
bills or materials. ttrne hooks, bnuk lJoo"ka, vouc·hPra, apedal l'nr 
nncl drpot 11lans of tbn Pan llandln Coustrudlon Company, 1887 
to 1888. 
From Mrs. Man· ~1. <Hiham. lira lnln~a: 
Burltngton Hawk l<:yc', miniature Pelltlon or, February, 1R82. 
C'ampbell, ur. Jnmf'B; porm. "Old Ac•ttlers," 1882; amall tmmpblct. 
Dodge, A. c., 1108tal rard by, '-lay, Hl83, to Mr. and Mrs. James Gilham. 
Gilham, J. G., Jetter "rttten during Civil War to hta wtre. 
Gilham, J. G., map or drawing showing location of service during ClvlJ 
Jowa~~irtteth Anniversary or Settlement of, Invitation to ceremonies, 
June, 1883. 
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License issued to J . G. Gilman to sell meat, West Point , Lee Coun ty, 
Iowa, August 26, 1860. 
Mormons, newspaper clipping relating to. 
Receipt given by Reid &: Johnston, March 13, 1841. 
R e<'e lt>t signed by I. , V, Or lft\tb, for sch ool taxes paid by J . G. Gtlham, 
October 11, 1851. · 
Republican State Ticket. 
Repub11can State and National Ticket (2). 
·washington 'Monument; subscr iption paper, w ith picture of monument 
and signatures ot distingui shed men. (Facsim il e.) 
'Miscellaneous items (6). 
From Mrs. Barlow Granger, Des Moines: 
Papers and correspondence or Hon. Barlow Granger , with books, 
magazines, pamphlets, etc., not cataloged. 
From E. R. Harlan, Keosauqua, Iowa: 
45 letters referring mainly to the Van Buren Cou nty Pioneer Ass~; 
elation. 
Estrays; t)apers relating to; 72 items. 
Grocery licenses, orders for, In Van Buren County prior to 1840; si x 
Items. 
Schools; 11 miscellaneous Items. 
Taxes; sebool and other delinquent t ax Items; 22 pieces. 
Van Bu ren Coun ty; obituary notices of pioneer settlers; 46 news-
paper cl lpplngs. 
Van Buren County P ioneer Associa ti on, 66 items, lists or old settle rs, 
expense accounts, papers read a t meetings, obitua ry notices, etc. 
Mass or material not yet classified . 
F rom Mrs. F. C. McF arland , Des Moines : 
Dean, Henry Clay; letters a nd portra it or. 
From J ohn M. McPhe rrln, Des Moines : 
'McPherrln, Anderson ; letter by, relati ng to Iowa, 1842. 
McPherrln, John ; four letters wr itten to hi s brother In Iowa, 1841-
1847. 
Johnston, J ames ; letter by, J anuary 18, 1847 ; political. 
From Prof. L. H. Pammel, Am es, Iowa: 
Account of the expedition to the sources of the M isstsslppt a nd 
through the wes tern parts of Louisiana, et c., In the years 1805, 
1806 and 1807, by Zebulon M. Pike; 1810. (Extract from 
1\lanuscript.) 
James, Dr. Edwin; six letters by. 
James, Dr. Edwin; biographical sketch, newspaper cllpplng. 
James, Dr. Edwin; four letters referring to. 
James, John; letter to Daniel James, 1817. 
Pammel, Pror. L . H.; two letters by, asking Information concerning 
Dr. Edwin James. 
From Mrs. Emily R. Parry, Stafford, Conn. 
Correspondence of Or. C. C. Parry; 83 letters. Including 12 by James 
Hall, wltb pamphlets and miscellaneous Items. 
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From Rev. Dr. William Saltt'r, Burlington, Io"a 
Aldrich, Cbarlea: letter to Or. WilHam Haltt•r, DC>cembt>r 2, 1898. 
Benton , Thomu Jl; letter to A. ('. Dodgt', Ft'llruary, 18G3. 
9t 
Bryant, Wtlllam Cullen: lf'tter to A. C. Dodge, September Jl, 1877. 
Burnett, T . P.; lttter to Tlrnry DOtlge, July 2. 1832. 
Chambers, John; letter to 1aj. J_ Smtth, Setltf'mber 10, 1844. 
Clarke, Jamea ; le-tter to A. C. Dorlge, May 24, 1842 
Clarke, Jamea; letter to A . C. llodgt', February 14, 1849 
Clarke, James; letter to A. C. Dodge, NovemlH>r 16. 1845. 
Clarke, Jamea; letter to T. S. Wllaon. February 22. 1846 
DavenllOrt. George; lf.'tter to George W. JOI\(>11, February 6, 1839 
Davenport, George; letter to Georg<' W .• Tonea, Dt:rembf'r 20, l83D. 
Dodge, A. ('.; poetal rard to William Balter. April 20, 18R3 
Dodge, A. C.; letter to, January 28, l84G, atgned by Cha.rtca Corkery, 
T. S. Wl1son , George Gret?one, Timothy Fanning, Warner Lewis, 
David S. Wilson, .lohn King, l. M. Emerson. M. J . Su11tvan and 
C. H Booth, rt'<'ommendlng ,lames C'larke for United Stales 
:Marshal. 
Dodge, Christiana ; letter to Chrlslinna Clarke, February 19. 1850 
Dodge, Henry ; letter to George W. Jones, January 8, IR48 
Dodge, Henry; letter to Salina and CbrlsUana Dodge, his dau1htera. 
March 4, 1835. 
Dodge, Henry, February 10, 1829 
Dodge, Henry; letter to Gen. George W. Jonf'B, 1\larch 2, 1858. 
Dodge, Henry; Jetter to Qen. Gtorge ,V. Jones. :March Hi , 1858. 
Dodge, Henry; Jetter to Oen. George W. Jones, Ma rch 19,1858. 
Dodge, Henry; letter to George 'V Jones, May 12. 1868. 
Doc!ge, Henry; letter to Jeremiah Smith. June 7, 1837 
Dodge, Hen ry; letter eXJ)resslng views In relation to public meRsurea, 
J ul y 8, 1831. 
Dodge, Henry; letter to Hon. E. R. Kane, January 26, 1832. 
Dodge, Henry; letter to General Atkinson, .lune 18. 1832 
Dodge, Henry; Jetter to M r. AC'heson. J une 10, 1R:l2. (Copy or letter 
sent.) 
Dodge. Henry; letter to Governor John RPynoJdR, :\fay R, 18:12 
Dodge, Jlpnry: Jetter to. RlgTINl by Joflt>tlh ;\1 Rtrf'£ t, T . P. BurnE'tt, 
Jean Cru net, Wm. M. Reed, II. L. Dousman, M. Ori ho!a, M D. \V 
Brisbois, presl'nling double-barre1f'd gun . 
Dodge, Henry; addrtsa or, to voluntE'f'TI, .Tune 2, 1A32 
Dod ge, H<'nry, anrl llenry nratlot: talk dellvf'rNl Uy, ot the hea.d 
waters of t he Fou r Lakes, Mny 26, 1832. 
Dodgf.', W . W .; letter to Wlll!am Sa1t~r. July l 1890. 
Eldridge, T . B .• Set)tt'mbf"r 15, 18Ct6 
Grimes, James W. ; letter to S. J . Kirkwood, fl. larch 9, 1857. 
Grimes, James W .: letter to S. J. Kirkwood, Decemb r 29, 18ti8. 
Grimes, J ames W.; letter lo S. J. K irkwood, October 25, 1859. 
Grimes, James W.; letter to S. J. Kirkwood, August 10, 1863. 
Hamlin, Hannibal ; Jetter to A. C. Dodge, J anuary 7, 1881. 
Higginson, T. W., S eptember 5, 1856. 
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Johnston , Albert S., order of General Atkinson by, August 3, 1832. 
Jonea, George W.; letter to William Salte r, J une 15, 1886. 
Jonrs, George W. ; postal card to William Salter, November 8, 1S90. 
Jones, George \V. ; Jetter to Wil liam Salter, February 5, 1 90. 
Jones, George W.; note on back of envelope, n. d. 
Jones , Edward; letter to Will iam Salter, August 2, 1855. 
Jonea, Roger ; letter to Henry Dodge, February 17, 1 3~. 
Lee, Robert E.; letter to A. C. Dodge, December 15, 1851. 
Lee, Robert E.; letter to George W. Jones, Jan uary 8, 1869. 
Lewis, George; letter to William Salter, Jul y 12, 1 56. 
Lew is, George; letter to Willia m Salter, August 26, 1856. 
Lewla, George; let ter to Wil liam Salter, October 13, 1856. 
Lowe, Enos; letter to George W. Jones, January 9, 1853. 
McCarver, , L M.; letter to A. C. Dodge, April 25, 1817. 
Menomome Jndtana; addresses or chtefs and braves In rouncll with 
Governor. 
Menomonie Indians; ropy of treaty made on the Fox River, Septem-
ber 3, 1836. 
Memor ial of head miners to Lewis Cass, 1 32. 
P lans of bat tles of Horse Shoe Bend, June 16, 1~32, and of Wiseonsln 
Heights, J uly 21, 1832. 
Polk, James K.; letter to, signed by T. S. Wilson, .T. W. Williams and 
Charles ~1ason, recommending James Clarke tor Fnited States 
Marshal. 
Scott, Gen. Winfield ; letter to A. C. Dodge, F ebruary 9, 1841. (Copy. ) 
Slaughter, Willi am B.; letter to George W. Jones, F ebruary 20, 1838. 
Slaughter, William B. ; letter to Jeremiah Smit h, F ebrua ry 20, 1838. 
Tall ant, J . F .; letter to Henry Dodge, August 7, 1850. 
Todd , J oh n ; letter to William Sa lter, September 17, 1856. 
Washburn, El. B.; letter to William Salter, May 7, 188fi. 
White, Charles A.; letter to William Salter , November 9, 1876 
White, Horace; letter to William Salter. , ' ovember 28, 1856. 
Winnebago Nation ; address to the chiefs of, a fter treaty at R ock 
Island . 
From Dr. J . M. Shalfer , Keokuk, Iowa: 
Clute, Rev. Oscar ; 70 letters written to Dr. J . )!. Shatrer , with postal 
rnrds, pamphlets and manusc ripts. 
Haynes, James ; two letters by, July 19 and August 18, 1899 , to Dr. 
J . M. Shalfer. 
From Arthur II. Sherman , Des Moines: 
Jl!llllary papers or Maj. Hoyt Sherman. 
From Dr. Charles A. White, Washington, D. C.: 
82 letters, mostly from scientists. 
From J. Frank Williams, Waahlngton, D. C.: 
27 volumes of manuscript, by his father, Col. Thomas Wilson , "Stray 
LPavu Taken From My EXperiences In the Consular Service." 
These ronsist or several thousand pages of manuscript discussions 
and narratives of travel , archaeological research and current 
alfalrs, and are Illustrated by hundreds of photographs, pen and 
pencil aketchea by Colonel Wilson, by maps and pamphlets. 
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Aldrk h, C'harlt>s; ropy of hill introt1nrf>1l by, rt-latlng to free 1•auea. 
Algona-The Hf'e; tlret nt"\\BJIRper nt Algona, In manuscript: prt>l(-'1\te,l 
by Il arvt-y I ngbaUl, Ilea 61oinn. lo\\a 
Allison, \\'ll llam ll.; Ell'<'ll£'8 at rmwrnl of; Ren·n photographs, llft'B nll•c.l 
by W. A. \ VIsPman, Uea .lolnt-s. Iowa. 
Anrlent deNIB or lanll, ~~llB~Odl\IBPtts, 1767' Ilreseuted by Forrut T rro.t , 
Df's Molnt>s, I owa. 
AutogrnJ•hs- ~ ltsctllanf'ous nutogratJba; Jlres<'ntPd by E. Irving \VebstPr , 
re11resentatlve or H art,E"r BrothPrs. 
Automobile climbing Capitol atepa, [lhOtograpb or; presented by 1,. It 
~1aaon , Des MotnPs. I owa. 
Baring-Gould , S.; autograph copy of "On"·ard, Christian Rohller " 
Baring-Gould , S.; "Ou r Prim itive Tin Mines ," ma nuscript. 
Barromes, Charles Cardinal ; autograph letter. 
Battery Robinet ; battle view before; picture prnPnltd Uy John 'l'rlrul. 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
Battleship Iowa; presPntntlon or Bll\' (' f aerv lre, ('P f t IUOIIIP-8 
B ryan, ' Vllllam Jennings; portrait ami autograph lr·ttt> r ; prt>llf'llh~ ll hy 
William V. Allen, Madison , Nrb. 
Buddhist BIIJIE' In thfl! Pall lnngungP, Slam ; f'lngolP.se manusrrlpt. C"tylun : 
both wntten with stylus on Jlnlm IPR\'f'B, pruentPd by Olh't r II 
Perkins, Des 1\lolnes. 
Calkins, M. II., Wyoming, Iowa; photograph of home. 
Call for extra session of Congress, ~larch , 1853, elgned bY • IIIIard Fillmore, 
addressed to A. C. Dodge. 
Ca rpenter, Cyrus C:.; blogl'llllhkal akt'lch 
Carroll, B. F.; photograJih . 
Casady, P. M.; letter to Col. S. H Curtla, AIIKUBI I , I 19. 
Casady A T id r ick; letter to Col. S. H. C'urtlo, .January lh, 18a8. 
CharlPT of t:nlon L<•ague ol Amrrh'a r01· Indian Creek Lo•lge, Mille C'ounty, 
Iowa, July 1, 1863; ritual of Nnllonal H. tl . A., adopte<l June 12, 1863 
( 2 ), manuscript shf>PLB or rorrP.BflOluh•nrt• lwtwtf•n John Van Vnlken~ 
burg and tr. Edmundson : preaentt-d by J . u . Edmundson, Du 
Moines , Jowa. 
Conrederate ballot-Jetreraon 1Javla, Alexander H. Stevens. 
Confederate muster roll ; presented by V. l'. Twombly, Des Moines. 
Council Bluffs ; drawln J<B, B<·enes, etc., or early Council Blutrs; by George 
Simons. 
Crapo, Philip M.; biographical material. 
Crocker , Gen. 1\1 . M .; letters f rom <·orreapondence of, six items. 
Cummins, Governor A . B.; photograph. 
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D a Moines Plan ; literature relating to. 
Dee Mofnel!l Presbytery ; the following papers relating to, presented by 
Col. Warren S. Dungan, Charlton, Jowa. 
Biographical sketches: Rev. M. E. Barakat, S. King, D. A. Murray, 
Ceo. M. Settlemeyer, Wm. Gardner, A. B. Marshall, R. L. Adams, 
J . S. Reed. H. M. Robertson, J. I. Hall. 
History or the tollowtng churches: Central of Des Moines; Russell, 
Lucas County; Charlton, Lucas County; Lucas, Lucas County; 
Grand River, Decatur County; Lineville, Decatur County; Clifton 
Heights, Des Moines. 
Des Moines River Improvement; receipts (2). 
Dlllon, John F.; Jetter to Iowa State 1\ledlcal Society, 1907; presented 
by Dr. E. E. Dorr, Des Moines. 
Dillon, John F.; letter written on occasion of the first meeting of the 
Supreme Court In the new room In the Capitol. 
Dodge, A. C.; card photograph; presented by Mrs. Mary Gilham, Des 
Moines. 
Dodge, Gen. 0. M.; letler to U. S. Grant, December 10, 1894. 
Drake university; invitation to Charles Aldrich to attend the celebra· 
tton of tbe twenty·ftftb anniversary of founding or, June 10·14, 1906. 
Duffield, George C.; biographical sketch, with portrait, from Des Moines 
Plain Talk, September 12, 1908, printed on white satin. 
Edmundson, WilHam; journal kept by, while crossing the plains In 1850; 
presented by J. D. Edmundson, Des Moines. 
Ericson Free Public Library; second annual report of hlstorlcal depart· 
ment or, 1906; manuscript copy; presented by John M. Brainard, 
Boone, Iowa. 
Field, Eugene; photograph, signed and dated; presented by \Villlam 
Erwards Cook, Chicago, Ill. 
Finlayson, R.; photograph. 
Fort Croghan; plat or township showing location of, accompanied by letter 
by D. C. Bloomer. 
Ga11and, Capt. Washington; manuscript of poem, "The Chlertatu's 
Daughter." 
GalHtzen, Rev. Demetrius; manuscript sermon. 
German Bible, 170fi, brought to New Jersey 100 years ago; presented by 
Clark El. Maine, Hubbard, Iowa. 
Gratr, R. B.; manuscript ot poem, "To Bayard Taylor." 
Hall, James; statement relating to Iowa Geological Survey. 
Harlan, Aaron W.; biographical sketch. 
Harlan, James; two letters addressed to \Vllttam Hart>er, ot Mediapolis, 
Iowa, August 11 and 22, 1898. 
Harlan, James; letter to Charles Aldrich, December HI, 1894; also lt::tter 
addressed to editor Saturdav Evening Post, relating to Charles 
Mason. 
Henn, Bernhart; three letters to Col. S. R. Curtis, with receipt. 
Historical Department or lowa; statement or expenses or. 
Howard, Fletcher; photograph; presented by Mrs. Fletcher Howard, Des 
Moines. 
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Hughes, B. M., Jr.; Jetter to A. ,V, Street. No\·ember 2S, 18!l4 . (Copy.) 
lndla tint port raits or Jefferson Davis and \\ftc. Thomas Jetreraon, James 
Madison and wltE>, Jamf'B Monroe and "Iff'; prt$<'1ll(>d by Charles 
Aldrlt'h , Boonf', Town 
Iowa F a ll s ploneers: pholograJlh ot ; pr('Sf'llt('(l hy L 0. 0118!1, lo\\a Falla. 
Iowa. 
Iowa Society or Nf'w York; first ammal lHUnt'r, April ~8. 1!:.00 ; list or 
members, mE>nu, E'lt' . 
Iowa State • ·orrnal Rc haul Buildings photograph ot; 11rPBI'Dtt'd by Preai· 
d<'nt H. H. Reerle}·. Ct->dar li•tllla, lawn 
Keosa uqua ( Iowa I 01pe r·tuh; n.t•t·ouut or 
Ketr ham, Har~·lt·t A , blogrnphkal sl>t•lc·h and JJorlrntl rrom llurfi110f''" 
Hatf' k··EJJI'. or~ 'o\·tml)f>r :!7, HWil. Jirlutt•d on v.blt~ sntln; t1rl'srnted 
by \V B . Ke l { ham, . lt'ndola, . to 
Kinney, .f. F .; lt> tl t'f ruldn&IH'd to Plon('er l.A." ·. I&kPrs' Asaodation, F t-b-
rua ry 9, 1894 CC'opy ) 
Lee County Old Srlt lt'Ts' A88odatlon; l'f'JIOTts or fiP.t'oncl "1111 t h ird an nual 
meeting&; prnenlt•tl by \Voahlngton Gallan.d. Fori • tad leon. I own_ 
Lithograph <·opy or ordina.nre or eN·eaalon ndoph•d at (' hnrlttston. 8. C., 
De<'f>mber 20, 1860; prt•sentt>d by 1 .l !\"orland, Norway, Jown 
Lytton, l ~ord ; l~>tter by, with note from donor 
MrG re. W J ; a utograph h·llElr. 
ManuB<'rlpt volumes (fou r) , npp('arlng lO h~ hlatortral n•t·orcl •. anhl to 
be In the writing of ~lr C' harlta Amy, Hrsl I n u un•r ot Calhoun 
County; prt>arnted by R . G. J arobs, Lake City, Iowa, by (1, J PrRy 
~fetPorologi<'al Ohsr rva ttona at Uoonesboro, l o\\n, by J.;, Hab<·m·k, .Jan uar.) 
1868, for Smttbsontan lnstl tutlon 
Militia, In J efferson townahi J), Cl ayton County, Iowa ; enrotlln €.' nt ll&t or, 
presented by Scherllng Brothers, Parkt'rsburg, Iol'ta.. 
Mix, Edward II., tJbotograph or; presented by Cal. G. A. Eberhar t. Dea 
Moines, Iowa. 
Montezuma Canyon, Colorado; photograph of; presented by Ororge 
Opdike, Hot Springs, S. D. 
Nugent, Father J. F.; large photograph. 
Olmstead Zouave&; photograph of; presented by J . Dlpperl, Del Moines, 
I own. 
Parry, Dr. C. C. ; two lettera by; JJrcsented by R. Ellsworth Call. 
Paas on Des Moines Valley Railroad, 1873: letter or recommendation, 
signed by John Grimm; preaented by Frank L. Eck, Pleasant Plain, 
Iowa. 
Pella (Jowa} <'hurc·h erected by 11. P. Scholle; tJhotograph of; presented 
by Henry D. 'Vormhoudl. 
Plumbe, John; brief blographtrat note and letter relating to; by J. H. 
Shields. 
Powell, J. W.; portrait of, )lresented by George A. Newman, Cedar Fal1a. 
Iowa. 
Record or Superintendent or Construction of Capitol, showing names or 
employes and amount pa.ld to them, 1877·1889; from attic or Ca.t>ilol, 
presented by W. R. Spry, Des Moines, Iowa. 
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ReJ>Ort on abandonment of Fort Dee ~:lolnes, by Col. George Croghan; 
manu!K'rlpt purchased. 
Republican State Convention, 1885; ticket of admission to; presented by 
Ml88 Grace Cooper, Des Moines. 
Savery, Annie M.; diploma conferring degree of Bachelor of Laws. Iowa 
State University, June 29, 1875. 
Seventeenth General Assembly; photograph or members of House of 
Representatives; presented by family of James Doty, Macksburg, 
Iowa. 
Shiloh Controversy-In the matter ot: a contest of the Fifteenth and 
Sixteenth Iowa Regiments tor a change In the Inscription of monu-
ments at Sh1Ioh; review of the evidence by Gen. F. C. Ainsworth; 
order of the Secretary of War, disallowing the claim; presented by 
D. \V. Reed, Secretary Shlloh National Mllltary Park Commission. 
Shiras, 0. P.; autograph letter. 
Sioux City Associated Cbarttles; organization of; F. H. Garver. 
Spirit Lake Expedition; manuscript re]atlng to. 
Stevenson, C. H.; letter from Libby Prison. (Copy.) 
Street, Gen. J. M.; letter to Gen. Montlort Stokes, 1833. (Copy.) 
Street, W. B.; personal recollections of the Black Hawk \Var; manu· 
script. 
Stuart, A. A.; steel portrait or; presented by George Probst, New York 
City. 
Tart, WJlllam H.; large_. photograph, signed and dated. 
Taylor, Hawkins; 40 letters and miscellaneous papers from correspondence 
or. 
Taylor Hawkins ; two brief notes lly. 
Thirtieth General Assembly; book of autograph signatures of memb~rs of; 
presented by Emory H. English. 
Train Orders (3). 1883; C., R.I. & P. trip passes (3) ;tickets (2); Jettera 
of re<>ommendatton, C., R. I. & P., 1887; Central Iowa (2), 1881; 
presented by Ralph E. Nutting, Mason City, Iowa. 
Twenty·elgbth General Assembly; book of autographs of members. 
TwentY·Hfth General Assembly; J)hotographs of m embPrs of Senate; 
presented by W. S. Dungan, Charlton, Jown. 
Twenty~rourtb General Ass~mbly; book or autographs or members. 
Twenty·fourth Iowa Infantry ; history or: corrections to: by C. J ... 1.-ucas 
l'nlon-Republican Tlck~t. Iowa, 1865; presented by h-lrs. MinPrva C. Day, 
Des • lolnes, Iowa. 
United States House of Representatives; book of autographs of members, 
186&-1866; presented by Welller Given, Dt!s Moines, Iowa. 
\Vhlte, Ur. CbariPB A.: manuscript of btographkal memoir ot Charles 
Christopher Parry. 
·wilson. James F.; letter to Dunham, April 23, 1868. 
\Vtncbest~r. S. G.; llOrtralt of; presented by Mrs. S. G. Winchester. 
Woodworth. Robert S.; In memoriam; small volume. 
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ADDITIO. ·s TO THE ART !lALLERY 
on ronrRA.IIs. 
Adame, Mrs. Mary Newburl· "Ire of .Judge Auetln 
B Caroline Thurber; prE>aeutPrl bv the family Adam1, Jlalnted by 
yers, 8 · H. ~1.. Iowa sulrtiPr and ~ llh . , · 
by Charlf'B Atherton C'ummtnr.' or, l nltf'd Statra Conaul; pai nted 
Campbell, AlPxan!h·r; lf'holar aud . 
wick; JJresented Uy the C'hl'lattl'tP~:tPr ; JlBintf'll by George D. Chi a· 
Douglass, FrPderltk: negro atatPam:~ nn:~rch or Iowa. 
A. Thorpe; orest'nted by Willi (' rf"tormer; pa.tntP£1 by Frepnum 
or Douglasa. am 0818011 and other Iowa admtrera 
Durlty, Mrs. E lln. Hamilton• 1 
Home tor thf" Agt•d: pal;lt£>~""1~ ~·r~~~roar:;uncter or the Ut's Mol nee 
Grinnell, Josiah Bushnf•ll, tnPmbt>r or ron rt 
prPBPntf'd by Mrl. 1\lan· nrinnt>ll . I II; •sa, round~f'r or n.rinnt'\1, lo"'a ; 
Grinnell 'ln 
1 
u . t>ara and \l111 CarriP (,rlnnell Jon<'tl. 
Car;le G;h;r~t<ll.:lolr:~:sPntNl by ,\Ira. Mary Grinnell Meara and ~Ira. 
Hunter, .Jo~n n.; Jourunllat anrl stalE!! h·IIBiator, Jlalnt£>d 
gomery' pr('B(>ntf"cl by lhe fRtlltlv by A Mont· 
~:~~:~::· ~~~11 ;~~~~~11gov~rno~, palnt1•d by t'harlt>B Atherton Cmnmlng ' · um • JIR ntf'd h) .. t'hKriN Atherton C'ummlug 
Lenl:tn, Mathias C., 10\\U. Homan Catholll Jlrlest; blshuJJ or (lreat Falla 
ontano.; palntP•I h)· If ('arllng. ' 
Lenihan, Thoruaa If_; lowu Homan C.a.thollf Jlrlf'Bf; hlshOJt or ('h 
Wyoming : Jt&lntect by M Paul t>yfnne. 
LPwls, Wilson S.; Nlurator; bishop t. J<;. Chunh; 11atntPt1 hy w J.. 
Reasor, J)rPst·ntPd by 1\!ornlugeldA ('n11rge Sioux City Jo 
M<·Call. T!l0111R8 C., lOWR lliOill'l·r UIHI IPgiHlKto:; palnlt t1 1Jy
0 ('h:I~PS AlliN 
ton ( ummlug : prf'&t·ntf'll hy the famll}• 
MPrl'itt, C'ol. II II .. JllonPf'r journnllst Hnrl aoi1JtPr· l\tt>rrltt , JlfCHNitrd by ,V, 11 
Polk, Jt>fTPrBOH S.. lawyf>r anrl j•IJJJitalhil; Jmlu(1 11 by Will hun Path•rson 
fii"('SE:'nted by fhP Polk f'Btatf•. 
Richardson , D. N.; Iowa soldier nnd l'ri!Pr: Cmmnlulou£<r RohliPrl' ntH' 
SnlloriS' ~fonunant. ; tmlntt-11 l1y ('hnrlca Alht>rfuu ('ummlng 
Rtrhardson, J. J. Jounulllal paluh~(t 1.1)' rbarlt>l Atherton ~~ 1 
Rv..alm, Col. Albrrt W , fo"'a joutrutllst; lult('1f 8tat 18 ('ouaul· mm 1"~11 
H. H. Norris. • IJU 
11 
JY 
Tur~;~n~~: M P. ; t>arly rlf·s MolnPB ftnauder, prNwntE>d by ~1 ra I. P. 
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Walker, John Grlmeo; Hear Admiral t S. Navy, painted by Rob<>rt lllnck-
Wea~e:;., Jamea B.t soldier; membf>r of Congress; Presldentl~l candidate; 
painted by Charles Atherton Cumming; presented by frtends of Gen-
MC'O:~~~:;:~v~~~xander; pastel portrait soldier and pioneer; presented 
by J. D. ~fcGarraugb, Dea Moines. 
Sa\·ery, )fra. J. C.; pastel portrait by Sarony; pr£>8ented by James C. 
Sav('ry, Jr. 
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ADDITIONS TO ~ll'S~;Uli-MISCELLA. 'EOl"S. 
Birds collected by T. Van llynlng tor the .luseum: Baltimore Oriole, 
male; Brown Thra&hE"r, Jlalr ; Hlark-CatJJ~rl Chkka.dPE", pair; Phlladt•l· 
pbla Vireo, male; Warbling Vireo, female; Blue-heade<l VIreo, mate; 
Xashvllle 'Varbler, male; Ros(>-brcasted Grosbeak, two males, feJDale; 
American Robin, male; :-.lorthern FI1rk(>r, female; American Gold-
finch, pair; Blue Jay, male; Screech Owl, female; Downy 'Vood-
pecker, male; Ruby~rowned Kinglet. male; Slate-colored Junco, pair; 
Leconte's Sparrow, mate: ~Jyrtle 'Varblt:>r, pair; Song Sparrow, pair; 
European House Sparrow, malE'; X£'Json's Sparrow, male; Fox Spar-
row, pair; Harris Sparrow, pair; Hermit Thrush, male; 'Vhlte-
breasted Nuthatch, female; Sharp-tailed Sparrow, female: 'Vhlte--
throated Sparrow, pair; 1\'hltt"-<'rowned Sparrow, Immature: Long 
Eared Owl, pair; Golden-rrowned Kinglet, male. 
Birds (5) mounted; !\Irs. Frank Wightman , Chicago, lll. Presented 
Green Heron. A.rdea 1'irfBCC118 Linn~eua; l'"loren<'e Perry, Des )ofoincft, Towa. 
Presented. 
Least Bittern, Ardetta erilis Gmelln, female; William Atkinson, Des 
:Moines, Iowa. Presented 
Parrots: Double-fronted Amazon, Paittarus le t·aillanU RuBBel; YPIJow· 
naped Amazon, Psittac1ta auripalliatus Lesson; Blue-fronted Amazon, 
Psittacus am.azonirus Russet; Red-throated White-fronted Amazon, 
Psittacus lcutocrphalis l..lntlnf'us; Gray Parrot, Patttacus eritharul 
Llnnaeus; Iowa Bird Company, Des ~Joines. Iowa. Presented. 
Screech Owl, Meoaltrop., aJJio Linna<>us; Francia Jackson, Des )ofolnE>S, 
Iowa. Presented. 
Snakes (4), fotudls (2}. Millerite geode, Blackcrowned Night Heron, 
XJJr-tirorai Xvrtkora:r Lhmaeus; Whooping Crane, a,.u, americana 
Llnnaeus: Virginia Det-r, Odnru1lt>111 amrrifanua Erxleben; IJat: pair 
Boar tusks, a nutnb('r or bones and dried animals; Dr. J. 7\1. Shatrer, 
Keokuk, Iowa. PreBI'Dlf>!} 
Fish. 130 living fish for &fiUariums. George A. Lincoln, State Fish and 
Game 'Varden, Cedar Rapids, Io\Ta. Prcs~nted 
Gila :\tonstPr, Heliduma BUSJJC l um Cope. Casper Smith, Des Moines, 
Iowa. Pn•sented. 
Insects, small bottles or_ F. L. Barnett. Des :\loines, Iowa. PresE'nled. 
Tarantula. Charles ""ebb, DE's )Joines, Iowa. Presented. 
Tarpon, Ta,.]JOrl atlantlru• Cuvi{'r and Valenciennes. I. E. Tone, l><>s 
)Joines, Iowa. Presented 
Toad, large. TJufo JeutigiiiOBIOI. Shaw Fosstt <'081 plants. PyritPs ot 
Iron, crystals and eonc In C'One. 0. A. Larson, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Presentetl. 
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Water Dog, Nectu.rus maculosus Raftnesque. V. H. Holmberg, Des Moines 
Iowa. Presented. 
:Wolt Ee l, A.narrhichthl/8 occeUatus Ayres. From Paetftc coast. Boston 
Market , Des Moines, lowa. Presented. 
Mammals collected by T. Van Hynlng tor the Museum: Chipmunk. female; 
P rairie SQuirrel, male; Striped Gopher, female; Shrew. female; 
Rat, male; Mouse, pair. 
Albino Gopher, Oeom11s bursariu& Sbaw. W. J. Parr, Maxwell, Iowa. Pr~ 
sen ted. 
Albino Squirrel sktn, Scturus carolinenais Gmelin. James Moonan, Des 
Moloes, Iowa. Presented. 
American Wild Cat, LJ111X rufu• Guldenstadt, 2 specimens; Board ot Park 
Commissioners, D s Moines, Iowa. Presented. 
Bison, Bison ameriran1ts Bose. Male. Board of Park Commissioners, Des 
Moines, Iowa.. Presented. 
Bison, Btaon amtr,cantt8 Bose. Larger part of skeleton or. W. F. Jenk· 
tnson, Algona, Iowa. Presented. 
Canada Lynx, LJ.m:r: ranadenais Desmarest. \Vtlllam T. Hornaday, New 
York lty. Presented. 
Ferret. Louie \VIeland, Dn Moines, lowa. Presented. 
Opossum. Specimen ot an undetermined species of, rrom the South Sea 
Islands. Arnold H. Kambly, Dee Moines, Iowa. Presented. 
Derby's Opossom. DfetlelphJ18 derbiana (3). From Honduras. M. H. 
Beardsley, Des l\1oines, Iowa. 'Presented. 
VIrginia Deer, Odocoileus amcrfcanus Erxleben, young. Peter ll. Lam· 
bert, Park Superintendent, Des Moines, Towa. Presented. 
Ox Shoe. J. McGarraugh, Des Moines, Iowa. Presented. 
Ox Shoe. J. D. McFarland, Boone, Iowa. Presented. 
Surveyor's Compass. .Judge W. H. Mcllenry, Des Moines, Iowa. Pre-
sented. 
Copper warming van brought from near Augusta, Maine. In 1857, by S. R. 
Jepson. A. R. Branson, New Sharon, Iowa. Presented. 
Old porcelain plate and Philippine dagger. J. D. Jayne, Dea Moines, 
Iowa. Loaned. 
Frow and sickle. George C. Duffl.eld, Keosauqua, Iowa. Preaented. 
GlaBA bottle and 6nx hatcbel. E. R. Harlan, KeosauQua. Iowa. Presentt>d. 
Grape vine grain rra.dle. l\1. A. Antson. Deep River, Iowa. Presented. 
Split matches. part or a bunch ot; discarded seal ot Van Buren county, 
lo\va; two Des Moines Horse Car checks. E. R. Harlan, Keosauqua. 
Iowa. Presented. 
'Vooden canteen of the 1812 period. W. E. Hamilton, Des Moines, Iowa 
Pr{"sented. 
:Melodlan. Mrs. Marta T.... Holmes, Los Angeles, Cal. Loaned. 
Loom for weaving. Mrs. Nathan Harlan, StO<'kport, Iowa. PresentE'd. 
Cof'tce mill and tin lnntern. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hammond, Des MolnPs, 
Iowa. Presented 
Cow bf'll, 3 buliE't moulds, 2 JJOwder borns. powder C'hnrger.pair spurs 
randtestkk and boot-jack. J. \V. Fruit, Boone. 1owa. Presented. 
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Gold·headed C'ane shot stand ' gun, }lOwder born, powrlPr Hask, Mnd bloltf'l r , Ink 
' seal nnd ru ler, n~l h·s or Uarlo~ GrangPr ).J.-. Barlow 
Granger, Dee 1\lotnee, Iov.a. Presented 
;:!~;e:ence posta (3) John C. Cooper , Amt•s. lo"9>·n. Pr£>at"ntE'd . 
Pre~::~d and Pt'rC'u~elon t·aps .J. H. Crawahnw, Dee ) lolnE"s , Iowa. 
Flaxcbatchel. tarbuc·ket and home&JIUD linen navktn IL·a. )1ary Miller 
obaln, Boone, tov.a. l'rP.Bf'ntPd 
~on~~tog~ Wagon. Montgomery BrothPrB, Boont~, I 0\\8 Pr£'1('11ted 
ur sennete~~ter \\ li eP ie, two old R N. Dahlb('rg. Keosamtun. Iowa Pre-
Mill stone. R P. Rnms(•j KPosnuctua. Io" a. Pn•at•ntf'd 
Granite mill StO UPS, pai r or. A. ~-~. \\' hlle. Talmage, l o"·a. Prt aentf'd 
l..lmepstone mill stones. pair ot, <lt•orgfl 1. W"A ilt>r, Ot> nton&tlort J~wa 
resentPd • · 
Hornet's nE'at, rossll tPru and r ryatala. l 1 n . Randlt>man l ' arllale Town 
Presented. ' · 
Banana blossoms rrom Texoa. N. J Nt>laon. Elln:orth , Towa. Prl'&l:'ntC'd. 
Cone or Torrey pines, Pltlfl 3 tor revrma Pa rry. ('ha riH Aldrkh. Prel('nted. 
Pine cone, largt\ From C'alirornln. <1 eorge Dennie , Dee MoinPs lowa 
PresE"nted • · 
Plank road <'hPck, two re(·elpta for paid transportation In olcl atagf' 
conches. E. R. Harlan . KeosaurJttR , lo" 11. Prea('ntf'd 
Piece of calico with part of war ong prlntt'd on it . Pf'rry n. Sbftrman, 
Rolfe, Iowa.. Pr('aented. 
Gold-beaded ran e. prft&Pnted to Charlts Aldrich hy the rov. a House ot 
Representative&, Thlrt1•enth 0Pnernl Auf'mbly, ('harlee Aldrlrh, 
Boone, Iowa. Presented. 
Stomach atone. Takt"n rrom atomadt of a df'N tsan.r Et Bennet, New· 
ton, Iowa. T...oaned 
Metates (2), aix mano atonE's uatd for grinding corn by Mexican Jndlane. 
C. R. Keyea, Dea :Molnea, Towo.. Presentrd. 
Philippine Co1lectlon Eighty J1lerE'a rrnm thP Phillppluca, tlrlnclpa.lly 
~:!~::.material. Mrs. Frank 'l'ompktna, Fort OPa Moines, Iowa. Pur-
Flllplno rain roal and girdle made of c·oc·oanut ftbrf' William St1ry', Dea 
Moines, Iowa. Pres.,nted. 
Mexican bird cage and some mlnt>rala. ~Ira. \V. ll Wballon, Oea Moines. 
Iowa. Presented. 
Blork of uttcb pine rrom thP root ot a trpe growing 111 AnderRonvtlle 
Prison from which sprang "Provldt"nre St1rlng." Inscribed on sliver 
plate "PreJ{'nted to Crotker Woman's Relief Corps, No. 27, J"uly, 
1907, by Sarab A. Windsor.'' Crocker Woma.n'a Relief Corps, Del 
Moines. Towa. Presentecl. 
Gavel of Cuban mahogany rrom stick put In hole In Battleship Iowa. made 
·by Spantsb ahot at Santiago de Cuba, handle ot teak wood from rall· 
lng of ,.Wisconsin." F. L. Trtvp, Des Moines, lowa. Presented. 
Ink well made from anthracite coal. :r.t. Matthews, Reading, Pa. 
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Boone Mound relics. A quantity (about 1,000 pieces) ot potsherds, sev~ 
era! hundred shells, a few stone Implements. fragments or human 
skeletons (some bones and skulls nearly enUre), sam plea or earth, 
stone. wood and other materials In the mound saved for study. 
FJint arrow point. Arle Van Steenls, Pella, Iowa. Presented. 
FJtnt arrow point. Frank Ainsley, Lucas, Iowa. Presented. 
FJtnt spear point. Charles Aldrich, Boone, Iowa. Presented. 
Guns (3), waist belt, lndtan pipes (2), Indian gaming atones (2), atone 
axe, stone bead, ox shoe, flint arrow points (2), hematite celts (2). 
buttons (2), buckles (2) and Indian beaded belt. James Craig, Des 
Moines, Iowa. Purchased. 
Indian necklace. William Watt, Des Moines, Iowa. Presented. 
Indian pipe. D. M. Sparks, Boone, Iowa. Presented. 
Indian pipes (2), asbestos and gypsum samples. Mrs. H. E. Randolph, 
Webster City, Iowa. Presented. 
Indian relics. collection or 106 pieces, principally or Slouan families. S. 
F. Ellis, Des Moines, Iowa. Loaned. 
Indian relics of Slota: family, rollectton of about 100 specimens. P. Bat· 
gard. Flandreau, S. D. Purchased. 
Indian relic (stone pendant). Miss Altce Bates, Boone, Iowa. Presented. 
Indian atone axe. S. W. Shurts, Des :Moines. Iowa. Purchased. 
Indian stone axes (2) and several fHnl arrow points. Glen Sitz, Neva(la, 
Iowa. PresE'nted. 
Indian stone axe. F. H. Fisher, Des Moines, Iowa. Presented. 
Indian stone axe. R. J. Naylor, Bagley, Iowa. Presented. 
Indian stone celt. C. A. Painter, Des Moines, Iowa. Presented 
Indian stone disc . Harry ·wright, CarlislE', Iowa. Presented. 
Indian stone maul J. Easter, Winterset, Iowa. Presented. 
Indian stone maul. John Hrsser, Des Motnes, Iowa. Presented. 
Indian stone pipe and spinning wheel. H. E. Spraguer, Boone, Iowa 
Presented. 
Section or wood water main first us d In New YorK City, exhumed by 
Mr. 11-1. J. 111orrls, ancl acquired through Mayor Thomas Maloney, of 
CounC'Il Blutre, Iowa. 
Prehistoric Indian relics, several hundred pieces, round In Jowa. A. N. 
Harbert, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Purchased. 
Prehistoric atone object, "Porto Rican collar." Charles Wettr., Jr., Des 
Moines, Iowa. Pr('sentcd. 
Rim (in fragments) or a prehistoric Indian bowl from a mound at Spirit 
Lake, Iowa. H. P. Hlppee, D('B Moines, Iowa. PresentE-d. 
Round stone; prehistoric Ind~an re1ic ( ?) • R. R. McBride. Presented. 
Stone Indian relic. Dr. Hill 1\f. Bell, Des Moines, Iowa. I .. oaned. 
Stone Indian relic (a slate ornament). C. Burgess, Elkhart, Iowa. 
Presf'nted. 
Fossil bonP. or Mammoth, EleJ)has primigeni118, Blumenbach, piece of. 
D. F. Losb, Dea Moines, Iowa. Preaented. 
Fossil crinoids and some miscellaneous rocks. G. W. McMeekin, Des 
Moi"nes, Iowa. Presented. 
Fossils and rock; miscellaneous lot. D. L. Mutcb lar, Dee :Moines, Iowa. 
Presented. 
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Fo~:>Sil wood, BJlE:rimf'n of. n. \\ Poaton. nraC'f'V111fl 111 Pn>&llnl t1. 
Fossils (30) from thf> nnrltu,~tton llme1tone I' \'an lfntlng, Des Moines, 
Jowa. Pn>&E"IttNI 
Fossil Mammoth tooth, l-JlC'tJ1un Plimigtneus, BtumPnbndt. .T F. Coc:ker· 
bam, Des .lotnea. lowa PrP8f'ntrl1 
Coba~~~l:-per and ft:Oid orp, J. L. Wttllnm~ou, llP.R \folnes. Jown Pro-
Coal plant taken from fu('l at Capitol ht>nl ng plant. Jot uu 11\f'r, De& 
Moines. Iowa. l'reMente,J 
Iron ore from Swt•df'll. Emil • 't>laon, l>l"B \loln€'1. Iowa. Pn•aent('d , 
Pyrites of Iron, BtwC'Imrn of ll. H Cram", CE>ntrrvllle, Jow:l. Prf'B<'nlt'd 
Sta1a<'ttte from 111 xlro. GeorK• Wamlm1 h, Des lolnE>a, Jowa. Prnt'nted 
Section or wnH of a aquthPrn prtam1, ltwlutllng a holt> through which 
the donor t'l('llped. Maj S. 11 .M. Drere. Uf•B !\1olm•l, Iowa. Prne-nted 
Sword and flag. R \\~. Ualhbun , larlou , lnwa. PreBPntt-rl. 
Flag, old. "romeo's H.E'lh;•t Corps. Prerwntt'll 
Carbine. Hnrrr lloldl'n , Un . 1oiuee, Iowa Exd1anged 
Carbine. Civil War T .. 0 Hanunpr, Ilea ''nines. Iowa. PreSt ntPCl. 
Cap and percuBSion <'Rll JIOUC'b worn by B. W lleiRil through thr ~lvll 
War. J.~. W . Delap, llE>I Molu£'11, Jo"a. l'r~BPntPrt 
Conical cannon lhf'll, 13-pound Nrl L. Pugh, nee MolneR, Town Pre-
S~llled. 
Conical ehPtl, 6-infh, fragment or L. A W1111ame, Des Moines. Iowa 
Pre-Bf'Olfd 
Confederate belt l.ml"lde J. J. Sllmllvant , Exllnn, Jowa. Prnf"nh•cl. 
Double-barreled gun. shotMnn and rJih• ltlmlltnecl John C. Shaw, JlPB 
Moines, Iowa Pr t•n!Pd. 
Leather shot flaBk . \V. 10. llamlltou , Ur.s :\lolnt-s, Town Pres('nted 
Musket. 'f. E. Rogers, JlPB Moin(>B, 1u¥ou, l'nnnlt'd 
Revolvtir and rifle. Jolin (". Shaw, L)('s 1olnn, Iowa F:xdmngul 
Revolver, old. A. n. Whlt~man, Polk C'lty, Iowa. Presentrd 
Revolver. .John C. Rlww, ]) s Moines, Iowa. llrE'~e-nted 
Rifle. W. ,V, Welda}·. UP& ~tolnea, lo v. n )Jn'!leutrd. 
RUle. Wtlllum Thomtnn, Ankrnry, Iowa. Prrs nti'cl 
Rifle-. T . Van H~nlug, lh a tohl£1&. lo\\u l'un:-hn.sPrl 
Rtfte nnd nmmtlnltlon potH'h F'amll or Jnmes Kf•y, Wehste1 City, Iowa. 
Presf'ntt·d 
Powdrr "horn. ''"· M A Wlltum, Dca ~lniiJ(lS, Town 1 OnTH tl 
Sabrr Mrs. Augusto. Khmf'rRley Jatli.ROil, J<eoaauqtta , Iowa. 
U. S. A. bf'll b1l!'kle, lllP.H knlfn anrl torlc an1l cam11 l~:f'ttle, ra.rrlvd by 
James G. Gilham through tlu'l f'lvl1 Wnr: rotfL·e pot and aplce mortar 
said to hnve bl't n lJrouMht to Amerlra In th~ !1-lnyfiower Mra. Mary 
M. (lllhnm, fl('8 Molnea, Jowa Pree«:-nled. 
"Musket from Anllt>tam. "Mrs. H A. PurC'ell, Boone, Iowa. Presented. 
SbeJI from battle of Perryvll1f', near I .. f'banon, Ky., 1862. 0 .. J. Hack, 
Humboldt, Io" a. PrcsentNI. 
Photograph, epaulet nnd sash of Maj JoacJlb Cramlee. :Mra. Mary S. 
Smith, Ames, Iowa. Presented. 
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Medals, bron~e (2), awarded to Iowa Educational Exhlbtt, Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition. Joh n F. R iggs, Des Moines, Iowa. Presented. 
Medals, bronze, ot President Roosevel t. George E. R oberts, Washington, 
D. C. Presented. 
Medal, bronze, of Oeorge Engleman , fi rst president or t he S t. Louis 
Academy ot Scie r)cea. Iowa Academ y of Sciences. by L. S. R oBS. 
Presented. 
Medal; bronze copy of gold medal award ed to Charles Aldri ch at the 
Louisiana P urchase Expos ition ( t wo copies ). Charles Aldr ich . Pre-
sented. 
Medals, bronze (6). Iowa Comm iss ion, Louis iana Purchase Exposition. 
Presented. 
Medals awarded to .Tames Kephart for bravery at VIcksburg, May 19, 
1863. James Kepha r t , ' Vebster City, Iowa. Presented. 
Supreme Court of Iowa, seal of, 1846. 
~ala of Auditor 's office (2). 
Great Seal or State of Iowa; second . 
Badges or the Forest City Flax Palace (2) . Dr. J. M. Sbatrer, Keokuk, 
Iowa. P resen ted. 
S ilk badge wide-a wake worn by Mr. J . D. E dmundson d uring campaign 
ot 1860. J . D. Edmundson, Des Moines , Iowa. Presented. 
Badge worn by Prot. E . R . Protheroe, or Ga rdne r , 'Mo., at funeral of 
General Gran t. A. J . Small, Des Moines , I owa. Jl resented . 
Trunk of Governor Lucas a nd desk of General Edwa rd Hatch. J\.1ra. J . P. 
Walton , l\luscaltne, Iowa. P resen ted. 
Black Hawk Wa r Trunk. Robert A. Wilson, Lexington, Mo. Presented . 
Aluminum token. money; five pieces. Morrison, Howe & Co., U11per Lake, 
Cal. Presented . 
Bank bills, three broken. Fred Whittemore, Des M'otnes, Iowa. Presented. 
Canada paper 26-cent piece. R. 1\l. Wa rd , Lakeside, Washington. Pre-
sented . 
Centennial one hundred dollar bill. John R . Smith, Des Moines , Iowa. 
Prese nted. 
Confederate twe nty dollar bill. L . K. Ellis, Rey, Mo. Presented. 
Conredera.te bills ( 4) . Mrs. Park Wilson, Des Moines , Iowa. Presented. 
Continental currency (on .. nlntb dollar). Mrs. J . L. Crawford, Des 
Moines, Jowa. Presented. 
Copper <'Oin. J. J . Hutrman, Des Moines, Iowa. Presented. 
Copper roin; one cent: 1848. J. J . Leverton. Presented. 
Copper United States two-cent piece ot 1866. George Porter, Dee Moines, 
Iowa. Presented. 
Italian copper coin. S. 11. Stacy, Medora, Iowa. Presented . 
New Brunswl<'k twenty dollar bill. Evan D. Carl, Lone Tree, Iowa. Pre-
sented. 
Spantah paper money, piece of. Wm. Nido, Clive, Iowa. Presented. 
Confederate ten dollar bank bil l, secured in Maryland after the war. Mrs. 
Sidney A. Plaine, Dea Moines, Iowa. Presented. 
ll!STOHICA L OEl'ART\lE~T OJ• liJW \ lll.'i 
DUSOltS AND l'O:'II'l'!Uill TOHH 
Abernethy, Col Aloma, O!Ul , Iowa. 
Adame. JUt..l18 Au!lttn. tnmJly or, Du~ 
buqut>, Iowa.. 
Aldrich, Charha, IJ<"H'"t"• lu1rn 
Allo.ben. Jt~mnlt, New Yot k. 
Allen, "'llllnm Y',. MA•II ... m, Nebnt.U.. 
Allison, M'. A., Same. C'ltY, Iowa. 
Andt"reon 1: Goo\lwln l,.ub. Go., ll nen 
port, Jowa 
A.ndre•·s, H. 1"., E Ira~ Iowa. 
Analey, Frnnk. L111'1\&, Iowa. 
Arkanaa. I lla~torl(~l Auoclatlou. 
Annatrong, Ot!ora~ 0., Jr., Chlcaao. 111 
At klneon, Mrs. rgal'(!t I., 
Atklneon, Wlltlnm, OM b-fnlnee, Iowa 
Auditor of Dlckln&c)n County. 
Auditor of l''nyette Count)·, 
AudltOl' of J ock110n Count). 
Auditor ot Lee County 
A uditor of Linn Count)', 
Auditor or Pnlo Alto county 
A u ditor or Pocnhontna t'!uunty, 
A u ditor at Powp hick County 
Auditor or \'1\n nuren <'ounty 
Bn.ll e-y, Mrs. Ghl•·ou li, Ventun. lowa 
Bnln, H . F'o•h•r. I 'hnm1>ahm, Ill. 
Barhy d t, T hN1(10rt'l W 
B arne t t , F' L., Dea Mulnf'fl, Iowa. 
B n.tel, A liN'. 
BayartJ. Thoma11 A 
B eA. r dstey, M. ll , J>,~ Moln~. tuwa 
B«'nnet, l llJUl.t" J-J., .Sewton. Iowa.. 
Bicknell , Mr. Rnd Mra. Frank W 
J'll fiiHI Jl, CltJ•I J I' ihll Muln a. 
B ish op, J . B. M,. Toledo, Iown. 
Bllaa, L. 0 ., Iowa. Falls, Iowa. 
Blodgett, l lltUl.O D., Uoaton. 
Bosto n MnrkPt, [ Jt>JC M•1l11•11 
B r n.diPy P olyte1·hnlc lnatlt ute, Peoria, 
111. 
Brainard, J oh n M, lJo«me, Juwa.. 
Dra.naon. A 11. , f >f• Molnt!il, Iowa.. 
Brew pr, L. A ., Cedar Rnr1 h.IA, Iowa 
Brown, A let. 
Brown, Leon n rd, I.h·a 1-foluel. 
Drown, W . C .• NPw York. 
BryROn, Mr. n.nd Mr.. J::u~ne, llllla-
boro. Iowa. 
Bureau of Ame rican Ancestry, New 
Ha.\'en. Conn . 
ltUIKIIfl, l'. H•>One luWI 
HurWt>ll. ~Ira. ~ 1anr. Aoone, low.l. 
Bull r II~SS Atldle_ RedJiua. Iowa 
H)· t8, A. H. f Detl Molnc11, Iowa. 
Cahl"ell. Au.-uaHne., lpawlt•h, Ma•. 
l1aJklua, M II \\ ~ l)mtnac. Iowa, 
C. 'I. II, n 1 :\lllworth 
C 114•11. ~IIJll. ot Immtcrnllon, Otta,.. 
wa. 
C llA•llun fJOV('IIItnt:l\t 
Carl. E\ ln D, Lun!J Tree, Iowa. 
l'nrtn rlaht R N .• Luther, lowl\.. 
Phandh r, A .r . filM \tolnea, Iowa.. 
C'harl a. ~ frL Julin II., S'loux City, 
Ill'&\ A. 
l'hl I'O unJ No,·thwet~h·nt )t;lllroatl 
f'hl~lKO. Ro k 1 lllntl A Paclftc n.o.n~ 
road 
('hrlallln 1'1 ur h or Iowa 
f'QI !11 AJ, .. :\ltrr .1111• r I nto, lo)\\' 1 
c•,ll·k rhnm. J P I~ 1·lluea. lo,.,·n. 
t' h .Juolgf' f' r t 1o a lolnell, 
f'olol\ltl fin f, ty nt l'• nnll)'l\'nnln. 
1'01111~ H, Frt m HI H, Antell, I coW(\ 
c Ill •I• rate M mc,rltl l.lterary ~tX" le .. 
tf, Hkhmon•l. '\a.. 
1'u11kllnr. Wllllnm w, Uta Molnf'..8 
C'unllf"<'llrut ~rWIPtr A. A. R 
t'"nk, \\.llllun lo;tlwunls, ,~hkaao. Ill 
1 unk~H>Y C'httrleJ~, Snulhll.lul•ton, l•Jns· 
litn•1 
I lt•J•If finue I I II fnilllll 
f'QI:ll•f'r, John 0, LJo 1 ~lnltltJ&. 
C'u• ,,,.r, Jrfra. M;lr} ...\tklna, I>•• Moines. 
1 .,,, lnn•J. EliJAh f'harltnn, Iowa.. 
1 rttn••ll l'olh•&• i •)IH'Il Vf'rnfln, lnw11 .• 
I'IIIIR', J uneB, 11.,1 MniMf'l. 
t'r 111 r 1. Tl., TIP.II Mulnl'll 
1 ·r mr. ll 11, C nt.nvlll' lown.. 
f'!'awtorrl John, Dea Molnea. 
f'rawtnr rl t"'. J. I..., I>ea Molnt'a. 
f tl\WfOhaw, .J H, I II lnlru."a. 
C'ux krr \Vmnltn'• JU>II~f Corp•, U c. 
Mulnea 
CUIIInll a. .l nhtl. Hkhmoofl, Va. 
nnhlhPrg, H N., Kf>ullOU<JUB., Iowa. 
!Jay, .)l r-. .Minerva A .• Do Mo lnea. 
I> w, l r ltnll M u. J, A., ~lou x: CJty, 
Iowa. 
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Dt ~:mer, Joe, Des Moines. 
Delap, E. W. Des Moines. 
Dennis, George. Des Moines. 
Dea .Moln<>a Board of Park Commie· 
a! onere. 
Des Moines Citizens' Committee. 
Dt-8 Moines Commercial Club. 
Dlppert, :r., Dea Moines. 
Dodge, Gen. G. M., Council Bluttl, 
Iowa. 
Dorr, Dr. E. E., Des Moines. 
Doty, James, famlly of, Ma.ckaburg, 
Iowa. 
Dubuque County Early Settlera' Aaso-
clatlon. 
Dubuque Telegya.ph-Herald. 
Dungan, Col. W. S., Charlton, Iowa. 
Durley, Mrs. Ella Hamilton, Dee 
Molne1. 
Dwight, Jona.tho.n, Jr., New York. 
Easter, J., Winterset, Iowa. 
Eberhart, Col. G. A., Des Moines. 
Ebersole, Hon. E. C. 
Eck, Frank L., Pleasant Plain, Iowa. 
Edmundson, G. D., Des Moines. 
1-Jdmuntlt-on, .1. D., Dl'!! Moines. 
Edson, Mrs. H. K., Grinnell, Iowa. 
ElliS, L. K., Rey, Mo. 
Ellls. S. F .• Dee Moines. 
F.l?.!\1'1, B. A .. Charleston, S. C. 
Eogllsh, Emory TL. Des Moines. 
ExecUtl\'e Committee !!50th Annlver· 
tmry or the Settlement or the Jews. 
Fairchild. Mrs. Charles S. 
J<'trroe, Barr. Xt>W York. 
Finlayson. R. M., Grundy Center, Iowa.. 
Fisher, P. Tl., Des Moines. 
Fleming, William H., Washington, 
D. C. 
T'ort lfAdlson Democrat. 
1•'rlf'11, MIM Adelatdo L .. Raleigh, N. C. 
J•'rult, J. "t\.'., Boone, Iowa. 
G lll:tml, Washington. Fort Madteon, 
IOW£L 
Garver, Pror. F. H., Sioux City, Iowa. 
tillJt.un. Mrf4. 'l.H'Y 1\f, , Ot·t l\1(llrws. 
Given, \\'t'lkt'r, Des Moines. 
Glenn, Thomu A., Phllo.delphla, Pu. 
titH11lwln, I B. 
Granger, Mrs. Barlow, Des Moines. 
nreater Des Moines Committee. 
Oret"n, Chnrles R., Olathe, I<an. 
Un 1 n, Mra. Clara Morris Lo.cy, Des 
lolnf'K. 
Hack, 0. J., DefJ Molnt's. 
Jf,ull• >· L. n. Df'" 1\lolnf'B. 
ll:tll, ('hnrlr-s ~ .• lllnghnmpton, N. Y. 
Hnrnllton, \V. E., Des Molnes. 
Hammer, L. G., Des Molnea. 
Ho.mmond, George M. 
f-Jnmmond, Mr. I.Uld Mra. G. 'lL, Des 
Moines. 
Hammond, Otis G., Mancbelte.r, N. H. 
Harlan, E. R., Keosauqua, Iowa. 
Harlan, Mrs. Nathan, Stockport. Iowa. 
Harvey, Thomaa, Keo1auqua, Iowa. 
Herriott, Pror. F_ 1., nu :\1 olno~ 
Het!l!ler, John, Dea Moines. 
lll\1!1, Thomas, South Boston. 
Hlppee, H. P., Dee M:otnea. 
Historical Commlnton ot South Caro-
lina.. 
Hotr:mnn, Sam. V., Seeretary Society ot 
Colonial Wan. Boston. 
Hold<'n, Ua.rry, Des Moines. 
Holmberg, V. H., Des Molnea. 
Holmea, Clay W., Elmira. N. Y. 
Holmes. Mra. Marla L., Loa Angeles. 
Cal. 
Hornaday, William T., New York City. 
Howard, Mre. Fletcher, De• Moines, 
Hutrmo.n, J. J .. Des Moines. 
Hunter, John D., family or, Webster 
City, Iowa. 
Inghnm, Harvey, Des Moines. 
lowa Academy ot Sciences. 
Iowa Bird Company, Des Moines 
Iowa Commission, Louisiana Purchase 
ExpoatUon. 
low a Good Roads Aaeocta.tlon. 
Ja.ckaon. Francis, OM Moines. 
Jncobs. R. G .• Lake City, Iowa. 
.Tacobeon, A., Decorah, Iowa. 
Jn.(•obaon, C . ..-\., Chnrtl:'r Q.1k. Iown 
Jenklneon, W. F., Algona, Iown. 
Jone8, Mrs. Carl'le Grinnell, Nashville, 
Tenn. 
Judd, Rev. Alll:'n, Des Molnetl. 
Kambly, Arnold H., Dea Moines. 
Keck, J. A., Stockport, Iowa. 
K1•t1ogg, Mrs. W, I'. 
Kelton. :Mnj. Uwlght H 
Kt~ph rt, Jl\mtS, 'Vebsh•r City, lOWlL 
l(ett"hnm, \V. H., Memlof.R.. Mo. 
Ke:r. Jonlt~ ""'c-bstE-r City, lowa. 
Kt~Y( M, C. H .. Des Moln<'ll. 
Lake 1\ofohonk ConrerenCf', New York. 
Luml!rt"l, Peter I r_, Des lolnes. 
Larrabee, Wltlln.m, Clermont, Iowa.. 
Lat'1!on. G. A .. Dea Mt>lnett, Iowa. 
Lenihan, Bishop ~fnthta.s C., OreLt 
Falla, Montana. 
~verton, J. J., De. MolnMJ. 
Llbrury or ConQ"ress, \VUBhlnston, 
D. c. 
Lincoln, George A., Cedar Ro.pldB, Iowa. 
Lindsay Famil)' Auoclo.llon. 
Lobd(·ll. :MrR. Jnm R TI., ChJco.go 
Lot~h, D. t-~., Des Molnel!l. 
Lucna, C. L., :Madrid, Iowa. 
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Luther College, l>flcomh, Jowa. 
McBrll1e, R. R. Dea !o[olnN. 
McCRll. Thomna C., fnmnr ot, Dea 
MotnM. 
McCarty, Dwlcht G., Emmetabura:. Ia.. 
McElroy, Rev. John M, Ottumwa. Ia. 
McFarland, Mrt. }', c .• Dna :Motn"•· 
McFarland, J_ D .• Bnone low•. 
MoGa.rrau.-h J D .• IJ~ Molnft8. 
McHenry, Judge W. H, Doe lfolnM. 
McMeekin, C. W. Dt-111 MolnN. 
HcPherrln. John M., 0611 MofnejJ. 
Maine, Clarke E., Ruhbnrd. Iowa. 
Maloney, Thomu, Council Blurr., Ja. 
Marriott, Mra. B. L., On Moinu. 
Maryland, Stnte ot. 
Maaon, E. R., n... Moln~s. 
Matthews, M., Readln1, .P&. 
Mears, Mra: Mary Grinnell, Albany, 
N.Y. 
Mr-el!ll", Wltllam A., L follne, 111. 
Merritt. Wllltam JJ., De• Moinea. 
Michigan-AdJutant General of State. 
Momtt. John T., Tipton, IowA. 
Montg-omery BrNI., Boon~>, Inwn 
Mont&Qmery, Ot•orgu JJ., 0. J&.otnea. 
Moonan. JamM. DQII Molnfll, 
Moon•, R H., Ottumwa. lowa. 
Moorehead, ''-'arren 1 ~. 
Morntnpld(> Collf>ge, 8Joux City, Iowa 
Morrfeon, Howe & Co., lli'l'llr T•ke, 
Cal 
Mwll r, ll \ f't l'lltrl T•" 
:'l.lurpln. T honlt\.1 II, H. I Op I()W~ 
1.-tutchlar. D. L., Dts ).tolnea 
Naylor, R J ., Bngle)', loWR. 
N('JI\Ifon, Emil. De• Moine&. 
NelfiOn, N J., EIIIIWOrUl, l!lwa. 
N'£•wmut, 1; otl( \ {' 1 r l'tll!l. lnWI\. 
New York State--AdJutant General of. 
Nldo. 'Vllllnm. Cll\'e, Iowa. 
Noble, John W., HI. t..nui11, fo. 
Nobllt, J. H, Phlln<lelt•hln, Pa. 
Norln.nd, L. J., Norn·ay, [oWQ 
Nutting, RAlph P., • fa.ICin City, Iowa. 
Ohio Chur£'h lltstory Sot·! ty, 
Ohio W, R. C. 
Opdyke, Gcorgt·, Hot Fprlnp, B, U. 
Pn£'hh·', Mrs. Alvina, D~ ~[•)lnea. 
Paine. C. S., Lincoln Nf'h. 
Pa.Jntcr, C. A., DH Mnlnf'.!l. 
Pwmnel, Prot. [.., H AmMI, l(lW(L 
Purker, lion. n 11rgt Jo', Ilarlt!>rd, 
Conn. 
Pnrr, W. J., 1\taxv.·Pll, Iowa. 
Pllrry, Mra. Emily R. Btatrord, Conn. 
Patten, Alfred H., ChiNl((O, 111 
P<·nnsylv81lta Shiloh Battlenetd Com-
mlaslon. 
P~nnaylvanla. Roclety of New York. 
Penns' h'IUlla ~tat~ Llbra.rla.n, Harris-
burg, 1'&. 
I' nn:~~)'h'llnl.a, ~talf" or 
l't'rkhtll, Oliver U. Vt'l Motnea. 
l'h-kworth, nov. Felix n., na.mo-. 
Iowa. 
Pilche r, .Jantt. floonr. Iowa. 
11nlne, Mrs. Sidney A., 1>e1 lloJnea. 
l'ol}( Natale, ~ • loin•. 
l'urter, Ueorp, DOll Molnea. 
Jlo.ton. R \ ', Dnu .. "evtlle. Ill. 
Pratt, 11_ M F'ort Uod Iowa. 
l'resbylt ry vt l>N Mol nee 
Pn'bat, O~r.IJ('l, New York City. 
Proper, D. D., r>e. Motnee. 
I \.iglt, E I L., Ue-11 Moln&a. 
I'Urctll, .M ..... ll A .• Doone, Iowa. 
Putnam. Wward. K. Davenport, Iowa. 
Hmuaey II J' .K oauu IUU.. IOl\ a. 
Htln•ll• lU&n, f. I l, Cllrltlll$, !OWL 
Randolph, Mra. H. El., Wfl"l.IMtcr City, 
IO'o\8. 
lla.thllun. 8. "\\', ltarlon, JOWil. 
I m.ma., 1. C, Malcom, Jowa. 
Hf'tl, oltLJ D. W 
H.t•!llrrumtal Aseocl41h•n 78th PennQI· 
nnll\ \oltmte r lntantry. 
R(>gilter and l,ea.l~r. l a .Motnea. 
Rice. Atra. Fl 1...' nlon part. IawL 
Itkhurd•wn. J J l.I'.Lvenport, Iowa. 
Hlcbrnan, Irvlug U "Mtllk:&.Une, IOWL 
Rh.l•ll·~ W () Dt18 .Mutnea 
1-ltgp, John P. ll~HI Mutnea. 
Robblufl, I{ H l)rlnn 11, Iowa. 
I I• I t h1 n, Ill 
Roblnaon, If Waahlngton, f), C. 
n(,g ..._, '1' E . .Dell Moine•. 
lt.ottt' J. ', Ou "brl• Conter, low 
H. 1W II. N. \'., Alton, lo-...·a. 
Halley, \, 8.. Jr 
Halter. Re1', WU!lau1, Uurlln11tou, Iowa. 
Savery Jtuur.a r•. Jr. 
Behne tady f'ouney Hltltorlcal Soelety, 
N(l'ft Yurk 
8 cor Eur nf!, Fore t City, Iowa 
Seer llry .Auoclatetl Charltleat, Dea 
ltolneJt. 
Se 1 I y, l'r~ II Jl Cedar Falla, IoWL 
PhaiTer, Dr J M Keokuk. lOWL 
Shaw, John C, De.a Mlllnea. 
Sh llMll rg r, Jubn J{, 
Sh rma.n Arthur II, D•• Molnee, Iowa. 
hleldlt. Jt1mca I{. DubUCJUft, lowa. 
Blmll, C, DQa Molnea 
Bhurtll, B. W, l>e!l 1\folMil. 
SlnMtt.. Cliarte• N 
Slt:t, Olen,. Nt'V&d~ Iowa.. 
Small. A. J .• nea fofnea, 
Smith, Ca.l~r, Dert :Molnet. 
Smith, D. Whet~Jer, Eft. Loul.a, Mo. 
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Smith, John R., .oe. Molnea. 
Snyder, J'. A., DM Moines. 
Sodf'ty of the Anny of the Tenneaeee. 
Spark .. D . M., Boone. Iowa. 
tiJ>Pneer, N. 
t"pmeut'r, I J. E., Boone, Iowa. 
t;pry, William R., Des M:olnea. 
Stacy, 8. H., M dora, Jown. 
State Comml•loner for Erection of 
Monuml·nt to the ith New Jersey 
Votunteen. 
Stern, Mra. :M., Dea Molnea. 
SUlea, A. W., Dell Moines. 
Stuart. Charlotte, Des Moines. 
Sturdivant, L.. J ., Exline, Iowa. 
SUIX"rlntf'nflt·nt .!l.lt . Vernon Aa.socta-
tlon, Distric t of Columbia.. 
Rwa lm. Col. Albe rt W ., Southampton. 
En.ln.nd. 
Swlt&E.>r, Mre. Elizabeth, Boone, Iowa. 
T('mple, Mra. CharLie, De• Molnea. 
Templeton, J . L., Council Btutra, Iowa. 
Terry, Florence, Dea Motnea. 
Texas ~~k·INy R A R 
Therne, John L. , KeoHauQua, Iowa. 
Thornton, \Yilllam, Ankeny, Iowa. 
Tilde n, 'Vlltlam S., M:Pdfteld, Ma&ll. 
TltuM, Rev. Am1on, Boaton, Maa. 
Totld. Prot. J , E.,Lawr('nce, Kan81l&. 
T one, J . E., Dea Moines. 
Torch Preu, Cedar Raplt111, JowL 
Treat, Forreat, Des Molnea. 
Trine, John, Des Molnea. 
Tripp, F. L., Dea Molnea. 
Turner, Mra. M. P., De• Moines. 
Tuthtll, John s., Waterloo, Iowa. 
Twomb})•, Capt. V. P., Des Moines. 
Urick, A. L.. De• Molnl'a. 
Van Hynlng, G. W., Sawyer, Iowa. 
Van Hynlng, T., Dea Moines. 
\ 'un Nlnnn·gen, ,\. P., Pt>IIR, Iowa. 
Vlm SteeniA, Arle, Pella. Iowa.. 
Vlr.lnla S"tate Library. 
Walker, Rear Admiral John G. 
Walter, Oeorn I., Bentonsport, Iowa. 
Walton, Mn.. J. P., MUIO&tlne, !OWL 
Wambach, George, ne. .Moine& 
Ward, R. M. , Lakeside, WaahJ~n 
W atrou., C~tpt. c. L. , Dell Molnea. 
Watt, WlllltUn, De• liolne~. . 
\Vebb. Charlet~, De• Moine.. 
Webater, Clement L., Iowa City, low&. 
·webste r, E. Irving. 
Webater County lllatorlcn.1 Society. 
W e lts, Chll.l"lea Jr .. De• Motnea. 
Wclday, W. W ., Dea M:olnea. 
'Venner1trum, C. F ., De. Molnee. 
Whrtllon, Mrs. W . H., Dee Moines. 
White, A. E., Talmo;;e, lowa.. 
Whltft, C. E., Madleon, Wis. 
White. Dr. Charla. A., w ·aahinaton. 
D . C. ' 
Whiteman, A. R ., Polk City, Iowa. 
Wl elnnd. Uml~. H··• Mohw& 
Wightman, .Mn. J:.Tank, Chtcaco. lll 
Wllkee-Bar re, Pa., City or. 
Wlllln.ma, L. A., Del Molnea. 
WlllltuniiOn, J. L., :oe. Moines. 
WIIJI!on, J. Frank, \Vaahlngton D. C. 
W1190n, Mrs. M. A., Dell Molnee. 
Wll110n, Mn1. Park, Dea ltlotnea. 
Wll8lln . Hobert A •• Lexington, Mo. 
Wlnchee ter, Mr•. G. S. 
Wlnehlp, Harriet. Shell Rock. Iowa. 
W . C. T . U., Slate or Iowa., by Mra. 
Ida. B. Wlee, Des Molnee. 
Womens' Relief Corp& 
Wootlrurr, Ellns B. 
Wormhoudt., H€'nry D. 
\Vorlmon, Denla, New York. 
Wright, Carroll, Dea :MI)Ine~r. 
Wrlcht, Harry, Carllele, Iowa. 
Yutf'M, l ·~dJrAr, Old Orl'lulrd. Mnhw. 




Bound VOhllll(>l!l or llf>W.(li~JlCfl 
New&Jlapera now re<·elvt>d . 
Pertodlrals ret·elved . • ••• 
Booka and Jlamphlets ,, •• • 
Odd newaJl&pl'!'.-. • • • 
Steel 111atea . . .• . . ••. • 
Autogra1>h lt>ttNa, manu• rlt1ta au•l J)Ortrnlta 
011 porlralta .• 
Muaeum aet·cJMiona . • • 
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